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Discover the splendour of Chino World Hotel, Beiiing
Shongri-Lo's Chino Wor d Hotel, Beiiing hos been reslored with o dromoticolly renovoted

inlerior. Whether it is in the mogni{icenl grond lobby, superbly remodelled rooms ond suites,

or lhe highly occloimed reslouronls, guesls con once ogoin expelience the sheer splendour

of Beiiing's finest luxury hotel. All perfectly complemenled by Shongri-lo's legendory service

@
Chino World Holol
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AT CHINA WORLO TRADE CtN-ITR

A SH^NCRr.tA HOTrr
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China's Largest Used-Car
Lot to Open in Shanghai

Ohina's largcst used-car lot is scheduled to
opcn in Shanghai before year's end. The city has

spent more than $12 million k) build the 72,000
mr lot irr li,rJirrg dirtrirt s Anting Autonlriliv(
Township. ()fficials nray pull used cars fronr
neighboring Anhui, Jiangsu, and Zhejiang to
build Shanghai's inventorv.

According to the Shanghai Used-Car hx-
change Market's vice gencral rranager, Shang-
hai's used'clr trade reachecl I 19.888 units in
2002,44 pcrccnt more thirn in 2001, and is ex'
pected to reuch 110,000 units in 2003-business
worth roughly $772 million. 1he official cx-
plained that as (lhinese.onsumers grow rvealth-
ier, they tcnd to drive cars lor only five to six

years beforc selling thenr; in the past, owncrs
drove a car until it wore out.

Freedorn to Marry-and Divorce
t hincrc i.uPler n,, l,'ngcr nccd permi'ston

fronr thcir cnpkryer to marry. Nor do they need

a pre-nuptial health check.'lhc Pli(l governmcnt
reccntly chrnged China's 201)l Marriage l-aw,
lifting thcsc rcquirements. I)ivorce is also easier

undcr thc rulcs-an empl,,ycr's permirsi,rn ir nrr

longer rrc'cdcd, and the time rcquired to divorcc
has been shortcned fiom.10 days to 30 minutes.
l'he new rtrles. which took cffect October I also
protect indiviclual privacy.

Lo\ rer Tariffs + Flising Demand =
Higher Dairy lrnports

The (lhina l)airy Prodrrct Industry Associa-
tioD reported during its rrinlh annual conferencc
that Chinn's dairy-product inrports totaled
180,300 tons, a year-on-year increase of 39 pcr-
cenr, in the 6rst six months of 2003. Milk pow-
dcr imports rcnched 87,000 krns and whey pow-
der rcachcd tl I ,800 tons-up 77.6 and I I .-1

percent, respectivel)', from 2002. The rise in dairy
imports hirs been attributed to reduced tariffs,
lower intcrnational market prices, and highcr
domestic dernand in China.

Shanghai Asks: \,^y'hy Are \A/e Sinking?
Sh.rnghai go\'.rnnrcnl (,fIi.ials rcccnl lv dc-

halctl thc rersons th(r .il! h.lr' ref()rledlV l)ccn
sinkil]g, 1.2-l.5.nr per yelr lirr morc th.tn l0
vcnrs. Sonrc Bovcrorlrcnt ollicials lrlanrc lht city s

roLrghl,v -1.000 buildings of Il{ floors or-nrrrc,
ancl arguc that thc citt rihorrld inrpos. n pllrl lo
rcrlrict higlr-risc cor)\tru(li()n. Such r plirn nraY

hc relcascd this tirll.
()thers including gcologists in Sh.rnghai

rvho bclioc the (ill'h s hcr:n sinking siocc I92l

and that, on average, the city centcr has sunk by
2 m-contcnd that dcl,lction of Shanghai's
groundwltcr is to blanre. citing years of unre-
strained industrial, conrnrercial, and household
consonrption. Whether thc 1995 controls im'
posc'cl on watcr use will hc'lp truoy the city re-

mains to be secn.
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THE US-CHINA BUSINESS COUNCIL
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Lettor from th6 Plosidont

Robert A. Kapp
OCESIDE\-, IHT US CTINA BUSINISS COUNCII

A Winter
of Discontent?

rFo livc in \\'.r\hinqlr)n thrs fall, rrru rvoultl think thcrc rvas a crisis conring, in LIS-(lhina rclalio,ls.

! nill afrcr hill, rc,,i',lrrti,'n.rticr i.'.,rluti,,o pops up in (irngrcss. blasting iihina tirr allcgt'tl "nranipu-

I latiorr" rrl its iurrcn(y to (hc.rpcn ils protiucts on rvorld nurkcls lntl dcprivc L)S companics anr.l

rvorkers oI opporturritics ancl iobs. lrr nr.tnttllcttrring_hcrvy slillcs, whcrc ttncntplovnrcnt is high and

Plants arc shrrtting tl()wn, polilicians rre bcinli subjc.tcd to ":rll (lhinrr lll the linrc" lionr anglry and wor-

ried constitucnts. fhc LIS-(lhirr.r trarlc rclationship, at least insitlc thc LJnitc(l Stalcs, is !r()w ir poinl of
friction at thc politicrrl lt'vcl. US busincss is dividcd, u'ith lhousantis oI snrallcr donrcstic lirnrs alrcitdy on

thc rvlrpath about thc (ihini thrc l driving rhc big tr.ldc associalions loward protcctionism, whilc largc

intcrnatiolal lirnrs with mnjor (:hinx o|errtions lic low lo avoid thc funriliar political dangcrs of dema-

grrgi,; .ientrn.i.tti0n .rnd I'r,Ptrli\l rcJ(li('rl.

outside of tradc, the Llnitcd slntcs nnd (lhinx

secm lrr l)c nt.rnaging thcir,'liieiJl rclJtr(,Il\ r(.1\i)n
ably well. Thc visit ()f l'rcnricr \\t'n liabao to lht'
Unitcd Statcs i r'ilrlv l)c.cnrl)cr, lhr expe.lcd
mcetirrgls of prcsidents (;!'()rgc \\r. llush and llu
Jinta', Jt thc lt.rrgkrrk z\ri.t.l'rcitii lrrrrrrorrtic

Coopcration nrccting,s, thc !isil of tht' t'lt(,
l)efr'rrse Minislcr (liro (iangchuan k) lhc Urrilcd
Statcs, and thc r isits of lhc rvhole top cchclon of
the llush Administrati<rn\ ccononric cabinct
(lieasury Sccrctary John Snorv, LlS Irade
Rcpres('nlativc Rrrbert Zocllick, and ( ;omntcr.c
Secrctar;- l)onlkl hvans ) suligcst thi t nlilt o rr' 8o\'
ernnlent-t()-govcrnrrrcnt conlncts irt thc highcrt
lcvcls arc now routinc-as thcy'nccd t<r trc, il prob
lcms in the US-(lhina rclationship are to bc nran-

aged successlirlly'.

Asidc lionr the lurking possihilit).lhnt sonr!'

uncontr()llirl)le clrnin rca.tion nrising lionr lhc pol-
itics of 'Iaiwan's l\l.rrch presidcntial clcction tould
put thr' Llnited St;rtc's arrcl (lhina at [rggerhcaris,
trade friction is the lx)tcnlial collision ,ir f,rrrr.

'l'he.rninrus. frrr thc nlorllcrlt, is ()n the L,S sidc.
'I hc Prcssurc trr 

'ilo s()nr.thinB lbout (:hin.t" iri

conring lionr snrall busint'sscs and nranullcturing
intcrcsts incrcasingly conccrnerl itbout ( lhincse
irrr(,JJ\ into lh( [tS r.rrlct Jn(l ( hin.\c ({)nrp(li-
tion on pricc in third-counlrv markr'ts-.rll tircili
tatcd, thcy drguc,l)y an lll\ll3-dollar exch.rngc ratc

that rendcrs (ihina's goods irrtitici.rlly chc.rp. (ihina

surcly has a list of dissatislirctions wilh tlS trcirt
ment, ranging Ironr tntidunrping itn(l snli'fiu.lrd

cascs against (ihincsc ifiports t() 5caurity conlrols
txr tlS tlu.rl-usc cxfrr)rts, but li)r lhc nronrcnl (lhina

is not inirinling c()nlli.t with thc Llnited Slxtcs.
'l h.rt could changc'. Onc bill now belirrt

(irngress. lirr cxamplc, would slJp a 2lt pcrccnt lar-
ilFon all (lhirrcsc inrportli if (lhina failcd kr rcvrluc
its currcncy trr suit US tirstcs. lhdl would likcly ini-
ti,rtc I cyclc of rctali;rlio thnt would nol onlv cor-
r(xlc lrJ(le lirs, bul wor.rld ptrllutc thc broader
tlS-(:hir)x cngrg(nrcnt in \,r'hich both sidcs havc

invcstc(l hcirvily ovcr lhc past scvcral vcnrs, cspe

ci.rlll sincc Scptcnrl)tr I l, l(x) I .

ln .r US c['ction vc.lr, thcrc's llways thc possibil-
itv oI uncxprjclc(l nrayhcm on international affairs.
llxmnrrring onci political opponcrrts lirr not dcal-
ing, propcrlv rvith frrrcig,n nrisercunls is a staplc oI
thc.anrpnign \cirson. lt has happcncd on (ihina

bclirrc. lt coulcl haP|cn ngn1,1.

Whcn all is s.riti an<i tirnc, though, I rcntain
cluliouslv optinristic that tvc'll gct through thc
conring vear rvilhorrl a trade-frlctrsc<l (-hina t'rup-
tion. Llcrc is rvhy.

'l 
I hc ccntral <ase in qucstiofl is not open

f and shut
()n thc r.lcb.rtc ovcr thc value ol the rcnnrintri

(lllUlt, or vu.ro), thc fi).Ltl p('int ()l tJS political
cncrgics tlircctctl rt (lhina thcsc days, (irngrcss's

own rcsclrch arnr, lhc ( irngrcssion:tl llcsc.trch
Scrvicc, in ir brillilnt antl succinct rclx)rt dllcd
Sct)tr'rnl)cr lt), l{){)1, ( lltitut's ()rr ltcl' I\'g:
luryl t nb l tlr. { . \. ,rrr,i t /lrrrr':r' I ,i',r.',,r/r'j. :\Jys
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ln the nrcdilll run. otr unir-rv utrl
1,uon ncithcr ittcrcoses rdr .iaar.ar-rar rlg.qra-

gotr' ,lttnrtl nt ll,. I i,/kl1 .\1,rI. J.... /l/r iI
expcdei h hott, tto rntrliwt or bn! run
effctt ot aggrcgtte LIS unploytrort or
uttcnploytrtttt. As cviitncL', ont cun on-
sidcr t/lat thc US had a historially lorgt
tnd growing tblitit tlvoughont thc 1990s it
tltinia vhot wtentpkt)\ tnt rarh&l i
thte*itr.rulc lou,. Iloltvcr,llr Stitrs anl
losscs in tlnploynrnt tnl proluctiot
ctrItscd by thL' tralr dcJicir vill not lte dr*
persed u,uil, rl.ross rcgiorts tutd stLtors of

Anothcr lcutc obscrver. cconontisl
Arthur Krocbcr of (,'hilt l:.cononti'

Qr.Jrtcrfl, cuts lo thc bonc on thc notior
thnt thc RMll should be'valuccl at a par-
liculnr lcvcl agninst lhc dollnr, n concept
thal drives nruch ol thc llery aninrus in
the Congrcss:

E\,trt'lintr ),11 aat' t1 .trrencyanolyst
ntmowtcitry tlut thc "tnr" toluc ol t cur-
r.n.l,is such-a l-s th, ask Totrscl_l *'hy,
thtt pcrson is toili S I nr itlcsuncnt batk
nther tlnr sittittg otr tht htath at llora
Boru countitrg his or llar witrni,rss liorn tht
currot), truii|tg (\tsi o.'l'lla ltkt is thdt no
,rrc lrr,'rls w/rat ntlu,'tlu, RMll wor,li luvc
if it Jk)olel tt)tvrr(rl/.,, onl tlrrc k cvor l,lss

rr/riv r)/lrr)wir,.( rvlr,rt rts vrrl t, rrri.rl/rt /rt,srx

On lhc nrcrits, thcn, thc firror ovcr the
(ihincsc currcncy lacks pcrsuirsive porvcr.
ln thc entl, subrit:trrcc docs nraltcr; "poli
lics" aLrnc will o()l bc dctcrnriniitiv..

) The political realities
4 t)nc i,ruld nrEu( lh.rl J hig Lorrgrcs-
sional dust-up ovlr (ihina, led by the
anti-PN'l R (pcrnlan('nt Normirl'lradc
Relirtions) coalition of 101)0 antl a nt'w
arra,v oI tradc ilssoai.rtions drivcn by
anSry conslitucnts, ollcrs yrlitical temp-
tntions.

Hitting allcged lirreign mischiel-nrak-
ers t'i)r harnring thc LIS cc()nonly bc ts
trying b.ome k) grips, lirr examplc, with
the colossal budgct delicit that L:irvcs

U[cle Sarrr <]cpcntlcrlt on inlirsions of
caPital lior1r hlrd currcncy lroldcrs like
China and hpan.

t hrowing .r rcnrlv .1{l }rcrc( r)l lJn[l'on
a hundred billion clollars'worth of
importcd Products going to US con-
sunrcrs might look nlrrt'politically paht-
able than just rdising trxcs forthrightly.

\\rhacking at tirrcign trarlc offcndcrs
rrright :rlso provc cirsicr thnn tr) ing to deal
rvith pcrcnnial tiucstions of workfrrrce

training or structural ccononric rdjust-
lncnt, at a timc wherr public schools are
closing early for lack of llnds and conr-
nrunity collcgcs arc shultinB the door on
yrung Amcricans' hopcs lirr sclf bclter
nrent beciruse thr're is no nronrv lirr strlT
and equipmcnt.

N-evertheless, nry hun.h is that thc
China fu ry won't I11,.

For one thing, .r nunrl,cr ol congrcs-
sional leaders lravc alrcady displaycd littlc
eothusiasm for lt'gislating Ohina's irrtcrna-
tional monetary policy, and, cquolly
important, many othcr congrcssional
leaders have paid no nttention to lhe
Ohina currency issuc at all.'llrcrc is a big
tlilferencc l,ctrvrcn irrtrr'.lrrring. lcgislrrti,,n
and stecring it through (irngress to 6nal
passage.

For anolher, much of thc rising con-
gres,,irrn.rl ch,,rus ,tr: (.hirra .rirrrs l,rinrlri
ly to pressure thc'cxeculivc brnnch t() 'do
something," and thc cxccutivc bralrch
nornrally has a nrore nrt'asurt'cl lpprolch
to frictions with (lhina. No onl rcallv
expects ConBress to nrlke a dilfercncc
thrrrugh trrnstructivr' !r'r)tir( I wilh ( :hin.t
on outstanding econontic issucs; ooc rlocs
expect that fronr thc llush
Administration.

Third, there has bcerr no nrcdia fccd-
ing frcr:zv on thc ((nlrrl irrtrc, i.c., thc
alleged Chinese "nranipulirtion of thc cLrr-

rency." The nrccliir don't exlctly drivc thc
gr\crnnrcrrl. l() lx srrr,, Irut it is rcvc.rlinLl

and signi6cant that major dailv ncwspa-
pers like the Ncn, Yorf, ?)lrrs antl thc lVrr/l
Street lourttrtl, ao,l nr.r6.rzrnes likc llrr:irrrr:
lVrll, havc rcfused to iunrl on thc Puni-
tive bandrvagon. Quitc lhr c()ritr.lr\':
'Ihese mainstrcam publicatirrns havc
questioned thc validily ol the accusations
irgainst China on lhe aurrcn(),issuc nnd
have counscled again\l confrontiltion ()n

the matter-

l, The beneEts ofengagemenr

= 
fh('f,)tcnliJl lirr.t i0rr,rrivc rlcBcncr-

ation of US-Chinr rclittions ovcr tradc
and econonric tiicti()ns ovcr thc next yc.rr

cannot be dismisscd. Arlvocalcs ol thc
benefits of cxpanclcd traclc anrj invcst'
nlent have bccn loalh l() sliln(l up !nd
argue firr the lrcnctits ol thcir alrcacl,v

huge englgenr.'nt rrith t.hrrr.r. lirr,r r,rri
ctv of reasons.'l hc' stre'ngth ()f their nrcs-
sage is undercul by (lhina's e()ntirr.ring
tailure to delivcr on s()nrc of its k!'\'\Yl-o
markct-r4rcning pronrisc\. ()nc ol'
America's cnduring 'crrlturc rvrrs" lcrvcs
I-lS nrultinirtioruls opcn to witlrcring
political assault il thcl p<rint out lht bcn-
clits to US cor|rrrations dcrivctl lionr

thcir.rctivities in Ohina, cvcn thorrgh
(lhina's contribution to corporirtions'
global competitiveness nrerils rccrrgnition
in the United States. PoPullr discnch.rol-
ment with largc corporations irl thc wnkc
of rcpcatcd scandals drains irn,v polcntial
rcservoir of sympathl' filr lirnrs clefunding
thcir decisions to opcralc in or inrport
Ironr China. Politicallv, the voict of thc
production workcr whosc job is in douht
a/ways trumps the v<ricc ol the consunrcr
whose houschold budgct l)cnctits lronr
ci,rnonri.irlly pri(cJ inrforl\. 1'rrcing thi.
nraelstront, Anerican corporuti()ns
engtged in China have so far tenclcd kr
rcnrain at,ove thc friry. Rctailcrs whosc
cxistcnce depends heavily on thc avlilabil-
ity ol Chinese products have bcen ctlurlly
quict.

Such reticence may stnnd thrm in
good stead, but it may not. lf we nre k)
navigate the turbid rvaters of US-(lhina
relati()ns over the ncxt ycar, th()sc rvith the
most il stake in a llrowing bilaterul tradc
and investment relationship will nccd to
rcrnind the key forccs in US politicr of thc
['cnehts that alreatly lI'rv liorrr cng.rtc-
mcnt with (:hinn. And thcy rvill rrced t0
work vigorously with the intcrnationill
busincss community, the US govcrnmcnt,
and the global trading syslenr to cnsurc
thnt China lives up k) its key W'l() cool-
mitmcnts. Without that pro8rcss, lhc
prospect of political conflict with (lhinn
ovcr tradc policy will risc nrcasurably.

T)(rh.rp{ this ilrsl hrrils tl,rwn to nr,rrc
I-*h.rd,'* play. Thc Unilcd St.rt(.,.r1 thc
broad national-intercst Ievcl, simply docs
not nced a corrosive conflict rvith (lhina
ovt'r politically volatile but substantivelv
rhakv clarnrs uf Chrnerc iurrcrriv rrranip
ulation. We have pressing global c<lnccrns
rnd donrcstic difficultics, to whi.h (:hinir

is not a party or in which it is only
rrurginally involved. (lhina ccrt inly
cloesn't need a nrajor ecuromia confliat
wilh the United States as it struggles
thrrrugh uncnding Jonr(rlie ccrrnonric
reorganization, banking problcnts, uncm-
ployment, and a wholc host ol f'amiliLrr
econonlic dilemmas. Perhaps, tl'ren, botlr
sides will cngage in a game ol nrutual
rcc()nrmodation ainred ot so nuch nt
hual resolution of inccndiary tlonrcstic
issues but rather at averting irr('vcrsiblc
bilateral conflicts.

Ilut the Co.rlitrrrn of thc R.rging cxirtr.
nt least in the United States, as wintcr
comes. Whether lhat coalition can lirrcc
confiontation in the name oi viclorv on
its orvn porverfully felt agendas is thc
question of the season. ;:"
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A Story in Numbers: Fighting Pollutior
China's vvater is also dirty-most is
unsuitable for direct hurnan contact

Totalmillioo
(si3PPP GDP Below Grade V

Grade ll

Grade lll

Grade lV

Grade V

Gr.de I I Spring waler:waler f.om nalronal oaturs preserves

Grade ll I Medrum'grade dnnkinq rvater: approprrste Iot aquacuhure

Grade lll lnlerior.grade dftnkrng waler, approprale lor cenarn rypes

- of aquacukure

Grade lV Nodirecthuman use;appropriate lot use in mostindustres

Grade v I No direct hrman use; spproprats lor uso rn ag!cullure

8610$/ Grade V .j Not appropriate for hunran uso

Sources: PRC Statg Environmental Protsction Adninislratio0 (SEPA), 21tr2 ,6polr
on the Stale ol tha Environrnenl, SEPp,/State Administ,ation of 0uality Suporvision,

lnspoclon, and ouarantine, Environnental 0ualiry Stsndercls lot Suiace Wtet

The crux of the problem: A large
population and scarce resources

Region

Broail

Cni*

ryry]Is
lndis

Japan

n*"4. -
Urt"d St.t*

300.7

2j25J-

,"101 4

r.0r?o

rJ55"2

1,13?3

5,195.1

1.8 0.3

2.3 0.7

?3 0,1

l.l 0.4

9l 04

9.8 I6

06

Sourco: Wo.ld Bsnl, worrd oerolopmont lndicato6 Zn3
Note: GDP is adjunod tor pu.chssin! powor paily to accountlot cross_bordor
prico d t6roncrs. PPP=purch.srno powor p6rity.

t[?::tes' 
china must ahirt rrom

Table 2
Sources of Electricity in Selected
Countries,2OOO

Table 3
\n/ater Pollutants and Resources in Selected
Countries

0rgsnic polluta,lts,
met.ic lonrd.yBogion

Erarll 629.4- 4it,022

2,241Chino 6.5rS.S

no0ion
llydropowo.
l%l Coali%l oill%l Gls l?") E!ropean Unio.l NA

Nucl6ar
po,r6r (oA)

3.832

Brazil 87.3 2.9 4.8 0.7 1.1

Chrna 16.4 781 3.4 0.5 1.2

lndia r.648.5 I,878

33S'

30.$4

J6pan t,359.6
Europ6an Unron 11.6 27.8 1.4 14.5 35.8

Russia r,485.8/

unilod States 2,s62.3 9.985

Sourcs: Worfd Bank tyorrd qevelopment lndicotors mB, SlalA,lical lnlornotion
Managenont tnd Andlysis Systen
Notesi '19$5. rlgr8. NA.nor available. Emissions dBla kom 1999 unloss

otharwiso noted. FroshwatBr resources dal, from 20m 0rganic pollutants includo

fe.liliaor6, 5owago, and potroloum-

lndra r3., 114 1.0 4.5 3l

Japsn 8.r a.5 t1.7 U.l 29.8

nussia 18.7 200 3.E 12.3 t4.9

Unhed States 6.2 52.1 3.1 r5.7 20 0

Sourco: Wodd Banlq lvodd oeeelopnent lndicators 2U)3
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China's overall air pollution is high,
although per capita ernissions are lovv.

CH!NASTATS

Table 1

Carbon Dioxide Ernissions in Selected
Countriea, 1999

Per capiu
melric toIs

Figure 1

River \,/Vater Ouality in China, 2OO2

0vorotl {%)

Grade I

19.7

P€r csDit.
l,aihwrl6r, m3
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Figure 2:
ChinE'9 Cornpleted Environmental lnvestment in lndustrial Abaternent
(lE million), 2ooo-O2

2000

200I

2002

! Air pollution

f Water pollution

Solid waste pollution

! Noise pollution

! ott 
",

0 5fi r,om 1.500 2,000 2,m
Sources: National Eureau ol Slstistacs (NBS). Chrff Statisticrl yeaftook,zrl and 2m2t SEPA,

Repon on the State ol the Envnonnent,2ll[o,2001, and 2Nz

3.000

China is still on track to hit or surpass environmental
targets set in its 1 Oth Five-Year Plan (2OO1-O5)

Figure 3: Emissions Levels for
Various Pollutants in China, 2OO1-O5 (lO,OOO tons)

S02 air

Soot emissions

lndustnaldust'

0rganic water
pollulants/

lndustrial
solid wast6

0 5m 1,000 1,500 2,000 2,500 3,000 3,500

Sourc es: SE PA, Tho Ndtional lqth Five-Year Pbn for Environmental Prctgction; SEPA, 2N2 nepoft on the State ol the Envionment
Notast 'lndustrial dust=particulat6 msttsr lerger than l0 microns. l0rqanic water pollutants m6asurod in tsrms of chemical oxygen
d6mand.
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But despite stagnant spending on environmental projects...
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: Cluestions on
menta! Projects

James Malield

hina's environmental problems are severe. High rates

of suspended particulate matter in the air, polluted

\ /ater, and loss of old-gro\ /th forest cover that leads

to desertification and flooding have left China \ /ith a

shortage of safe and usable air. water, and land. The

country's rapid economic gro\ /th and large population

exacerbate these environmental problems.

The PRC government has estimated that to meet the envi-

ronmental goals of its l Oth Five-Year Plan (2OO1-O5), it rarill

need to spend roughly $85 billion-1 .3 percent of its total

GDP for the period (see Figure, Table). Of this total, 11 per-

cent \ /ill likely come from the central government; provincial

and local governments are to supply around 35 percent. The

central government seeks about $4 billion from foreign

Jomes itlayfield,
commercial otficor, US Commercial Service, heads ths Construction, Environmental,

and Marine Technologies Team, US Consulate General, Shanghai.
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Answers to the most frequently asked
questions about Ghina's environmental sector

-

-J-
governments and multilateral banks and hopes

that private enterprises in China will provide the
remaining funds.

These funding needs, together with China's
World frade Organization entry and prepara-

tions for the 2008 Olympic Games in Beijing,
have presented and will present many cnviron-
mental sector opportunities tbr foreign busi-
nesses. Foreign companies considering these

opportunities often seek out the US Commercial
Service r CS ) frrr nnswers to a range .rf questions

about China's market for environment-related
goods and services.'fhe top ten questions and
answers follow-

O: What environmental
solutions does China need
most?

A: Environmental needs vary from region to
region in China, but water and \r'astewater treat-
ment, flue gas desulfurization (used by coal
6red power plants to reduce sulfur dioxide
emissions), and river basin management and
floocl control rank at the top of the list. water
reuse pro.jects and sludge treatment and disposal
are also high priorities for local planners.

Because environmental projects often lack
funding. dernand for market-based cnvirilnnten-
tal solutions that allow investors to reaP linancial
benefits is growing. Opportunities exist in the
areas of enironmental treatment, clean produc-
tion, energy efliciency, and recycling and reuse

tcchnologies. Though local planners have shown
an interest in industrial waste recycling and

-

municipal waste compostinS, the market for recy
clcd products remains small, and quality stan

dards for these products are lackin8. Demand for
remediation ol industrial \ites i\ dlso Srowing
since fack)ries must rekrcate to make way for resi-

dential areas, but local governments have limited
resourccs available for cleanup,

A: Though it would be convenient to attribute
environmental problems to speci6c regions in

China, the nature ofair,land, and water pollution
are such that environmental problems tend not to
stay in one place for vcry long. Generally speak-

rng. northcrn (.hina sulltrs from s,ril erosion.

deserti6cation, and drought; southern China suf-

fers from silting and acid rain; industrial cities

choke iiom air ryrllution; urban areas lack proper
sewage and water treatment; and many tlI Chinat
rivers and lakes are seriously polluted.

Fortunately, environmental projects are

sprouting up throughout China, from dust con-
trol in lnner MonSolia to wastewater treatrnent
in Chongqing to hospital wastc disposal in
Shanghai. Beijing's hosting of the 2008

Olympics has cast a spotlight on the city's envi-
ronmental protection effort,leading k, a host of
infrastru(lure, transportation. rltd cunservalion
projects (see p.l6). Shanghai's 2010 W<rrld Expo
plans have spawned similar "green" projects such

as clean mass transit, energy-eflicient buildings,
and auto emissions control.'lb PrePare for the

I

I
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O: Which regions in China
need vvhich environrnental
projects most?
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expo, Shanghai launched a three-year (2003-05)
environmental protection plan that focuses on
water, air, solid waste, afforestation, industrial
pollution, and agricultural contamination prob-
lems. Nearly 300 projects are planned, including
several large sewage treatment piants illong the
Yangzi River and medium-scale plants on
Hangzhou Bay.

Following thc leads of Beijing and Shanghai,
many cities and provinces have launched envi-
ronmenlal prrrlcction campaigns to oblJin
funding from thc central government or attract
the attention of forei8n investors. But nrany of
these proiects offer companies low returns on
investnrent. Like much of China's development,
rnany of the reliable and wcll-funded projects
are located in the coastal regions, where compe-
tition is intense. The US CS can help direct US
companies to specific proiects and regional envi-
ronmental ofhcials.

O: ln vvhat areas are US firrns
rrrost competitive in China?
A: Air and water monitoring equipnrent
and laboratory instrumentation are key growth
arcas in which US t'irms have an edge over local
and foreign compctitors in technical capability,
reliability..rnd ovcr.rll reput.rtion. Most univcr-
sity laboratories in (lhina dre outfitted with
American-made gas chromatography and
other analytical equipment, for example.
lndustrial air filtration and wastewatcr treat-
n]ent systems, clean transportation, and ener-
gy cfficient production nr(thods ()l'[r.r

additional opportunities.
In the last six nronths, the US CS has seen an

increase in the dcmand for hospital waste-
disposal technologies as well as soil rcmedia-
tion-areirs in which US lirms offer some of the
nrost advanced solutions in the world.

A: There is rnuch debate among countries
about whether tied aid is an effective and fair
practice, and the United States does not current-
ly offer tied aid progranrs in China. Although
Chinese project planners will rarely decline free
or heavily subsidized equipment deals, many
find the red tape and lack of flexibility in pur-
chasing to be undesirable-especially if they
prefer a different technology.

O: Horar should my cotrlpany
approach World Bank- and
Asian Development Bank-
financed projects?

A: It is important to identily projects that are
likely to receivc World Bank (WB) or Asian
Development Bank (ADB) funding early in the
proccss hy networking with Irc.rl dcsign insti
tules, government authorilics. foreign engincer-
ing 6rms, and bank pro.iect oflicers. Equipnrent
requirements and speci6cations for these pro-
jects are usually identi6etl before the loan is
6nalizcd, well hefrrrc thc tender opportunity is

made public. Having a local presence in the
market, either through a sales otice or a sales
agent, helps companies learn about projects
early, introducc thcir technologies, and follow

!

Figure: Distribution of Environmental Protection
lnvestment in China's l Oth Five-Year Plan (2OO2-O5). $ billion

$l'21
s6.04 $33.82

$r0.871

I Air pollution prevention

I Water pollLltion prevention

Solid waste treatment

I Ecologicalconservation

Environmental protection
c apa c ity buildinq

$32 6r

Source: PRC Stale Environmental Protection Adminislration
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O: Many project6 in China are
funded by concessionary
financing or tied aid frorn
foreign governments that
require purchase of
equipment from the donor
country, making it difficult for
US firrns to compete. Does
the United States offer similar
tied aid to china?
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up ns th. projecr unfolds. 'lhe LIS (iS also has

liaison olllccs rt the Al)ll and WB to help US
firnrs lclrn ntore irbout conrpctirrti f()r these pro-
ject s.

Ilrc llxport-lmport llank ol tht United Stdtes

tFx lrrr t rrlijrr L'an Bu.rrantccs itrt.i tinarteinB
options li)r US equipmr'nt salcs in (lhina. And to
introducc r\nrerican technologics in t'ncrgv,
cnvironnlcnt, trdrlsPortrti()n sirli.ly, ind
tclcconrrnun icati()ns. thc US'liadc and
l)cvclopnrcnt Agency (LJS'l l)A)olicrs grrnts to
concluct lcasibility studics, triining Packages,
irnd stucly lrips tbr Chinese proiect developers.

LJS l lr\ grints otfer an cxccll(nt plirtform fronr
rvhirh t,r gct involvcd in pr(,ic(t llnnninB in
(:hi!ln ( jft http:/Arww.exinr.gov/ and
hfip://www.tdn.gov/ ). Llx-lnr rrrd L)S'l t)A pro
grrnrs cdn ot'fcr incentivcs k) p!'rsundc local
planncrs who prefer US tcchnologics to [Tuy

A rncricir n.

O: ls there rnuch demand for
environmental consulting
services ?

A: Although consultLrnts have traditionally had

tiifticulty sclJing their scrvices irr China, the
oPcninB of China's services nrarket to foreign
co pctition, improved environmental standarcls

and conrpliance recluircnrcnts, and the demdrrd
li)r sot)histicated technologgics have led to nrorc
.onsulting opportunitit's. lvllny European 6rnrs
hirve becn succtssfirl in bunriling consulting ser-

viecr with turnkcy dcsign-.rn11 huild pr,,ject'.
Somc cquipment provitlers olfer free consulting
scrvices up front to devclop sales later in thc
projcct. WB and Al)ll proiects ttsually include
.uhst.rnrill consullirrg und tcchnical irssistrnic
conrponents thnt arc opcn lirr bids from inter-
nnlionnl 6rnrs.

Ihough it may hc difficult to sell consulting
sr'rviccs k) (lhiDa's stnte'otvncd enterprises, the

stcacly stream of foreign investnrent into (lhina

hls creuted a nichc for consulliog services lhat
olli'r thcir expertise to lirrc'ign nranufacturers
throullhout the countrv. Ibreign consulting 6rms
tll.rl \cll (nvir()nrncntrl Jrr( rlilig.cnce, envir,rrr-
nrcntal hcalth and silfity, or cnvironnrental
inrp.r.t tlrrdy servites tr) n).ti,rr (rlrfordtions In

thc Llnited States or clsewht're should consider

,

f,

Table: Key Environmental Protection Engineering
Projects under China's IOth Five-Year Plan (2OO1-O5)

!

I

IIype ol Proiect
l{umber ol
Proiects

Expected

{S billion)

Water pollution trBatmenl, Huai Bivor basin 88 Ll2

Water pol[]tion lreatment, HaiRiver basin r r9 2.05

TWatar pollution treatmsnt Liao Biv€r basin t6 047

Water pollutioo treatment, Tai Lake basio t8 0.63 I
wator pollution reatment 0i.n Lsks bssin 0.42 IWater pollulion troatment, Three Gor09s reservoir and uppor roachss 98 r.76

Envrronmenlal trealment, Beijing (2002 07) 15 647

Comprohensivs trsatment. 8o SBa IBoh8i] tl 0.i9

Water pollulroo treatment, mid- and lower Yangzi River 70

Wat€r pollution troatmsnt mid- snd uppsr Yellow Rivsr 3l 082 I
Waler pollutron lreatment, Sonqhua River basin r9 063

Pearl Brver 21 t.t0

Water pollution treatment. other rivsr basins t1 050

Sulfur dioxide lreatment, two Iacid rEin, S0?l controlaones 130 5.11

Air pollution treatment, other conlrolzones 21 090

Salo disposal of hazardous wasles 28 079

Ecological conseNation 220 3.01

Tola I 1,137 31.64 {31.661',

*NoTErThe PRC State Enviroflmsnlal Protection Administration ISEPA)€xpects its Green Proiecl Plan (Phase ll) investmentto

total53l.64 billion, but the prolech lisl6d above tolal $31.66 billion.

Source S E PA (www.zhb.gov.c n/enq hs h/pla n/te nth. htm )
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Treatmenl ol0rban domestic ga.bage 126 2.15
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O: ls it true that the PRC
government plans to invest
billions of dollars in
vvastevvater treatrnent?

A: Pll(:govcrnnr('nt plans call lirr nrirssivc
inrc\lrlr.nl rr lhi\ \.(1,)r. hul llto\l fn,i(!l\.lr(
cither lirr.rnicrl in rcnnrinhr r:r l.rrl lirr.rrrrrrrg
altogethcr. li)rcign conrpanir,s th.rt rvlnl to
access n larqer porti()n of this nlarkct nrust bc
t\illir)F li' ir(( fl l,'rrrl .trrrcttry, nt.tkc crlurty
invc.lrrrt rrlr irr p|. rjc(t\, or ollL.r.(,||tl)(.titivr
linancing tcrnrs on cquipnrcnt antl tcclrnoh:gv
salcs.

Althouqh nrultilatc'rirl bank lorns r.prcscnt a

tlrop in thr' bucktt tonrparcd ro (.hin.r's invest,
ment ncc(ls. thcrr rrc several urrrltinrillion rlrrlhr
fVll antl AI)lt pr()ic(ts currentl,v in thc Plannine
pipelirrc, inrlu(jing Lrrban cnvironnrcnldl plin-

Q: Do build-operate-transfer
(BOT) projects make sense for
\n/astevvater treatment
Projects?

I
\

US Commercial Service China Offices and Key Websites

t

US CS, Chengdu

4 Lingshrquan Eoad

Reflmin Nanlu Section 4

Chengdu, Sic hua n 610041

Tel: 86-28-8558-39929642

Fax: 86'28-8558-9221/3520

E-mail: chengdu.office.box@mail.doc.gov

US CS. Guangrhou
l4/F, China Hotel otfice Tower, Room 1461

Liu Hua Road

Guangzhou, Gua ngdong 5100t5

Tel: 86-20-8667'4011

Fax:86'20-8666-6409

E-mail: guangzhou.office.box@moil.doc.gov

US CS. Hong Xonq

26 Garden Road

Central, Honq Kong SAB

Tel: 852-2521-1467

Fax: 852-2845-9800

E-mail: hong.kong.office.box@mail.doc.gov

US CS, Shanghri I

Shanghai Cenrer, Suite 631

1376 Nanjing West Boad

Shanghai200040

Tel: 86" 2 1 -6279-7630

ta,(i 86-21-6279-7639

E.mail: shanghai.office.box@mail.doc.gov

US CS, Shcnyrng
52 Shr SiWei Road

Heping District
Shenyang, Liaoning 1t0003

Tel: 86-24-2322-li9S
ta,j 86-24-2322-2ffi
E-mail: shenyang.otfi ce.box@rnail.doc.gov

l(cy oeporrment ol Gommsrco wab3ilrs
US Commercial Servrce

www buyusa.gov/china/en
Environmental Technologies lndustries
www environment.ita.doc.gov/

US Government Expon Ponal
www.expon.govt

La
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US Connercial Setuice

ll

offering lhcsc scrviccs t() their clicnts'(:hinir
,rpcrlti,rns, il thev lr.rv(rr't .rlreir(lv. lrl.rrry crrrir,'n
mcntal cortsulting firnrs tirrget n'rultinirtiondl aor-
porrlions in (il'rina's hurgeoning rnlnulircturing,
infi)rnialion tcchnokrgy, scnriconr.luct()r, philrnra
ceutical, nnd pclr().hcn]iCal inclustries.

rrirrg, acirl rain control, river [)i]sio nranagentcnt,
ilnd lvnstewrtcr trentmcrt an Anhui, llcijing,
li.tngsu, Sh.rnghai, Sichuan, ancl Zhcjiang, to
nnnlt l fi'w projccts. l hesc proiccts usrrally offcr
irrtcrrrrtiorr.rl (onrnclrlr\( hiJJing opp,l'tuoitics
ind pit\'orcnt in hard currcncv.

A: lioI.r Lrrc possibl. but thcrc.rre llw,, if any,
profital)lc lto'l projects in (lhina's rvastc,vater
scrt,rr. Ilci.ttrsc cnr ir()nn)cll1.!l pr('ic(t\ pcrL'nni-
ally lack tirnding, local ollicirls hot)c to Ittraci
fi)r('ign invcstnrent inlo this scclor [)y oft'ering
l()- llr y(.,rr i)lrcr.lling concesrions to lirrcifln
corupanics in rcturn for I)uilding thc facilities.
Sincc lhc governmert conrnronly sutrsidizes
donlcslia lrenlnrent plant opcrltion, donrestic
projcct planncrs lnd thcir lirrcigrr .ountcrparts
,tticn Jrr.rgr.c,rn thc tcihtt,,l,16r .rrtl intcstnrcrrt
rccluircd to turn a prolit. [-ow tarili rates, fiag,
mcnlc(l lcc-collecti()n syslenrs, irrcgulilr
xccounling prictices, and hck ol payntcnt guar,

US Commo,cial Sewice (CS), Boiiing
3l/t North Tower, Beijing Kerry Cent€r

I Guanghua Road

Beijing 100020

Tel: 86-10-8529-6555

Fax: 86- 1 0-8529-6558/9

E-mail: beijing.otf ice.box@mail.doc.gov
\
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antccs irrc'kcy birrricrs to dcvelopinS vill)lc ltO'l
pr(riccts. l hcse projccts Dirkc rnore sc'nsc in thc
water-supply seck)r whcrc increlsing tlcnrand,
conrbined rvith gratlrully rising w.ttcr tariflis in
rt'sidential, comnrerciirl, and industri.tl sc. trrrs,

nrakc invcstn'renl nlorc irltraative.

A: There are a number of tradc'shows rn

China, but most of thent arc small and regional,
and many are not well organized. The biannual
ChinJ Intern.ltional Environmenl.rl Protc(lii)n
Industry Conference is the country's largest and
will take place in Beijing l)eccntber I5-ltt, 2001
( see www.chinaenvintnmtnt.com/cicpec200l/).
The conference will cover a widc range of scc-

tors including air pollution, water, wastewatcr,
solid waste, recycling, green transportirtion, dnd

energy conservation. The l-ifth Guangzhou
International Environmental Protecti(xr
Exhibition, rvhich will occur Novenrber l9-22
(sec wwwgdcpi.e om.cn ). is Jls() hr(,.1d in \u,pc.
The China Environmcntal Pnrteclion Industry
Association plans to organize a largc show in
Shanghai in October 2004. US firms should con

sider participating in technical senrinars and
conferences to network and learn thc latcst
trends. Local government bureaus arc often
eager to co-organize workshops and technical
seminars kr introdu(e foreign tcchnrrl,rgicr.

O: What kind of assistance
can the US CS provide rny
company?

A: The US (iS, part of thc US l)cpirtrnenl of
Conrnrrr.. , , tffcrs nt.rrkr't rcsc.trr, h, ,rrlvis,,rv scr_

viccs, and introdr,rctions kr kty prlaycrs irr thc
market and has olllccs in l3ciiing, Hong Kong,
and Shangh:ri, as wcll irs in (ihcngrlu, Sichuan;
Cuangzhou, Guangdongl lnd Shcnyarrg,

Liaoning (J-.c p.l4).
The (lonrmercial Scrvice irr (ihinr publisht's

a weekly electrollic ocwslctter, US-(ll,ixrr
Enyitonnental llusiness Ncws, that idcntilics kcy
proiects, markct trcnds, and cv!'nts throughout
China and also offers US 6rms a clunce kr
advertisc in thc (lhinese-languagc t/S
Env i ron ne n tol H a n iirooli, pLrblishctl .rn nually lry

CS Chinir. For rrrore inlirrnration, set'

wlvw,buyr.rsa.gov/chiru/cn.
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save time save moneysave travel

We specialize in providing the complete end-to-
end deployment and multilingual technical support

services among US, Japan and China.
Please call us toll lree at 1.888.615.9600, or visit

us at web www.hitachisoftware.us

HITIACHI
lnspirc the Nexl

rlrL\.!r!1 SONY
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O: Are there any good
environrnental trade shon/s in
China ?

A final vvord of advice: Take
tirne to build a presence

(lhinn's cnvirrir)m(nl;tl sr'ctor prcscnts LIS

!'nvironnrcntill tcclrnoIrg,v lirnrs with ir wiclc
rilllS( r'l i,11P(trtullitics. th,rtrgh (r'll)lrcliliorr i:
inlcnsc and thc LIS ( lS .tdviscs 6rnrs k) sclcct

Proiccts carclirll)', cst.rblish.r local prcscncc, itnd

lircr,rs on wcll-linclcd l,roiccts. firnts should hc

prcp.rrcrl to huild n silcs ndwork, nrnrkct lh('ir
tcchnolog,ics,.tnd dot'krp r rvcll-pl.rnncd busi-
nt'ss nrorlcl-irrclurliol{ t.tking lhc prncti(:tl ilnd
lcgal stc1,. nccc"srrY lo protccl iDtcllcclual Prop-
r:rt1.. All of thcse rtcps tikc tinrc.

,\nrcrican t'rluipnrcnt tcndors nrrl- rtish to
slrenEIhfl) partncrships with cnginel]ring lirms
lntl othcr cquipnrcnl \'('r)d(,r$ thnl scll comPle'
nrcntarl prtxlucl lillcs t(, olli'r lurnkl'r rolu'
tions. Iirnrs th.rt havc cst.rblishr'd alliirnccs with
aorsultnlrts, aor]lrircl()r:,, \upPlicrs, or nrallufaa_
rrrrcr\ in rhr []nitcd Stattr should consiclcr
cxtcnding those rcl.ttionships lo (ihiru to
(\firri(l rlclrr,(rrk\.rrl.l itrrl'r,'rt lh('ir ((tlrlltcti_

tircnc,,r. \\'ith (h.rnFrnll rn.rrlcl .,'rtrlitirrns, n(rr'

an!ir()nrr1cntJl rcgulations, and intcnsilYing, for-
c'ign and donrcstit tr)nrpctition, US lirnrs ncerl

to usc irll lr'lilablc rcs()rlr(cs t(, prnttrllt'and
tlcvckrl, (lhirrls cn!ir()nttrcnlJl nrarkct. l hc US

OS cln hclp aLrng lhc rv.tv. i

n r-!

.t ?,
Ll.r

@Hitachi Software Engineering America, Ltd.
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king Green
in Be ng

limothy Hildebrandt

hen the lnternational Olympic Committee (lOC)

awarded the 2OO8 Summer Olympic Games to
Beijing on July 13, 2OO1 , Parisians wept; dreams of

beach volleyball under the magnif icent shadow of the Eiffel
Tower urould not come true. Meanu/hile, many French

multinational corporations (MNCs) quietly celebrated,
planning to turn a blow to national pride into an economic
urindfall. A similar scene played out in boardrooms around
the world. The eagerness with \ /hich the business
community has greeted the first Olympics in the world's
largest country is unsurprising given China's tremendous
market potential. Another primary reason for business
excitement, hornrever. is quite extraordinary: the environment.
Beijing has promised that the 2OOB Olympics will be the most
environmentally friendly Games ever. The environmental

Iinothy llildcbnndt
is managinq editor of the China Environment Sarles at the

Woodrow Wilson lntBrnEtional Cenlsr for Scholars in Washington. 0C
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China's
friendly

capital plans the most environmentally
Olympic Games the world has ever seen

rI

rupgrrcirs nccded lirr such.r tt';rt rcquire invcsl-
mcnls so grcirt that prep.rrnlion tirr lleijing's
''( ;rccn ( 

'.tnre\" !vill hr irrcrr.rliblt' lucr.rtivr.

The importance of being green
(ihind's (lreen (iaorcs oclysscy began in lhc

t'akc ol-.r national tlclclt. In lhc mid,l990s,
with thc aorrntry':\ cconomic rclirrnrs rrndcr wav
firr alntost l0 )'.i1rs ilnrl ntcntorics oi the
'li:to.rnnrcn Squart, nr.tss.rcrc bcgirrning trr lldc,
(lhinr rr'.rs confidcnt thni ir' [)id l(] hosr rhc
l(Xl{) Sunlrr)cr Gamcs eould hcat the bid ol'
Sydncy, Aurtrtllia, the hvoritc of thc norc-
dcvclrrpecl candidatc citics. llut Sydney heltl I
lrunrp cartl. llcsponrlinu to arr IO(ldcalartti()tr
thrt thc cnvironnrcnt rvouLl irrin sport irntl crrl-
turc ls lhc third pillar oI tlrc ()lvnrpic nrovc
nrent,,\ustralian f lnnncr\ nl.ldc sustainnl)le
rlctcl,rprrtent .rrr,l c.r'l,tSii.rl i,'rricrns.r nr.rior
(orupo,r.nt of their bid. I hi\ dr'\'r)tion k) thc
cnr ift'nrlcnl.rl I'illiu, irr .rJcliti,,rr t(, ling{rirrg
conccrns ovcr Chiniis hunran rights recorrl,
tippetl the IO(i voting in l.rvor ol Svdncv bv

()lvnrpic planners in llciiing dirl not skip.r
bcat in rcc.rting tht citv's hirl to rt'curc thc ncxt
rvailirblc (iames in l00l{. l.cirning lioDt
Sy'clncy's succcss, Ohina proposccl k) host the
world's llrst trulv t'nvirrrnnrcntally fiiendly
Olympics. Mort' inrporlant. llcijing l)ickccl its
rlrctorie with a pldn.lnd x grcnt nnrounl ol
1()nrv. ln \rhnt woultl bc thr: rvinning bid-

dcti..rting l'.rris and othcr llr ntorc devclofctl
rrlrcs lilc Iirr.nto -lteriiul,l l,l,,.l!,er! a rrr.r'.rte
envir()nnlrntirl ovcrhaul ovcr a rr:latively short

ninc-yeirr Periocl, in linre to host lhc surrnrcr
gnnlas.

'lhough intcndcti ls n \hol,case li)r uthlcti.
lchit'vr'rrrcnl, thc Oll nrpics are also I chancc lirr
the host cit1. Io put on lr grand global di$pl.r,y.

With this in nrintl, tlhina has maclc surc lhat its
cliorts kr grccn thc gantcs will be visihle-anrl
thus has dr.volcd nruch energv to pr(,jccts thal
"shorv rvell." t)nc govr:rnurent oflicial rrndcr-
seored tht dcsirc to looli good, \ugg.sting thit
Itr:iiing is clcaning its cnvironnrent "iusl ls v(,u
ntight...clcln thc r,urtains be'fore lisitors lrrivc."
llcijing oflicials pronrise that palk arca will
ircc()unt li)r lorc thnn 60 percent r:f thc ntain
Olyrlpic venue anrl nuintiin that, by thc tinrc
thc ()lvurpic torch itrrivcs in Chinir,40 pcr.cot
ol tlciiing rvill consist ol parks and r!atcrways.
'l hough thcsc arcrs * ill sPruct, up thc citv'.
.ll,I,cJran(e. lh.v t!rll nrrt harr'.r \rrh\lnlllivc lr()r-
itivc environnrcntal inrpact. ltloreovcr, pllnting
lrccs irnd laving s0ri iri Dot itDrong thc grcirt('st of
busincss opportunilics.

Iixpanding lScijing's p.rrk arca is orrly part ol
the plan, howcvcr. ()vcr thc last thrcc 1,cars, hill-
boirrds have cr<rppcd Lrp throughout (lhina car,
rving the sinrple phrare: ir-en' Bt'ijing, (ireat
( )lvrnfi(\." \l()rc th.rrr irrrt clcaninB thc (rrrtJins,
Itriiing is trving to rcinvr'nt the way in which
citizr'ns livc and industrir's operalc. Of lhc csli-
orntcd $25 billion dcvotqd k) the 2(X)tt Olympics
prcparirtions, nc rly half hls been clrntlrkcd for
cnvironnrentll inrprovenrcnt projects. I hc
Itcijing Sustainahlc l)cvclopnrent Plan, authorcd
ns pnrt of thc .ir,v's birl to host thc ganrcs, calls
lirr a total ol S I 2.1 billion to be spcnt on pro
iccts ranging fronr nroving or retrolining high-
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p()llutilrg lnctorics,.rod shifiing lx)n] .o.rl lt) llns
tor hcirting artrl cncrg,v productitrn, to rctlucing,
aukr cnrissions rnd solid wnsl. (srt hclrtrt).
Llli,rts ('r) \uLh.r rialc lt.rrc li'r.erl lleiiirrE t,,

By 2008, Cummins an

manufacturers of clean

engines can expect to carve

even larger piece of the market, as

Beijing has resolved to turn 90

percent of all buses and 70 percent of

taxis into clean-fuel vehicles.

Political and economic risks
'l hc lalg,c nurnbcr rrf proicals .trtd lhc vlst

,Drounl\ ()l nr(rocv.tll()liltc(l Iirr (rr!i[onn]clllnl
inrlrr,,rcttrr'ttt..tte ill.l P.lrl ,tl tll, .t,,rr irr

llt'iiing. lo understJnd lht:'trioustrcss of
(lhini's conrnrilnrrnt to thc (irctn (lanrcs-lnrl
thc rcasrn why busincsscs arc pirrticulatly excit

cd bv thcsc ()lynrpic ( ianres-it is imPorlanl lrt
Lxrk.rt thc lcngths to rrhieh thc (ihinese govern'
nrerrt lr.rr I'een w illing t,, r,r to.t(hicvc su\lJin-
.rhlc rlcvelopmcnl. lirl cr.rntplt', *ell bcfirre the

l(xll ()lvmpi.-decision, (lhinr br8.rn to opcn
politicrrl space fbr cirnrcstie.tnrl intcrnational
cttvir(ltrrrrenl,rl n(,rtLtrt!'crtlttl(r)lnl 0r!,atliz.tli,,rt.
(N(;Os). lhis dcparltrrc lrom past policies b.trt-

ning strch inclcp,:ndent or8rnirali()ns wns nol,
howcvcr, an intlication ,rl an incrc.rsing,lv libcrirl
po\!cr \truatura in llciiin!,, n<rr rrits it rlrrtt t,r
r(l.Js. Icnl-up .iti7(l1 (ii\.ontcnt. i\lorc sirrlplr',
thc govcrnnrcnt rvrs acknorvlcclging its nctd lirr
help in tlcaling rvith prcssing cnvirrnnrt'ntal
issucs.-lhc governlncnt, in clli'ct, took a politic;rl
li.l kr rnsrrrc th.ll il a,rtrlJ rl)(el il\ r:n\ir,)tttlt(ll'
Irl go.rlr.

Sirnihrlr, tlrc' (lhincsc !t()vcrnnrcnt h,rs tikcn
.rn cconorrric risk kr solr',.'cnvironnrcnt.tl Pr()h
Irnrs. tlciiing has incrcasingll ptrl lside oll pro-
tccti()ni\t l,olicies tr).tll,rv ttrorc lirr.'ign
.,,rrrp.rrrrc.. rvillt nt,,rc crpr'rir'rtic irr (rltiron_
r)..I]lJl hLr\irrc\:(\. lr) (rrlcr tll( rrl.rrkcl rn Pr(f.l
rltion lbr thc' Ol,vnrpics. Iltiiing's Vice i\'lavrrr
Liu Iingnrin l,ronountctl l.rst spring, that lirr
ei!lrr crrl. rl'rrsc.....rrc rrcl.rtrrtcJ 1,, l'.trtictltat. ilt
l()llmlics rclatctll conrtruction, so rs to girthcr
thc rvorld s lirr.'nrost r'xpcricncc lncl tt'chnolo'
g,y.." I.iu Qi, tirrrncr llcijing rltnvor, rtitcrnted th.
call trr "grriLlc li:rcigrr cntcrprises" kr take part in

thc rDotlcrnization r.lIirc, callcd for "top-riilc"
hrr(iSr) .(,rlstru(tion plantrcrr .rnJ designcrr,
rntl cvcrr rlcnt.l\ t.rr.ts lo \uggcst that Beiiing
rlrou errtotrr.rgc l.rrte \!\( .t t,, Ittrr ,'r irrrr'.t

d other

energy

out an

The Beiiing Sustainable Development Plan

The Beijing Sustainable DevBlopmsnt Plan,

9€rt ol ths Beiiino 0lympic Action Plan, parsl-

lels China s implementation ol Agenda 21, a

United Nations-dsveloped strategy adopt€d by

countries around ths world to sddress the fre-

qusnt conflicts betlveen devslopment and the

6nvironment. The plan for ths 2008 Summer

0lympics outlines spscif ic environmental

ar6as in which the citv hopes to improv8 and

it provides precise goals and deadlines. 0ns

area ol panicular concern is pollution control.

ln an etfort to mest Wo.ld Hsahh 0rganrzalron

standards,lhe plan outlines strategies lo:

a Hsduce coal consumplion almost 50 per-

csnt by 2007 and adopt strict Euro lll auto

6missions limits by 2005;

O Minimize industrial 8ir, wat6t and noise pol.

lution through stricter €nforcement of laws and

forcod migration or closure ol lsrge polluters,

pErticularly iron, stesl, and cement producers;

O Protoct driflking water sources by clesntng

Beiiing's maior rasorvoirs and increasing

urban sewags tr€stm8nt in Beiiing to 90 por'

csnt coversge by 2m8;

a lighten control ot solid waste with targots

ot 80 percent industrial wasts reuse and 30

percent domestic wssts rsuse by 2005; 8nd

a Expand adoption of lS0 14000 environmsnt

managernent certification and clsEn€r pro-

duction systems.

Additionally, tho plsn seeks to encouraga

ocological dsvelopment in Bsiiing by:

a oismantling illooal buildings and instslling

greenery throughout Esiiing with ths goal ol
one park per 500-m6tar block;

O Preventing soil srosion in 70 percent of

mountainous a168s snd 100 psrcsnt of sandy

areas by 2m8;

O Promoting watsr conservatlon through

highsr water pricss, culs in water consump-

tion, and increSso ol wator reuss ratss to 50

porcent by 2008;

a Setting aside l0 psrcent of the city s sraa

as natural raservos:

O Shifting local agriculture from grsin crops

and husbandry to organic. high-valu€ crops;

a Protectino biodiversity by establishing
plant and wildlife monitoring systems by m05.

and a wildlite tirst-aid csntor by 2008; and

a lmproving tho ocoiogical awareness of cit

izens through 24-hour complaint ho inos,

expanded youth sducstion programs, snd

incr6ased govgrnment lrsnsparency tn envi.

.onmentaldecisions.

nnothy Hildeb/andt

Sourco: Esiiing Im, 'Surtainlbl. Dev6lopmont

Strltogy ol Boijing,' 8rii,g 0fupic Action nrn
lwwwl.beiiing-Alf.orColympic_nodonglirh/
lo6turoYplan-8-0l.htmll.
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tunl lo thc fri\'.rlc rcctor', whieh could hclp.t
grrrrr irtg tlrntc.tir tttvtt,rntttettl,rl lrl',lur Ii'rn
industry. (iovcrnnrcrtt oflititls 1'r'ctliet.rn arrntr.tl

grccn intlurlrv gros'lh of l5l,cr!.nt, rc.r(hing
Il0{) trillion (Sl{.1 billnrn ) in thc ncrl vcrr.



in slirtc-owncd cnterprises. ()llicials havr: c,rllcd

lr.rrtirul.rrly Irr intt Irt.rt irrrr:rl invrrlvr:nrcnl irr

high-tech cnvironnrcninl industries, such ls
,rclr,ancc,.l energv cllicicnt hclting and crxrling
\r\lcm\. rclLling l.r(ilili(.. Jt)(l l)ro(lj\\ut$ r(.rr.
terr lirr sati'disposal ol w.rst. clectronics. Ihc
an)phrsis ()r technr)log!'\crvL's irs an()thcr indi
(.rlr,r) lh.rt I}('iiirrg i. urllirrg.antl evun,ltrrtc
cagcr, lo look outsiric trl (lhina to foreign MN()s
lh.rl I',)\\c:\ :up.rior nrellt{,(l\ .lnd cqrril'111q;11.

()rrc,rl llcijin$\ l]l,,\t.ltrl,iliou\ (nvin,n.
nrcnt.tl [)roic.ts hns hccrr its ellirrt to rcdu,,c
iruto cnriisions-i t.rsk nr.(lc all the ntorc dilli-
cult bv l grorr,ing nriddlc cllss eagcr to t)lLrnt its
econonri. indepc'll(lcncc lrchincl thc rvhccl ol-a
privitllj (ir. Ihc Minislly of Science antl
'li'chnoirgv said it lvoul(l irrvcst $ 106 nrilli<rn to
spectl trp dcvck4,nrcnt of clcctric vchiclcs.

Ansnt'ring thc govclnntcnt's cnll tirr clcancr
rchielcs, L'S based (lunrnrins (lorp. offcrtd ul
rt. .rrrrrlrr'ss,,l nJlur.rl SJ\ r( \(;,(. SiIl(.\l''
grccn Ilcijirrg's mrssivc llccl ol public buscs.
Itciiirrg h.r. .rlreaJy ptut h.rsctl ),t)r)t, t'unlnrin'
(lN(i-powcrrd buscs ancl rrorv has onc oi thc
s'orlcl's llrgest nnturll-gir\ hus 11ccts. Ncerlless to
s:tv, (lunrmins is hcncfiting grc.rtlt,fionr (.lrin:r's

ucw dcvotion lo lhe en! irr)norcnt.
l|\' l(X)U, (lunrntin\ nrrtl olhcr manulirr;lrrrcls

ol-(lcnn cnerSy engi cs (arl c\Pect lo carvc ortl
irr ('vcl llrgrr piccc of thc rnlrkct, as lJcijing has

rcsolvcd to tur-r'r 91) Pcrccnt o[ all buses an(l 70

pcrccrrt ol taxis into clc.rn'fucl vchiclcs. ln total,
noirl!\l:j cslinrJtc th.ll .lll,()(X).lein cnrrgy v.hi-
clcr * ill trrvc'l Bciiing s ring ro.rds in tinrc lirr
thc ()lvnrpic (lrnrcs-thc r'.rst nrajoritv ol-thcsc
vehiclcs h,tvc let t() bc pro(lLrc(.d, and.lcitrlv lh('
nrnrkct is r ipe [or cvcn nrorc iDlcrnalion.rl
iovolvcnrent-

Beijing's extensive greening plan

has some flaws. Moving polluting

industries out of Beijing, for

instance, may save the capital but

threaten the environment of
surrounding areas.

Anolhtr $ irncr in thc push lo {jl!ir1 up
Iteijing is lircneh rrtilities giarrt Vdoli.r Wnter
(lirrnrcrly Vivcncli lVater), wlrich reccnlly signcd
a $50 orillion.ontr.rct to build ancl nr:rnagc an

industrial wilstcwirtr'r treatnretrl plxnt in
l.uguoqiao, a wcstern suburb of llciJing. The
pl.int is onc ol six that Beijing will build Io ranp
up \r'aste\!atcr rr'clarnation prior to l(X)ti.
Vcolil's su,.rcssful l,itl al.o revc.tl' lhc irnPor-
tance of corrrdination in Olyrrpic bidding-
both with thc cornpirny's ongoing (ihina
expansion and with outsidc, agencit's. Ve.olia

announccd that it hird rvon l rvaste-disposal
contrnct in Shanghai at the Jnrnc timc that it
annouirccti thc llciiing contract. 'lhc \\lrrld
Bank will funci lhc lion's shnrc ()l thc wlslc\\,arer
trcatmr'nl plnnl's construction, rcducing Veolii's
rc,rluirecl contribution k) $5.9 trrillion.
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IUS-China Bilatoral Proiocts
0ne notable examplg of intaragency gov-

ernment cooperation is ths "Sustsinable

Agricultu16 and Water Activities Ior Green

Boiiing 0lympics 2008. ' lnitiated by tho
0epartment of Energy {008} and the Eeiiing
municipal government, the project began with
a ioint uS-China working group meeting in

Decembor 2002. Members of the US delega-
tion-which included reprosentatives f rom

the Department ot Commerc€; 00E; the
Environmental Protection Administration; the
National 0ceanic and Atmospheric
Administration; the Unitod States 0epanment
of Agriculture {US0A); and several national
laboratories-worked with their Chinese

counterpans to identify areas of mutual intsr-
gsl for cooperation-

0uring the meeting, USDA presented a

summary of existing water proiects in China

Surv€ying and l\rapping to develop map-

based geographic information systems {GlS),
apply remote ssnsing information, and facili-
tate exchangs ot US and Chinese exDsns.

0ne current project schsduled to continu€
until 2m6 will supply GIS suppon ror ths 2m8
Beiiing 0lympic Gam6s. lnformation from the
innovative GIS tschnology will allow plannBrs

in Beiiing to better address pressing issues

such as desenificslion, water scarcity, ond sir
pollution.

-Iinothy Hildebrandt

I

Sovce: China EnvtonnentSalas lssus 6,

Woodrow Wilson Cenler
(httpi//rww.wilsonconter.or0/cel)
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and proposed potentialactivitaes on water
treatment, water quality monitoring and reuse,
animalwaste treatment, and forestry applica-
tions. The group has identified nine areas for
potential cooperation; t.JS0A will coo.dinate
the water-related activrties. To date, the US

srde has recommended specilic water Ectrvt-

ti€s and D0E has provided the Berjing 0lymp'c
Scienco and Technology Committee with a

comprehensivs list ot €ach US agency's cur-
ront water activilies in China and each aqgn-

cy's contact information. A second meeting to
discuss follow-up actions is scheduled to take
place in Eeijing in the coming months.

US governm6nt projects in China have

slso begun to incorporate 0lympic-relatsd
€lemonts into preexisting initiatives. Since

1985, the Unit8d States Geological Survey has
partnered with China's State Bureau ot

I

-t



US companies:
Overcoming obstacles,
rnrith government help

I)cs|itL' the mnn\' ()l\rorlrtnilics lirr inlcrnr-
tion;rl bLrsinesscs in Bci jing,.orrpclilioll Jltlonq
rrrrrltirr.rtr,'rt.tl. i. rtill..rrrJ tlr. i,tlr r,l .u.urirr!
conlrn.ls is nol cqunllr'.ns)'lirr.rll lirrcigrr ltitl
ders. (irngrcssiotral rcslri.li()ns ()n LIS aicl antl

assistxn.c to ( lhina havc ltrndical,Pccl Americtn
corulranir:, s,rntc'whirl in lhcir quc\l t() brci)li

Under the ideal scenario, by 2008

China's environment will have

improved significantly, and US

firms will boast increased profits

and market presence as a result.

into thc (lhincse Olynrpia rnrrkcl. ()ne rcpr(-
sentalivc l-ronr thc US l)cpirrlnrL'nt ()f
(lonrnrcrcc (l)OC) inlerviovcd li)r lhis ilrliclc
sharcd thc Irrrstration ()l US (()nrpnnics,

.rek rrrN' lc,lg,ing that th, g'l.rrrrtg ti.'kl ir r1r't ,1rritc

evcn. Llnlikc thc LIS govcrnnrcrtt, shc txPllinc,.l,
firropcan and lapan.'sc govcrnrttcnts nrc frcc t()

otfcr soli loans and tieci aid. (iornplnies fronr
thcsc aounlries are consequcntly able to prcscnt

rrr,'r'c i,'rrrl',:llilE lTid\ llr.ur I S.onlllitniL'}, (.rrr

morc crsill- sccurc ()l)'rlrPi( c()nlritatli, ilnd ev('n_

tualN'nrav nrlkt'a biggcr splash in the nrarkcl.
Not all lropc ir lo'l lirr.\rtcrr..tn (,!rNrJIi,'rr\.
howevcr. US products olien carrv l cachet not
enjoycd bv products fi()n1 ()thcr c()Llntries; whcn

the (lhinest'want to shrrrv oll, thc,v btt,v

Anreric.in. ln tltr'rc insl.tnce.. r rrlr)ra (,)rr)l,cli-
tivc 6nancing packlgc nright plav sccond liddle
to superior product qualit,v antl bctlcr nnnlc
rt'cognition.

l\'lorL' inrf()rlnnl lo conrpanies Ir()spccls,
horvever, nrav lrc thc strcnuous c'llirrls of somt'

L'S S(rvcntrrrcrlt.tgcttiic. trr h,rl1'.c.trre.r picic
ol- the' Grecn ( ianrcs pic t'irr US blscrl lirrns.
Whilc th, hrrlk lt ( s gov(nlnr(nl I'roictlr.tre
iDlcnded to.lssist thc (llrin,-'sc in achicving their
environmenlnl gtuls, nearly all also scck lo do so

rvirh the participation of LIS conrptnics. Iror
c\,rrrr['lc. I )t )l . .llcI t\ ((,rnPJni(s Ir, , '1,1'ortrrni-
tics in Ileiiing. l)()(i reprcsentrtivcs in lleijing
track Olynrpic-rchtr:d projects anrl rclursc lr

pcrirxlic "Olynrpic Ilol Slrc'et" vil e-rn.til
up(l.rlcs on JittcrL rrt I'irjJinS,,pP,'rluDitic\i r([r-
rcst-nlativc:, Post sinrillr intornration on thc
l)()(- lvcbsit(', \,!w\r'.huvusir.gov/china/en.'l hc

Advo.acv (lcnlcr rvilhirt l)OC rlso krlrtrics ort

bchalf of hitiding ttS conrpanics to hclp sc(urc
m()rc c()ntlilcls.

Scveral govcrnnrcnt age ncies-inclutling thc
llxport-lmporl lhnk, Iederal'fransit
:\clrrinistration, US'lia<lc .rnd I)evelolnrr'nt
Agcrrc,v, [)el.trl nr.nl of lnergl ( I X)l: ), rn<i
IX)C-arc $'orking togcther on l(X)tt ()l,vnlpic

11r(ri((t5 i J lcrriti( c\.lntllc,)l l)Urcilrr(r.llt(
co(4)eration. lluilcling on years oI US govcrn-
rncnl work lo strcngll'rcn encrgy cfliaicnay stirn-
tilrtls and rcgulalions, I)OE his l)cg,un lo
.rrrsrrr'r ( .hio.ir i.rll li,r cncrg)' rrrrlrrrtrics trr .rssist

in its gr{cnirrg clli)rts.'lhough nranv of thc Pro-
i.cts are still in thcir inlancl'and rvcrc rlerlilccl
tcnrporaril;- hy thc rrtrtbreak oI scvcre acutc res-

piratory synrlronrc, I)OLl rcprescIllJlivcs nre

cncouraged lry thc (iltincse govet nnrcrrt's cnger-
ncss to nbs()rl) ns nrrreh inforr'nllion ls Possiblc.
l)()Il officials rrrc llso conhde'nl thnt LIS conrpn-
rri..r s ill be pl,r'irrt .r rignifir.rnl r,rlc rn protc(t
plnnning rnd inr plcnren tnt ion.

LInder thc itlc.rl s.cnario, by l00lt (.hin.r's

rnvironmcnt will hlvc irrrprovcci signilicantly,

Sydney 2OOO: Epilogue

ln preparation Ior ths 2000 0lympic Games,

the 0lympic Enviroflmgnt Committee of

Sydney, Austrslia, published the
"Environmental Guidelinss for ths Summer

olvmpic Gamss" (www.oca.nsw.0ov.au/

rssource/environment-guidelines.pdf ) in

September 199:l atler consultatron wilh vafl-

ous onvironmental erpsns and NG0s The

guidelines spelled out the threats of

uflchecked development and made specific

suggestions on mitigating ecoloqical etf ects

from the olympic Games. Topics familiar to

Beiiing planners todsy we.e broached by

Sydnsy otficials in the guidelines: energy and

water consgrva60n, waste avoid3ncS, 8nd

clean ransport8lion. But unlike Beijing s

.ather comprshensive environmenial plan,

Sydneys was light on implementation details.

Environmental spending estimates wsrs not

released with tho guidelines, and at the
games conclusion, spsnding was estimated to

have reached only $80.8 million, the bulk of

which was used lo cleaothe main sita for

0lympic activities, Hom€bush Bay, which had

bsen contaminated by years of industriEl pol-

lution.

NG0s trackod Sydney's progress avidly,

settino up a watchdoq organiration 6nd web-

site {www.nccnsw.org.au/membor/ggw/) to
hold Sydney to its word. ln the end, they wsre
disappoint€d with th€ results of the 2000

0lympics, noting thatthe gam€s had a green

luster but wsre not truly snvironmentally

friendly. Notsbly, promises containsd in the
quidelines to us€ cooling systems End con-

struction mEtefiEls kee of chlorofluorocar.

bons went unfullilled; low-polluting

automobrlSs wgre nonexistent; 8nd the envt-

rormental industry that was gxpected to

emerg€ aftsr the gomes never matorisliz8d.
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and US 6rms will boast increased profits and
market presence as a result.

The environmental
boom: Will it last?

The 2008 Olympics offers China an opportu-
nity to cenrent itself as an international leader in
environmental protection, Beiiing will make sig-
ni6canl cnvir()nmcntJl im|rovement\ in time
for the games-but will China continue down
this path of sustainable development even after
the last athlete leaves the Olympic Village? The
government has rnade a public pledge to the

international commu,lity, and it needs to follow
through to nraintain credibility and conlinue lo
cultivate an image as a responsible international
playcr, At the very least, skeptics can rest assured
that Chinai environmcntally friendly policies
will continue for several years after the games:

Lhina's perfirrmancc on the world slage is con
tinuing with the 2010 World Expo in Shanghai
which, though relatively unnoticed by the inter-
national comnrunity, has been ballyhooed by the
Chinese government as another international
showcase for China.

Companies that vcnture into China in con-
junction with these (;rcen Games will surely
forge a lastinB prcsence in China. Foreign busi-
nesses will likely make great prolits in the short
term and can anticipate future cooperative work
with a PRC govcrnment that rclishing its role as

the head of an environmcntally responsible
developing cconomy. Moreover, many corpora-
tions currently without a signi6canl presence in
China can use this opportunity to carve out
niches in the world's fastest-growing economy.
And all companics cngaged in cnvironmental
work will likely improve their public image. ln a
world market that is increasingly aware of and
concerned with ecological degradation, the
Green Gamcs will allow business leaders to
recast thcir conrpanl as environmentally
aware-while boosting the bottom line. ;:

,
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Winnera and losers
Clearly the business community is poised to

participate in Beijing's massive effort to recon-
struct the (ily in a grecner image. What is nol
yet known, however, is whether the environment
will actually hene6t. Beiiing's extensive greening
plan has some flaws. Moving polluting indus-
tries out of Beijing, for instance, may save the
capital but threaten the environment of sur-
rounding areas. Ironically, a green look for the
Olympics might alsrr intensifo cxisting environ.
mental problems: Water-hungry lawns will exac-
erbate the severe water shortage in northern
China, and using precious groundwater to plant
trees will further deplcle aquifers, weakening the
region's already fragile ecosystem.

The increased role for business has also conre
at the expense of the original environmental
champions in China: NGOs. Environmental
activist orBanizations that the government pre-
viously included in the bidding process have
effectively hcen squeczcd out of substantive
work for the Green Games. Ihe government
limits NGO involvement to tree-planting and
other urban beautification efforts, while specifi-
cation and consultation work on high-pro6le
Olympic projects is reserved for "experts,"
defined more strictly as environmental consul-
tants and large MNCs. [)omestic NGOs will not
be completely abscnt from the Green Games,
however. Most havc already begun public educa-
tion campaigns in coniunction with the govern-
ment's environmental plans. Environmentalists
in China are a particularly pragmatic lot.
Certainly they lament their diminished role in
the process. hut thcy also see the Olympics as an
opportunity lo make the environment oI even
greater concern to leaders.

Beijing will make significant

environmental

improvements in time for the

games-but will China

continue down this path of
sustainable development

even after the last athlete

leaves the Olympic Village?



I Environmental
ness Paftnerships

Jennifer L. Turner

n industrialized countries, environmental nongovernmental

organizations (NGOs) and the private sector tend to interact

in one of tu/o ways: NGOs gratefully accept funding from
businesses or the two face off as enemies. But over the last

15 years, a feur pioneers in both sectors have begun to move

beyond these tu/o options to share expertise and resources,

with the goal of setting a common agenda for sustainable

development.

NGOs and businesses intertvvined

Successful environmental NGO-business partnerships are

truly collaborative, with a jointly defined agenda that focuses

on a clearly measurable goal. But such collaborations are

often fragile. Corporations \ /ill sustaln their participation only
if it either benefits them financially or improves their credibil-

ity in environmental stewardship. NGOs working vruith busi-

nesses are often criticized even by supporters and accused

coordinates the china Environment Foru*slld lll;rt"#tt r, arr-r,menr serlas at the woodrow
Wilson lnternational C€nter for Scholars in Washington, 0C
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Moving beyond simple philanthropy
in the environment and the market

I

f

of being co-opted by "the eneml'." Thus, such
partnerships musl shotv concrete results to reas-
sure stockholders and NGO members alike.
Fortunatcl)', thcse goals can be cornbined.
Environmcntal N(lC)s can increase the impnct oI
their work I'v helping corprrrations lransilion to
cost-effcctive, c'nvironmcntal practices. Sonre
environmcnlal N(;Os that have forged successful
partncrships with the private sector include

O TRAFFIC-Hong Kong, ollc ofthe 22 ofliccs
of an N(iO nctwork lh.rl nronitors wildliti'
tradc globally.'l l{r\}rFI(l Hong Konpl partncrccl
with Cathay Pacific Airways Ltd. to inrprovc'
the:rirline's abilitv to str4r the smuggling ol rirrc
Plarrts lrrd specics on its planes. TRAFFI(i
trainccl baggagc han<llers to rt'cognizt'signs of
illegrrl llor.r rnd lluna in luggagt'and hoxcs.
llalting illcg,al shipnrcrrts helped Cathry Pacilic
avoid fincs and strenglhcned the airlinc's envi
ronnrrntal rcpulalion.
a Environmental Defense (ED), c leading LIS

based environrnental N(;(), which is working
with Citigroup to iocrcrsc thc recyclcd content
in copy papcl 115q1 by Oitigroup, reducc tlrc
ir)nrf.rny s fill)cr trrt', irtd JcvcIrp envir,rnrn,:rr-
tal evalualirrn critcria for its pirper suppliers;

O Fairtrade Foundation,. British NGO, rvhich
launclrcrl a pilot pr()jcct in I997 to tvork with
conrpanics in thc Llnited Kingdom to develop
codes ofconducl lirr purchasing fronr supplitrs
in clcvckrping countrics; and,

a World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF),
rvhich helpcd scl up n new global svstem li)r
entlorsing producls Irorn propcrly managc,d
lbresls-thc lirrcst Stclvardship (lcrtilicalion

I
(FSC) schcmc. Instead oI waiting for govcrn-
nrents to impose regulation, WWF and a coali-
ti<tn of NCOs and corporations spearheaded
the creation of the FSC, which has helpcd move
thc timber industry toward more suslainable'
forcstry practices.

A young generation
of Chinese NGOS

Such exanrples lre nruch nrort clilllcult to ilntl
in (lhina, whcrc cnvironmentil N(;()s.lre.r rcln
lilclv ncw phcnorncnoo. N(l()s crncrgcrl ortll in

lhc nri(l 199{h aftcr the centml grvcrnrrcnl clari-
licd rcgul:ttions granting such socill grrrrrl,s lcSrl
\tntu\.'l hc N(lO registration processes .rre still
conrplcx. .rnd ninnv grcan nctivists (411 1r t.rkc thc
cnsicr r()utc ol' registering their N( i()r .rs lirr'prol''
it businrss entt'rpriscs, cvcn thoLrgh lhcsc cotcr-
priscs nrusl pi}'lirx. l\lnny rcEi\l.rcd irnd
unregistcrcti cnvironnrtntal grorrps in (ihinr
dcpcnd on lirnding honr internationrl sourccs,
such as thc llockcli'llcr llrolhcrs Fund, lilLrc Mtxrn
l:unrl (lirrnrcrly W. Alton Irncs Iirundatiorr),
t iIrhirl t irc. rtsrirnts Furrrl. lll.rrksrrrillr Irr.titrrtr,
flncrgy [:ounclation, and the (].rnlrliln
Inlcrortionill [)cvelopnrcnt Agc.trcy.

(;rc!'n N(i()s in (ihina likcwisc dcpcntl on
gorcrnnrcnt g(x)dwill fbr nrcdia covcragc and
politic.rl support. Thus, m()st (lhincsc N(;Os
lircus rrn r'nvironnrt'ntal cdtrcation rncl hcrr'

aloscly to lhc g()\'rrnnrcnl's cDvironnrcntnl ngrn
tl.r. r\ h.rntlfirl of Chinn's rnvironmrtrldl N(;()s
push thc cnvclopc bt'providinF polier,rcconr
nrcntl.rlr,'n' lr lh(, E(,vcronlcnl, (.rnfr\!(fl ns
pr:llution victinrs in the courts, and rvorking

IHf CHINA AUS/A/f.SS nfylfW November-December 2OO3
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with local governments to give rural communr-
ties more voice in protecting natural resources.

Difficult but
f ruitf ul collaboration

In short, r'lcspit thc growing dynamisnr oI
Chinese N(iOs, fi'w havc devcloped the technical
or mana[lcnrcnt cnpacity to n]onitor or pnrlncr
with industry. One r.rre example is Friends of
Naturt, (llrina's lirst Icgallv registered N(iO,
which ht'gan discussions in 1000 with llc'iiing
hotels to Salhcr input on crc'ating a Srecn hotcl
certi6c lion prograrn in preparation tirr the
200tt Ol) mpics. Anotlrcr t'xceptional NGO is tht
Yunnan Fintonrological Socictl', u'hich adviscd
tea plantations in YLronan on dc'veloping non
mxic pcst c()ntr()l !r1!'thods.'leaDring up allow.d
thc plirnt.rtions to gaio cntrv into Europe'an

nrarkcts, which havc bannctl many pesticiclc'
hcavy tea products liorn (lhinl.

(irllaboration bctwccr (lhincse NCOs and
busincsscs nrorc olicn occurs within bilatcr.l or
international N(;() initiativcs. l hough also fi'w
in nurrrt'cr, lh,sc Nt it )-lru:'incli irrllahrrr.rtr.nr
are groLrndbrcrking becausc the;-, build the'

capacitv of (.hincsc N( i()s to work u'ith busi-
ncssc's lo irlpr()v(' rranulatturir'tg proccsscs anrl
set busincr,s ptit(lices ln,l standards. Chincsc
N(;()s c.rn plar a crucill rolr in building bcttcr
communicittion bctrr'ccn businesses and local
conrorunilies. liusincsscs thus benedt lionr
inrproved production pr()cesses and bctter rclil-
tions with local conrnrunitirs. Thest' interna
tiorr.rl initi.rtrr L s .r e .tl,,r' l,tril.ling cr,,pcr.rtiorr
Jnr(rllg 8i'\('fl rI(lrl., N( ;( )\..tn(i in,lrrrt ri." in
China, which shoultl hc'lp to increase acccplnncc
of N(ios in (lhinn's cnvironnrcntill sc(tor.
Notable intcrnational N(i() initiatives working
u'ith inrlustrv in (lhina inclLrdc

a Natural Resources Defense Council
(NRDC), a well-established, US-based .."(iO,
whosc ( lhin.r t ilcarr I:rtcrgv Prrrgr.rrtr hrings grrr-

ernmcnl, busincs:i, and N(;Os togcthi'r lo
improve c'ncrgv ellicicncv. In its lnitiative tbr
'liripci-Shanghai tixryeration on Fuel (lcll
Vehicles and Sustainnble'li.rnsportation, NIll)(i
workcd with thc South-North Institutc for
Sustainal)lc l)cvclopnrent (a llcijing-based
N(;()l rnd lhc'liriwrrn lnstitute for Ecurrorrri.
Rescarch to bring toScthcr busincss partrlers dnd
representativcs lioDr thc 1'aipei and Shanghai
nrunicipll governrnc'nls t() sct up ioinl lechn(rl()-
g,v and markct rcscar(h for llel cell porvcrctl

NRI)(: h.rs built sinrilarlv cliverse partncr-
ships in its cliicicnt buildings proiects. NRIX|
has ltcn rvorking rvith thc PR(- Ministrv of
Science and 'li'chnology, thc lvlinistrv of
Construction, nnd thc (lalifornia-based

Liwrencc llcrkclcy Nirti()n.l Lrl)oratory to sct

energy-saving building code standards that will
rcducc encrgy consumption in Chin('sc build-
ings. In Chongqing, NRDC not only assisted the
municipal government in revising its clcan
building codes, hut also succeeded in pulling
Chincsc private sector participants (such as

dcvclopers of construction materials and equip-
ment manufacturers) into the standirrd-sctting

Proccss.

O ED, which is working with tht tlcijing
llnviroDnlcnt and Dcvelopnrt'rrt Institutc
(lllil)l ), J (:hincse NGO f<rcusccl on cncrgv rnrl
econorrrics, to hclp the tu'o medium-\ircd .itics
of Nantong, liaogsu, and llenxi, [-ilorritrg, ticlcl'
of sullirr dioxidc cnrissions-tr.rding pilol pro
jccrs. ln Partncrship rvith thc citl govcrnnrcnts
and krcrl inclustrics, ED and BLI)l rre applf ing
nrarkct mc(hilnisnls to hc'lp intlustries rcducc
pollution cnrissions. China's Stitt!'
Ilnvi()nnrcnti!l Protcction Aclnrirristrltion anrl
iodustri.rl nlinistries are stuclying tlrc succcss of
thcsc projccts fbr possibJc rcplication.

a Thc lnstitute for Environment and
Development (lED) is n ninc r"car old ltciiing
bascd (llrincrc N(iO tllat ilims t() hclp r.risc pub
lie lrvllcncss of cnvironnrenl ancl dcvckrpntcnt
i'suc' tltrough I'uhlit edur.rt ion, inti,r nt.rti,rn
Jrs\allllrt.tlrdn. ra\cJr(h, JnJ (,'rnnr(rnilr
involvcnrcnt in sust.rinabL: developrllcnt pr(r

iccls. \\'ith its slr()ng netrvork ()f cnvironrllcnlil
crlarts ilnd cxpcricncc in a()rrlnrunit! a(ltrc.l
tion, IIll) wrs a natural prrtner lirr thr: Unitccl
Kingcirnr's l)cpartDrcnt li)r I ntcrni! t i()nirl
l)cvelopnrcnt (l)FIl)), which slrrled n thrc.-
vc.rr Phric\l in 2(lrrltr\ inr[1r,,vc PrrrJrrttirrrt lr('
ccsscs wilhin snrali irntl nrediunr'sizcd
cnlcrpriscs (SNllis) in Liaouing aod Sichurn.
llll) nclcd.r\ n lirison to hclp Sl\ll-is undcrstand
thc .on(ept of corporate responsihilitv .rnti h.'lp
tht, I ) ljll) consultanls rnct thc Sl!11: trtln.tgr'rs
clcvclop lrlans li)r irtdu\trr c()nrnrtrnicalion rr,ith
locirl crrnrnrunitit's.

An industry-v\ride approach
Whilc NItl)(1, l:l), and IEI) lircrrscri on

N( ;()'l)usirrcss pnrtncrships ir'r cL'rt.lin .itics, thc
Irtrlnl.rlion.rl Irrstilrrtt li'r l-.rr(rEy (i)rr\(rr.rli(,r)
(llL(:) undc'rknk a projcct lo chnn8c lh(r slnn-
dnr(is setling process in dn rntirc industrl.

lll:(- workcd fr()nr 1000 to l00l lvith thc
( lhiIlrsc rnolor i ndLrst.,'-, thc Nl irr isl r\' ('l
I'in,rntc, lnd ce-rrtral agrncics rt'sponsihlc firr
or()l()r pr(xluition ls rr'c'll as othcr industri.tl scc-

t()rs to arc.ll( cncrtv cllicieniv stlDtllrrls lirr thu
(.hincsc nrotor industrr'. Sinct' thc proiccl's conr

l,l(tion, ()thcr industrie5 in (ilrina h.rvc rct;ucsl-
.(l IlI(. \.r\\i\lJn(c !rith tltc Jcr,.l,'l'rrtcrrt ,'l
encrg,v cliicicno standards tirr thcir own lech-
nokrgics. ll[(i's srrccess in thc nlr)lor in(lLrslry
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initi.rtivt' providcd an inrportant e\anrple of
how an international N(;() can help Ohinese
busincsscs improve their encrgy eflciency and
sirvc n'roncy. IIEC's Beijing office succeeded in
creating this unique NOO-business-governnlent
collaborltion by interviewing government and
industrv stakeholders carl-v in the project about
their ttpirrions on prioritv \c(krrs f,rr promoting
enc'rgv efliciency technology in Ohina. These

discussions rcvealed that govcrnrn!'nl regulators
and inclustrial participants belicvcd the rnotor
seckrr had n need that forcig,n N(;() expertise
c,rrrl.l lill. lhir l,rcal intcr.'rt irr thc Proiect. even

belbrc it lirrmally began, hclpcd its chances for
su(ccss,

'l he above examples illustratc holv domesti.
and internation;rl N(;Os tire hclPing to train and
encourag!' Bovernment and industry stakehold
t'rs t<r inrprove energy c'lliciency and green pro-
duction, Such initiativt's rrrc still linited in
(lhina lrecausc' Chinese N(]()s havc insuf6cicnt
capacity, most international donors ancl NCOs
do not consider NGC)-busincss parlnerships a

prioritv, nnd local govc'rnlncnts and industries
.rre rrnrn illirrg to institutc grern protluitirrn pro-
cesses.

ln l;lcl, many Chincsc Iocnl Bovcrnments
tenrl to shickl conrpaoies in tht'ir jurisdictions
lrorn cnvilonmental regulntions to protect their
rcvcnrc base.'li) counter this tcntlcncy, tirr thc
pilst thrcc,vears, the US-hastd N()() World
l{cs0rrrrcs lnstilute t \\'Rlr h.rr lrccn (Jrrving ()ul

irn c\tcnsivc cl-fbrt t() inlir\e cnvir()nmental con-
.c})ts intr) ( lhinese businc'ss school progranrs
rvith thc go.rl of trainingl future business leaders
lo run nr()rc sustainrble cntcrPrist's.

Tending a stronger
environrnental corporate
culture in China

Irrlcr-l.r I ionl I [rusint'sscs ()pcrntinF, in Chir]n
.rlrc.rrlr h,rrr' crtBaFcrl th. t hirrcr' r'ntir,'rtntr'n-
t,rl \( ;( ) \(fl'rr lirr scvcr.rl vc.lr\ h! girinE
grants or awards. Sincc thc crrly I990s, somc
nr(,ltiri.rtionill corporalions I i\,1 N(ls) or lheir
lirurr.l.rtir'rrs l).1\1 1)(\'ll :\lrl,lr,rrlrrF crrr ir,'nnrcrt-
tll prr)jecl\ in Chin.r. lirr cranrplc, Shcll
lirundirtion has ttivcn rrxnl\ to (ilobrtl Yillagc
Itciiing. .r t hine.e \t,(). t ire.rte crrvir,'nmerr
tal ctiue.rrirrn m:rtcrirls lirr chiltircn ind ellyi-
ronrttcrtl-lir.u.ctl filttt. li,r t hittc.c tclcrirrort.
:lt(ll I . 

' 
r r r r ( i , r I i ( , I r h.rs.rlw' ht'11'cJ l.rrtnclr in

Yunnirn colrstrLrct bioqas qlccnhoLlscs k) prolccl
lirrestrl' rcsotrrces. Shcll I'ounrl.ttion :rncl Forcl

\l()tor (i). have been giving.rnnu.ll n\\'nrds 1()

(lhincrc cnvironmcrrt.rl activists, NGOs, and
urri\'arsitv stud('n1 Srccn groups. rr hiclr not onlr'
qi\'cs the\c orqanir!lions a shorl-tcrnr financial
l)oosr, hul irlso rrises theii prcstigt anrong the
gcnclirl Putrlic. Intel tirrp., lohnson & lohnson,
.rrrJ IKlr.\ \/S.rls,' h.rve l,,.5rrrr \.rDc (lr!ir()n-

nrental assistance or arvard programs in recent
ycars.

MN(ls coultl also support the domestic and
international organiziltiors thal specifically
locr.rs on expanding the capacity of Chinese
N(;()s. Support could takc, many forms:
a Di.ect support of key Ohinese NGO'build-
ing groups (such as PA(l'l China, the NPO
Network, and IED) particularly through bilater-
al programs (such as those with Canada, the
United Kingdom, and thc Netherlands) that
h.rve includcd NG()s i prorcct implemcntrtirrn
or have created training progrlms;
O Sponsorship of Chinese environmentalists
rvorking and training in international environ-
nrental NGOsi or
a Aid k) groups such as Pacific Environment,
EC()LO(;lA, and Global (irc'engrants that dis-
tributc seed grants to smill Brassroots groups to
help promote green activism.

Irrtcrn.rtionirl husincsrts *r,rking in (.hin.r,

frrliaulJrlY thos(' in j,rinl rcntrrrcr, could .tls,r

l.lr\ r r()le in \trco!.thcrrirlt crr\'ironnrental crrr-

1','1.111 1.,1','p.rl,rlitr lr\ \\'\illL,,1,[r,rlUnilr(\
l(, arc.rtc p.rrlncll\hil,' r' ith international or
(lhincsc;r"(,Os. As thc allrc NlllX- trdrni)le
illtrstr,rtccl, such prrlncrships titn olter trttsi
ncssrs Ircll aonocili()r]\,lrl(l knortlcclge, ancl

.rlsrr rrnitc them rvith lo.nl 8o!crnnrcnt xnd
r(,\a.rrah aonrnrLrnitits to tlerclof .rni.l markct
(nvir()nrnantill technologr Irocltrctr.
Inl('rrr.llr,rrr.l' (,rrrrf,rrrl('\ \.rrr,ll\,' I\rr)rl) t( (r)!r
t,,tttrr.IrI.tI ir,rl\,,r.rl( rtrllrrra rrr lhcir r,'irt r.rl'
trrr.. t'itlt t hirrcrt f.rrtrr(r\ lt\ \trl,l\,\Ilrrrt
iriti.rtivcs akin t() the l)l:ll) IIl) fartnc[shiP
r ith snr.rll busincsscs.

( lrin, s,' cnviron-
Irc t.rl N(l()s pos Web of NGO WOrk in Ghina
', ss , onsi.lcrehlc
lrr'cdoot of opcr.r a EC0LOGIA

tion.hrrtrLrrrentl\' www.ecologia.org/abouvproqrams/china.html

l.r(l thc \kill\ to a Fraends of Nature

crpan.ltheirr.rngc www.fon.org.cn/english/
r)l ir(li!ilics to work O Global Greengrants Fund

rvilh husincsses irr rvww.greengrants.org/greengrants-cgi-bin/grants.cgi
t lhi|.r. ( irntinrrcd a Global Village Beijing

inte11l.ltionill pxrt ww\l/. gvb c h in a. o rq

ncr.hi1,. s ith O lnstitute lor Environment and oevelopment
t lhinr'se \(iOs .rrrl www.ied.ac.cn (Chinesel or contact lE0 Director Li Lailai

lr.rininqrrlcnvinrn (lill@ied.org.cn)

nrcnl.rl .r.tivists a NP0 Notwork China

e,rrrkl pl.rv an wwwnpo.com-cn
inrportirol role irr a PACT China

\lrcr!lthcning thc wwwpsctworld.org/programs/country/china/index,
.r lx. il r ()l (-hin('r. china.htm

rrrcn srl,ufs r1l O TRAFFIC-EasI Asia
sh.rp,:.rstrongcr www.tratfic.org/25/nefwork2.htm

cnYironnrcnl.rl cor O WRI China BELL Proi€ct

prrr.rrceulrurcin_ wwwchinaeol.neuboll/snglish.asp
( lh in.r.

-Jennifer 
Tumer
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Marc Brody and Craig Zachlod

s part of China's preparations for the 2OOB Olympic
Games. the nation is making an unprecedented
financial and societal commitment to improve its

environment. The PRC government aims to present a modern,
progressive, environmentally friendly. and socially responsible
image to the world through massive public relations campaigns
and international media coverage in the lead up to the Games.

Beijing's "Green Olympics" effort has thus become the cat-
alyst for Chinese government agencies, N/NCs, and environ-
mental nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) to work
together. The PRC government has estimated that S85 billion
urill be needed for environmental improvement projects during
China's l Oth Five-Year Plan (2OO1-O5). For IVlNCs, the opportu-
nity to be supportive partners in national and community
efforts associated with the Olympics could help build secure,
long-term market positions in China (see p.16).

irarc Brody
has worled in China for 20 years and is the founder and president of the LJS-China Environmsntal Fund (USCEF)
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Crsig Zschlod
has worked with multinational companies and NG0s in Asia since 1975 and has managed projects in

China since 198l.2achlod is a consultant and USCEF's director of development.
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MNCS must 6nd out which aspects of
China's goals match their own. A tew
basic strategics can prove usef'ul to
MNCs evaluatinS possible avenues of
participation.

Visibility that endures
Sonre l\{NCs are linding that support

for preservation of icons of China's cul-
tural and naturirl heritage, protection of
cndangered species, and pronrotion of
c,nvironmental edrrcation have longer
shelf-lives and nlrrc beneicial public
relations effects thitn short-lived anrl
cxpensive sponsorships of sportinS
events. Such supporl ditferentiates a

conrpany and its brand in China.
(irnocoPhillips (b. is one company

thnt has taken this approach. Frorn 1998

through 2003, thc petroleum conrpan,v

investcd more than $ 1.2 million in two
projects the Baclirling lnternational
Friendship Forr'st nnd "Search ti)r
Solutions."'lhe lntcrnational Fricnciship
Forest is a nrodel plrk-designed to hal-
irnce tourism devclopnrent with conser-
vntion planninB nnd thereby help
protect tlre (lreat Wall's natural intl cul-
tural resources-at the Badaling
L'nlr.rn(e l(r lhc (;rcil \\all.se.rr(h li'r
Solutions is an initiative that hclps
ehina r vrruth hcc,,nrc better envir,rn
mental citizens through three nrljor
progrlm dctivitics: new publications on

local cnvironmental conditions. field
trips, and a theater program that
empr'wcr5 vouth t,) promole environ-
mental lwJreness through the perfr,r
n)itn(c arts (see 7}e CllR, )uly-Augtrst
200J, p.,17).

Another conrpany that regards its
social environmental work as a best

business practice is Ford Moror (China)
LtJ.. a suhsidiary ol the Ford Mt-rtrrr (lo.

Each year Ford provides Yl million
($120,771) in China for conservation
and cnvironmental grants. The company
has awarded more thnn $300,000 to date
to nearlv 50 individuals and organiza
tionr in (lhina a: ['art of the prr:8r.rnt.

Link brands to
target audiences

Nlany environmental proiects ti)r th(
2008 ()lynlpics arc' cnornrous-thr
Chincsc governmcnt alone will invest

nrorc th.rn $ I2 billion. Aii rrdinglv. .r'r-
poralions thnt line up behind governnrent
puhlir wr:rks proieits ti'r reli)re\tJti(,n,
waler rcsources, soli(i wastc manirScrDcnt.

clean cncrgy, and air Pollution control
will bc challenged to lind opportunities to
diffcrentiate thenrselves. Even million-
dollar contributirxrs will not guar:rntee a

c()mp.rnl lastinS recognition or soliditi a

brancl's identity. l\{NOs rvill likely achievc

!ireirter success by collaborlting with
NG()s thit can devr'lop nnd manrge part-

nerships with Chinese agcncies and com-
munilic$ thJt mJke a clear.lnd nreasur.
rrble ditfercnce (see p.22 ).

Successful branding rerlrrires a spccif-
ic. tangihle t.rrget to fi,(us thc erlcrgie:'
and aspirations of a community and k)
inspire citizens to beconle good stewards
of virlulblt' natural and cultural
resources. Suah work rcquires corpora-
tions to invest in hunran rc'sources lhat
will enc,rurrge emplovee p.rrticipation in
caretully chosen community-based pro-
granrs. Successful programs illso require
a commitnrent to build multidisciplinarv
teams of talented Chinese and tbreign
individuals to design, inrplement, and
subsequcntly nraintain n.tivities. The
long-bstirtg ties devel,,pc.l in th ' pro-
cess beconre a strong {sset for the com-
panl', builcling enduring, bonds with a

nr.rirrr puhlic resour(e or \lrnle8.ic go!
ernnlent Partner.

Liorrprnies thinkinpi of participating
in coryrrate social rcsporrsibility (CSR)

opportunities as Chin0 prcpnrcs fbr the
luOl ()lvnlpi(s 5hould consi.icr srr.rtc-
gies to build relirtions with (lhinese

organizations at diflercllt levels:

a National level
ExanrPlcs oI such projccts inclLlde thc

Us-(ihini !]lvironnlenlal Fund's new
visitrrr cdr.rcirtion progrirn)s,rt Sichuirn's
Wokrng Nature

Continued on page 45

environm€ntal themes to €nrich the cultural
programs of the Beijing 2008 0lympics. ln
summsr 2008, identical exhibitions of fins an
prints willtake place concurrantly around

Beiting s 0lympic venues, in major Chi0ese

citiss, and in cosmopolitan cities throughout

the world.

For more information about USCEF and its

2008 0lympics i0itiatives, sse www.uscef.org

!

USCEF's 2OO8 Olympica Corporate Social Responsibility Programs
Ths IJS-China Environme0tal Fund (USCEF),

a lo-year-old nongovernmental organization

with otfices in B€ijing and the Unitsd Srates,

strongthens stswardship and promotes con-

servation ol Chins's naturaland cuhural
resources by building and supponing partner-

ships between the US End Chinese eflviron-

m€ntal communities. USCEF is developing a

number of corporate social responsibility pro-

grams tor the 2m8 0rympics-
includinq two programs in coordination with
ths B€iiin0 0rganizing Committee for the

Games of the XXIX 0lympiad.
Hono.ing B.iiingh Culturll logacy will cre-

ate new site plans, interpretation or visitor
education programs, and "friends groups" for
a rang€ ol Berjing parks 

'ncluding 
ths B6ijing

Zoo, Botanical Gardens, Fragrant Hills,

Summer Palace, ond Temple of Heaven.

Art is lortho Spirit. tho olympic Spirit is a

large p!blic arts project that will create and

exhibit fine art prints by 30 prominBnt US and

intsrnational anists on humanitarian and -Marc Brcdy and Craig Zachlod
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The Fight for China's
Handset Market

Ted Dean

fi\ iamond-studded mobile phones and a marketing blitz featuring a South Korean pop
I ! star helped China s TCL Corp. climb from its roots as a maker of white goods and con-
l/ .u-", i1".,ronics to its current posilion as one of the largest mobile phine handset
makers in China. Now the company and a host of other Chinese handset makers are hoping to
take their show on the road and expand overseas.

As they fight for market share at home and begin to target overseas markets, Chinese hand-
set makers are not only relying on China's lower labor costs. Instead they hope new investments
in research and development (R&D) will help cut costs and power them into global expansion.

It will be an uphill battle. Chinese handset makers have much less R&D muscle than their
global competitors, Nokia Corp., Motorola Inc., Samsung Electronics Co. Ltd., Siemens AG, and
others. They slill lack much of the core technology around which mobile phones are built and
thus may stumble when the transition to third-generation nrobile technology requires substan-
tial new R&D investments from handset vendors.

Still, even modest gains in R&D could help Chinese handset makers lower their costs,
improve their products, and put added pressure on foreign handset makers.'Ihe new emphasis
on R&D could also mark a turning point for Chinese handset makers and for other Chinese
technology firms seeking to expand overseas. Chinese iirms have already proven that they can
manufacture cheaply and sacrifice margins to win market share. But a successful push in R&I)
could transform TCL and other Chinese companies fiom industry spoilers forcing margins
down to profitable industry players still able to win market share. R&D successes will also sepa-
rate the stronger, more viable domestic manufacturers from their weaker counterparts.

Wired for success
Though domestic handset vendors are investing more in R&D today, their rise from also-ran

status to market leaders in China was madc possible by, until recently, ignoring technology in
favor of marketing.

Not long ago, Chinese handset makers trailed far behind thc global heavpveights-Motorola,
Nokia, LM Ericsson AB-that have dominated the PRC market. Domestic companies lacked the
technological expertise to build a competitive handset. As a result, even while most foreign mak-
ers were moving manufacturing to China, proving that China had an advantage as a low-cost
production base, domestic companies could not gain ground.

This situation contrasted sharply with what was happening in the personal computer (PC)

industry, where domestic nraker Legend Group Ltd. beat out Dell Inc., Hewlett-Packard Co.,

Tcd Dean

{ted.dean@bdschina.coml is managing director st BDA (Chin8} Ltd.,

a t€lBcom and technology market 16ssarch and consulting Iirm bassd in Bsiiing.
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Chinese handset makers are chasing foreign
firms-both at home and abroad



and IBM Corp. tor lirst place in thc PRC nlarkct
in the 1990s. Legend succecded bccause it could
buy the same lntel chips and install the sume

Microsoft operating system as foreign nrakers.

But Chinese handset rnakers did not have tlrat
opportunity, as the techntrlogy required to build
a handset renrainecl within the global handsct
original equipment maDufacturers (OEMs) such

as Motorola. Only when independent technolo-
gy vendors began to sell the building blocks of a

handset could domestic players purchase the
technology they nceded kr col1rpete.

French handset module supplier \{aveconr SA

is one ofthe companies that unlocked the door
to wireless technology for domestic PRC handset

makers. Waveconr devcloped the handsrt modulc,
a thin card-shaped product that intcgrates all of
the chips, circuitr,v, and software that nrakes :r

handset work. A handset maker withor-rt the tech-
nical know how to dcvcl(,p ir hanJsel or intcgrltc
these components on its orvn can bu1,a Waveconr

module and assemble it with less technology
intensive components, including the casing and
scrcen, to produce a conrpetitive handset.

Products like Wavecom's module enlbled
Chinese companies that had previousll'pro-
duced consumer electronics and rvhitc goods to
move easily into the handset business.l-his
gradual disintegration of the wireless handset
value chain, and the increasing comnroditization
of wireless technolog,v, allowed Chinest, compa-
nies to focus on their strengths: marketing, dis-
tribution, and product design for Chinese
conSurners.

In marketing and distribution, however,
donrestic handset makers were forccd lo adopt
dillerent tacticr from those ured by ftrreign
handset makers in China. Traditional handset
channels favored the foreign brands, rvhich had
much larger monthly turnover and thus Bener-
ated more revenue for distributors and sal(s
agents than less popular Chinese brands. To
conrpete. domesti( hrands p.rid higher rommi.-
sions to distributors, pusht'd into less-dcvekrped
cities, and experimented with a wide range of
new channels and promotions.

For Ningbo Bird Co. Ltd., another leading
Chine'e handset nraker, thi\ nreinl opening
sales branche' in almt,st e\ery provin(e in
China. Other domestic vendors took irdvantirge
of their role as consumer electronics makers to
push products through electronics retailers that
foreign vendors had once ignored.'[his aggres-

sive marketing and distribution, combined with
flashy product designs that have included ev('ry-
thing from phones covcred with lish skin
(adnrittedly a less-successful model from
Hangzhou-based Eastern Comnrunications Co.
Ltd.) to diamond-studdecl phone casings (the
tremendously successful series of modcls
launched by 1CL), has powered domestic mak-
ers to the top.

question that

like TCL, Bird, and

are winning market share

foreign makers.

There is no

comp

Amoi

from

anres

[)ata releascd carlicr this year by China's tele-
.,,nt rcgrrlator. thc l\linrllr) of lnf(,rIluti()n
Industry (Irlll), showcd domestic handsel mak-
ers alrcady holding rnclre than 50 pt'rcent of the
market in the lirst half of this year. 1'hc'sc num-
bcrs likely,rvcrrt tc d(,nrLsli! rnakcr\' :!uacess, in
pirrt becduse they mt'asurc production rather
lh.ln \.ll(\ tr !()n:!unters, hrrt thcrc is nu qucstion
that conrpanies like 'l (11., [tird, and Xianen
Amoi lllectronics (ir. l.td, itrc winning market
share lionr firreign nrakcrs. BDA believes that by
l)ecember 2001 salcs by donrcstic ntrkers will
havr I'rokcn through thc itt pr'rccnl burricr.

To the victor go the
spoils-and more spoils

'l'ht' r.rpid t:rll of tcchnical barricrs to entry
has unleashed a torrent of competition in thc
irrrfi.rstry--17 comp:rnies are now licensed to
make (iSN,l or (ll)MA handscts in (lhina. Even

ns !lrowth in the overall handset market skrws,

donrestic conrpanics continue to cxpand pro-
duction rapidlv.'l(il- hrrs said that it plans to
cxpand production frunr its current ll nrillion
handsets to,l2 million in the next thrce vcars. In
(iuangzhou, irlthough linpcng Mobilc
(irnrnrunication Systcrrr [.td. has not vet even

bet'n licensed by Mll, it has alread,v broken
ground on a nerv handset production facilitl

Unsurprisinglr,, this hyper-conrpetition has led

to huge increases in inventory (irn estimatcd 20

million handsets are gatherinS dust in China),
falling avcragc salcs priccs, and dc'presscd margins
throughout the industry. According to inlbrma-
lir,n r('(enllv rLl.irsed by I(.l.,6rors nrargins in its
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Handset Value Chain

Componenls

Hardware lnlegration

Sohware {0S & Stack)

Posl-Production

Source: B0A (Chrnal Ltd

hantlsct btrsincss lill 6 pcrccnt lionl thc sc.ond
halt rrl l(X)2 lo tlrc 6rst hill of 2(x).1. llut (vcn
lhcrc rrrrrrherr nr.rv p.rinl .rr ,'v(rlv r()\v pi(lrrr(
()l thc industry-nrxnv donlcstic hxndscl vcndors
.rrc bclicvcrl to bc losing nroncv.

With thc induslrY Uod.r |rcssurc,lhc lnrSest

tlonrt'rlic hantlset ventlors lrc Itrrning to tlonrcstic
R&l) and ovcrscas cxplnsirrn. Purchitsinll nrod-
ulcs and designs lionr ovcrscas nratlc srnsr when
(lhincse handscl rDakcrs rverc new entranls, frul
c{)nrPletc outsour(ing ol Prodrrat drvel(4rnlrnt
lcft cirnrcstie h.rndsct rrrlkers r!ith littlc control
()vcr lhcir o$n c()sl\. Ncw invrstntcots in lic\l)
shoulcl rllorv (ihincsc.orrp.rnics to pur.hnsc
hasic conrponeots t[r!l thc]' inlegrnte thcnrsclvcs.

'l1il-. ftrr cx.rnrplc, the rcconrl-largcst handsct
nrakcr in (lhina rticr Ningbo llircl, nos'has tlrc
sa.rlc to nriI lhcsc ir]\'cstnrcnts. lt:, salcs rcvcr:uc
has enablctl'l(ll. to sct in nnrtion phns to doul)lc
thc rirc ol it\ ll.&l) sti ll) L(XX) pc()plc. As n

rcsult ol in.rc.lird R&l), it hns.ot the nunrber of
nrotiulcs it buvs lirrnr \\r^N'cconr and is rell ing
nxrrc hcavilv rrn (hi['scts, pLrr.hrscd lionl
llotorola.rnd'li'rls lnstrrrnreots lo(-. thnl it intc-
gr.rtts its.'ll. lirrcign lcndors inclutling .\n.rlog
l)ctices lnc.,.,\gerc Svstcnrs lnc., ancl 'lt'rar

lnstrunrcnls .tlso providc thc chipscts thrtt ll-1.,
llird,lncl othcr largc hlndsct nr.rkr'rs rrsc.

5r,rDc (l,,nlc\tr( ((rnrl).rnic\.lra \rrpp(!rtinS
thcir nov ll"\l) thrrrr.rSh P.rrtn(rships wilh li)r-
eign tcchnol<rgl r-cncirrs.'l(ll, lirr cxanrple.
anrrounccri .t broati partncrship rlith LIK-hirst'tl
tlcsign tirnr 'l l l'(irrrrnrunic.rtions plc., an,.l llird
hns ir 50-50 ioinl vcnlurc rvith l:rcnch h.rodscl
rr).lk(r 5.rE(nr \.\. \l.lr)r ,,thcr (.hinL'\e i(rtrll\lrri(\
arc'Purch;rsinB riesiSns lronr Soulh Korcrn rntl
I.rirr'.rn origin.rl design nrirnulil.turr'rs {()l)Nls)
such as Sovon'lilceonr (ir. l.td. (irrn|.rnics n ith
l!'sr. sopl'risri..rrc(l R&l) c.rpabilitics or that still
st'ck to crprnd lhr'ir frorluct lorlli)li() wilh()ut
tlcsigning nov nrtxlcls on thr'ir orvn nra1 sinr1,11

i,nport hirnclscls clcsigncd .rnd nrantrlictured bl
()l)l\1s ovcrscirs.

Ir is n,'.r((i(lcrrl that thcse ti'rr.iBrr r',rrrrp.rrir:s
xrc nol houschold nrnrts. Ilv \rrrking rvilh thcst'
non'trrandcd t..chnologv supplicrs and bccling
up lhcir rrrvn lle\l), (lhincsc nrlkcrs.trr lakiltg
aontrolol thcir own pr(rduct tlcvek4rrrrent.
(ihincsc conrprnics oncr: onll p.trticipirlcti in the
hantlsct nrarkct.rs ioint vcnturc p.ulncrs kr lirr
cig,n r)ldnulilcturrrs. Norv.rblc to tlcvcloP prod-
ucts barcd on thcir orvn ll&l). and buv
Icchnologv liorn l ciivcrse list oI vcndrrrs, (ihinese

iirrrrr.rrc r,r'irrrrirrB nr.rrlct .h,rrc li'r thcir,trrrr
[rrrnded p(rrlucts.

lnternational expansion
With eorrrpctilion so irltcnsr'in (.lrinr and

irrventorr [rilinB Lrf, rlontestie rrirkers h.tvc lilllt
.'l)(,r(( l)ut t,r l,r'l ttrrrr'r r. r'ir'rr'lr' .rt i t t t .' r t r .r I i , 

' 
r r

al erplnsioo.

By working with

non-branded technology

suppliers and beefing up their

own R&D, Chinese makers are

taking control of their own

product development.

0istribution
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It is not yet clear that the bulk of China's h

makers will end up being much more than

andset

industry spoilers.
'f(il has t.rkcrr a rttp bv stcP aPPrrri(h 11v 1.1p

thc ovcrstas nr.rrkct. In ll)()1, I(.1.c\potlc(l
I96,(xX) hnndsct\, nr.rinl\, to Soutlre'ast :\siarr
countrir.'s such its Victn.rnr anrl thc l'lrilippincs. In
Jr.rnc lhis vc'.rr,'l(.l..rnnourrccd it rtorrltl start scll-
ing handscts in lhail.rnd in thc near lirturc,lncl
India, Singrport,.rnd-lirirvan nr. n.xt on il\ Iist.

N.xl yci( l(;1. r'\Pccl\ t(r cxport t() thc lltrr(4rciln
and North r\nrcric^rn rnarlicts. ln l,rrlnrntion, thc
conrpanv.tcrluircrl hinkrupt (icrrnan tcl.vision
nrakcr Schncitlcr lllcclrorrir-s A( i in 1002 to givc it
a recognizatrlc lrr.rucl in lirlogrc.

llird has sct Lrp ovcrsc.rs opc'ratiorrs and a ioint
ventrrrc in its ellirrts to cxpand ovrr-scirs. ln frrne,
the conrpnnv s.l Lrp ltirLi Illtcrnatitrrr.rl irr llong
Kong as tlrc launchp;rr,J lirr its ovcrscas rrpcra

tions. llird plans to lx1larrd tirst in Ilong Konr
and lhen cnl.r S(iutheast,,\si:rn nrJrkcts inchrdinc
'l-hailand, thc I)hilippiner, lrlal.rvsir, lncl:ncsia.
nnd Singrp()rc. ()lh('r firnr. like Shc'rrzhcn-basctl
(lhina Kciian (irr|. l.ld.. Nlniing I'nn(i.r

I:lcctrori.t (i). Ltrl...rnrl Xi.rnrrn-b.rscrl,\nroi
hlvt'llso s.t thr'ir sightr olcrsc.rr.

nrove s'oultl hclp thc top Jonrelti. lrilldsr{
rr.tLer' tonroliJ.tte their q.tin' br lcsrcttinS l,trt
lrctiti()n lronr srDallcr lrlavcrs. (()l'cours., thc
c\il of snl.tll donresti. nr.rk('rs \r'ould .llso b.
good nors lirr lt'.rtlirrg lirrcign nr.rnufactr.rrcrs.)

llut the govcronrcnt is Lrnlikcll'to lirllorv
through agg,re:sivt'l1.I'itcrtl rrith thc hrrrtl choicc
between bankru|tev drivt'n luvoll-.s .rncl dcbl
,.icllults on onc hancl,.tncl rtllotving irnfrorts
fronr ODI\'Is to crrntirruc on thc othcr, thc gov-

crnnrent rrirv lost'ils rvill.'l'hc widcsprcati sllc
of snrugglccl hanclscls alrcacly shows thc linrits of
l\lll's polvcr lo rcgulate thc ioriustry. Irr rtrtli-
tion, nrany O[)l\'ls irrr rnovioB lo ncutr.tlizc thc
[r,rlancc oftr.rclc arSunrcnt bl shiliirrB ],rocir,rc-
tion to (lhiri. In lrrne, South Korcitrt ()l)l\l
Prntcch Ilu.tli;c'tl .r ioirtt vcnlurc in l)tliitn,
l.iaoning, lncl in August,'lelson,.rnoth.r South
K()rrJIl ()[)\1. Jr]n(,1llr(c(l .rr r]r(\lrt)crll llt n

protluction ioint lcnturc in Sh.rndonB. lf()l)l\ls
(.ln tin(l rrJ\\ t(, \t.r\ rrr lh( rrr.rrkct. \r,rlr(irlE
lh.'ir h.rndsrt:, ti()rrr ( )l)\lr rvill .rlLrrr rnrall
t hincse llavcr. t. rrrrr ire.r lrit IrrrBer.

R&D vs. consolidation
If Chincsc lrarrdsct rnlkcrs ciur nrlintlin thcir

m()Il'r('ntum, thc llrcssurc on lirrcign plavcrs rvill
build. l.osing sharc to donrcstic hanrlsr't nrakcrs
rrr ('hinr .lnJ f.rtrng rn.re,rre.1 (()nrf(lrti,rrr .ll
honrt'nrav bc nrorc th.ln nrJn) sraond-ticr li)r-
eign hrrrdsct produccrs cln takc,.rnrl incllicicnt
plal,crs arc likcll'to bc lirrccd out oI thc hantist't
rnarket. (ikrbll handsct nr.rkcrs that rriurilS,c to
stiry in [)usincss will rrccd to crc:rtc super-cf1i-
iicnl ,,perali,'rr. srr. h .rs I \'ll s l)t I busirrr'ss
modtl to nraintlin nrargins in thc lircc of ncw
corl)pctition. Agilc conrponcnt supplicrs will,
nrclnrvhilc, fitrrl nov nrarkcts supplying rapiclll,
erpandinS (lhincsc conrp.tnics.

At the sarrre tinrr., it i5 nol vcl clc.rr lh.rt thc
bulk oI (lhina r handsct nr.rkcrs rvill r.'rrd trP [rcilg
nruch rnorc thrn intlustrv sl,oilcrs. lhc push to
irrrprovr' R&l ) is ilD iDrporlinl slcp uf lh(' viluc
chnin, but unlc:,\ lhc g()\'crnrDcnt all,xts nruch-
ncedcd inrlustrt conroli(i,rtion t() t.rkc placc, thcsc

ctti)rt\ miv hc li)r nnught. It&l) t ill n('l hclp iool
thc hvpcr-colrl'clitir)n (relrrcd bl thc srrrrllc'r,

unl'rolit.rl'lc ( lrin+c lirnrs, rrhith.rrt' kccping
nr.rr8,rn\ lrn\lr\l.lirrrl)lr l..rrr. t )rrlv rrtcrgr'rs, .rcqrti-
sitions, antl lrankru]rtcies c.rn rcduce lhc nunrber
ol pla|crs in thc nr.trli(t. ll ( ]hinn \\!rnls k) .rcirte
r glolTirl chanrIion in thc h.rn(irct busincss with
thc brancl and ll&l) rlusclr to back it up, rt will
nccd kr convincc its b.rnks to let its unprohtablc
hnn(l\('t rn.rkcr\ li rl(i. t
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Leaving the nest
()l coursc, citrlv srlrs irrto rlcrci4ring corrn

trit's don't ntcirn (.hinr:sc eonr|.rtrics .rrc prrircr.l

to ((,nrc roJrirr$ itrt,r thc iuiricr rtt.trkcts in
Europc ancl Nrrrth r\nrcrica. \\'inning th. trust
of telr'corn opcr.rtrrrs th.rt prrrchasc hantlsets in
thc.e nt.rt kcl' .r nrl I'Lriklrng .tlt. r -'.rlc. 

'crr itc
nctworks thcrc will txkc lirrc.

l}ttt it nrn)'not t.rkc as lorrg as nrarrv think.
Forcign tclcconr oper.lt()r:i thrt lre lircr.rscd on
cullin8,.()sts on their hantisr'l prrrchases hrvc
reirson tr: ltxrk to (.hincsc supplict:' .ts :t rtcw
sorrrcc of hrrrrlscts. As (lhinrsc harrclsc't nr.rkcrs
cxpanrl, ther rvill bu;rhlc to invcrl nrorc in Il&l)
in orclcr to buil.i bctter plotlucts.

(lhincsc handsrt nt.tkcrs :trc.rlso bcncliting
lionr govcrnnrcnl \uIport. ln thc I,ast, (llrirrc'c
banks hl\'c otilrcd cirsy.r('dit I(, \t.rt.-lu(kcd
c,ntt rpriscs, alkrn ing lhcr)r t() in\ cst in ncw cap.rc
rlr (h('.rl)l!. \,,rr thc q,rrcrnntcnt r\ h(qrrrrtlri$ tr
iircus rrn thc rnobilc I'honc indrrstrv. bll.rncc ol-

tradc antl $hctlrr:r cr)nlPetiti()n i thc il](iu:,trr i:'

or,rt ol h.tnrl. Flrlitr lhis srrnrnrcr, thc Ilirristrv ol
(irnrnrt'rcc anrl i\lll .r)nl.cnc(l r nre.ting ()l

t.hirrc'r' harttl.ct rr.rLcr. rrr \r.rrrrcrr, I uii,rrr, 1,,

encour.tSc Ilnn(lscl nrnkrrs t() crfort olorc.
Asirlc l-r(lrrr rrrr:rc gtrrcr.rl \r,l)l\,rt li,r c\lort\.

l\1ll is ionsirlcring rcstri.tinB Ol)l!l ir ports. ll
inrplcmcntctl, this couLi l,ush out rvcakcr plav
ers who rely conrplctcly on thr rcs.rlc ol inrprrrt-
ed hnn(ir'cts. 

-l 
lre Bovcrnnrcnt hopes that this
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Though small, Ghina's optics
industry packs a punch

Rebecca Weiner and Xie Yu

B ;'r*+::x' ;:, *ir#ff .r;-lffi;
China's optical instrument manufacturers generated a total
output of V5.99 billion ($721 million), less than O.OB percent

of the PRC's GDP that year of nearly $1 trillion. The Chinese
Optical Society, the industry's domestic association, lists
127 key optical instrument makers. ln contrast, the Ceramic

Manufacturer's Association boasts more than 'l ,OOO key

firms. But the industry is growing rapidly. ln 2ooo in
Shanghai alone, some 1OO small and medium-sized optics
manufacturers exported products worth more than $1O

billion, up more than 1 50 percent from 1 999.
A surprising range of industries throughout the \ /orld

rely, in part, on optics: microscopes and telescopes for sci-
entists, cameras for film and other visual media, sensors in

oil rnrells, road-surveying equipment, supermarket scanners,
photocopiers, and photodiodes in every TV remote. ln a

high-tech, information age, capturing, storing, analyzing,



and llrrnipulnting lillht-bascrl inragcs is vit.rl
ncro\s thc cc()nolnv.

Yct pcrvitsivc as optical tcchnologics arc,
()pti.nl physics lnd cngirreering rcnr.rin highly
r1'tr r.rlizctl ticltts. I hi. is l'..rlr.rl'\ n,'t \rrrl,ri\in{
in rn industry x,here tolcranccs arc rcgularlr'
n:,.ir.urcrl ill rt.rt,)nlct(r\ rlr(i (rrJar\,rr( i0(r(.t5
inglv comnron for "dittrrrction-linritr:(1" s!'slcns
rlhosc prccision is Iimitctl onll hv thc rvlvt'-
lengths ol light. (livcn th. frcca\i(in required of
opti.s producers, nrost lirnrs thit (lolr't spe.iirl-
ize in optical s)'stems oulsorrrcc lhc dcsign and
nrlnuticture ol'ofrticil cornponcnts. All of
rvhich nrcrns that a tiny ()ptics t.ril is hclpiog to
rvag a vcrv big econonric dog.

llcvierring China's evolving oPtics tield helps
brin6 into lircus.rt least thrcc trencls irr (lhina
lru'incrs: inirc.t:'ing te(hn(,1(tSt a(,rltcrrl ir)
(lhina s n:anullcluring, scat()r, crncrging rasr'nrch
irnrl dclr'krplncnt (R&t)) cap.rtrilitics,.rnd thc
grorvirtg powcr of privatc intlustr,v.

Optical
manufacturing in China

l)crv.rsive globll dentirnd firr optics crcates
(rrorrrrr)rr\ 1'rqrrure lirr irrsl -ellc(lirc PriarrE. \rr
thnl oplic.rl courponcnls don'l nrlkc lhc svstenrs
lhet'suf|ort unafli|dlble. Ilut lirr.rll its techIlo-
hrgi,:,rl roPlristit ti(ln, i'pli(. i. .r l.rhor irrtcnrirc
ticlcl, hclvily dcpenclcnt on olcl- lirsh ion r,d crr[ts-
nrlnship in ils most flndnnrclltitl nctivity: ntnk'
ing, thc lrnses, Prisnrs, and |rticlcs (pl;rtcr itxtcd
bv nctworks of linc lines, Lrsed irr thc lircll planc'

of optic:tl inslrunrents t() nllor\'.raaurillc ()bser

rillion) thnl tircus and nrr'.rsurc light. lirLl.rl's
lcns-nrakinB proccss renuins surprisinglv sinri-
lJr to thirt of (;alileo's tiorc: g,lxss is rr)rgh-cul,
lltctr Er,,rrrrtl usinB rrr,r . r,l itrrrcr\inA 11r(ii-

Today, the world's mid-range optics

are made mostly in India, Pakistan,

Russia, or, increasingly, China.

China's optical instrument exports

increased 250 times between 1985

and 2000, nearly doubling from

1995 to 2000 alone.

sion, Polished, pcrhaps coirtcd, xnd ccm(nted
irtlr' .t\:'('rtlhlic.i. lt is .t h.trt,ls-r'rt Iro(c\s. reqttir-
irrg tinrc.rnti skill.

Il(rhotic svstems for lirllr i t(,nrirtcd rninu-
lacltrrc .rrc cosl c'tl'cctir-c lirr largc nranutrcturing
runs rvith rclittivelt sinrplc tolcrlntr's-of eve-
glass or ordinarv carrerir lcnsc:,, li)r inslnnce.
l:irnrs in South korcir,'lriu,an, and llp.tn donri-
natc lhis scllnrcnt. Vcr) snrrll rurs of Prototypc,
or cxtlenrcly conrplcx lcnscs, rrc usually tnatlt'in
thc tlnilrd St.rtcs or (;ernrnny. Avcraqe-sized

rr\ dl r(rllqhl\ i(lht l5ll.lr{)lt I'i..,r rcqrrire

Precirion but.rre not largc cnrrugh to justit'
r(lbotir \upp().t irnd.rlso lack a pricing structurc
th.rt rvouli.l .rllort, nraDul.lduring in thc \\tst.
Srrch lcnscs srrppll nrctlical .rrthroscopcs and
l.rp,rr,r*rr,l't r th:rt rrr.rlc nrinirrr,rllv irrr,rsiv,'
sorgcrr' Possiblc, ch.rrge corrplc Llcvicc ((iCl))

The Story of Optics in China
Chins has a history of prscision lens-m8k-

ing daling bsck to the 1500s, il not e6rlier.
when Jesuit astronomer Maneo Ricci advisod

the imperi8l court. ln the 1950s, whBn Mao
Zsd0nO s governmont sought to ensure thst
th€ fledgling Psople's Bopublic had allth€
tschnology it needed, thrse state-owned

enterprise lS0E) optical instrument lactories
wsr€ form€d, in Changchun, Jilin; Xunming,

Yunnan: and Shanghai. As pan of Mao's
"Third Line" policy of moving key industries
inland in cas8 of w8r, thoss S0Es formed

branches in rsmote parts of Sichuan and

Guizhou.

Conditions, panicularly at tho inland S0Es,

could b€ primitive, with sporsdic elsctricity
and wstsr supply. Yet lsnses wsro still ground,
polishsd. and enginsered with I remarkable

degrso of precision. And the old cradlB-to-

g.6vo "omployment assignment- system, lor
all its fsults, had the advantage of ke€ping

teams of talented workers learning tog6ther

lor dBcsdBs.

By ths mad-1960s, even as the disast€r ol
the Cultural Bevoluti0n loomed, Chinsso S0E

optics makers wEre exporting both military

and civilian products and designing every-

thing trom China s sarly nissile guidancs sys-

tems to choap, dur8ble eye-testinq machinss
for use by villag€ -barefoot doctors." By the
early l9!)0s, when the authors guided sngi.
neers from 0lobal optical leaders such as

Eastman Kodak Co. and Xerox Corp. to review
possibl0 invostments at inland Chinsso loca-
tions, Westsrn optical enginesrs wera uni-
formly shocked, both at the poor

infrastructurB wilh which their S0E countsr-
psns contsnd6d and atihe precision the

S0Es Echieved despite the I s-than-ideal
working conditions

More recently, optics S0 have had

some success. Set up for I rntensity manu-

facturing of precision lenses nd instruments

that were stockpilsd in caso need, S0Es

still excel at meeting contin demand for
simple eye-testing mschinos r industrial pro-

iectors that require few des changes.
Perhaps the v€ry lact that ptics S0Es,

like S0Es in other rndustries, clustered" their
educational, industrial, afld la 0r resources

halped China achieve a critic I mass ol skills
in lhese industries. ln their d , many of these
now-backward S0Es were th trarn rng

grounds for a skilled and spe alized labor
force now helping to luol Chi 's boom

-Rebecca
iner and Xie nl
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The Little Optics Shop that Could: Xuhua

Aftor 20 years in I stato-own6d enterprise lS0E)whero thoy gained technical
Bxp6rience but were at times frustrated by thsir omploy8rs poor market respons6,

entropr8nsur Xie Yu and his pannsr, ssnior optical enginsEr Xu Hanming, lett thB S0E

to form I private firm. Startinq out in a dBfunct dancs hall. the tounders of Shanghai

Xuhus 0ptics Ltd. bou0ht ussd €quipment and lured exporienced workers lrom their

lormer smployer.

Running Xuhua with the b6st of traditional tochnology, modsrn manufacturing pro-

csss controls, and a customor-csntored ethic, ths panners developsd 8 strong track
rscord for on-time delivery of prscise reticlss, p.isms, 6nd traditional flat and sphericsl
l€ns8s used in gvorything lrom medical squipmsnt to virtual rsality helmets.

Now located in refurbishBd lactory space in Pudong, Xuhua today boasts an array

of 20 high-speed polishers, 5 reticle machines, coaters, 8nd other oquipmBnt; employs

m people; and has annual output topping $300,000. XuhuE sxports globally via

wwwimponoptics.com.

-Rebecca 
Weinet and Xie Yu

projcctors firr nrultirrrcdir prcscntirtions, nrrd

phok)electric scnsors uscd in proccss conlroll(rs
that cnable prccision nrrnLllacturing ol cverv'
thing lionr ielly'bcans to iurnbo jcts.'lirdav, thc
world's nrid-rang,c olrli(s irr n].lde mostlr in
India, Pakistan, Rus.iJ, or, incrcnsingl\', (llriDr.

China's opticirl instrrrnrcnt erports incrc.rserl
250 times betw.cn l9ti5 nDd l(xx), n!'arlt (i()r.r-

bling from t995 to l(xx) nlone (ic. tigurc).
(ihina's opto elcclrrrnics productrs (rvhieh nt.tkc
optically birscd clcctronics, such as scanncrs aucl

plrolocopiers) produccd goods rvorth $lll(l bil-
lion in 2002, a fiSrrrc proir:ctr'rl to rise shrrPlv
lhrough 2011, \,ith mrjor c\ports to lh. I nit.(l
States, the Europcan Llnion, aod laPan, anrong
()lhcrs.

"\1t scor,rr thc planct fi)r the best (4rlicnl

conrponent s()urct's." sars Rick Pl,vmptorl, ( ltr()
of l{ochestcr, Ncw Yrrk-baserl O}rtimrx Systt'tns,

lrr!. ( \\ w!\.(,ptinr.lxsi.((rrrl l,''.rrlJ wc r,. itt. r..tr-

inglv rtorking rvith (.hinir. Ihcv hrvc an incx-
hlustible urrrklirrcc, ancl thcir quality lnti
rnctrolo8l' is inrl,rovilrg. ( )hina is l,oisccl Iirr a

lcirtling position in optics."

Table: Key PRC Optical lnstrument Makers, 1998 Reported lncome

Company 0wflership

Jisngxi Phoenix 0ptical lnstruments Group. ltd s0E 300 00 36 29

Zheliang Sunny 0roup Co., Ltd

Nanjing Jiangnan 0pro-Elsctronics (Group) Services, Ltd. S0E

xramen I\,4otic Group Co, Lld

241 t3 2911

100 04

94 54

t2.t0

I t.44

Shonghai Analyl ical lnstrumonts SOE 75 03 908

Seijing 0ptical lostruments 71 00

54.55

859

Kunming Jinghua 0ptics, Ltd Private 660
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SOE

53.04

44.25

35.14 4.25

Suzhou #1 0ptical lostruments s0E 642

s0E

Guangzhou 0ptical lnslruments

Note:S0E = state owned enterpflse
Source: Shanghai opical lnsrumenls lnstilute

From shop f loor to
laboratory and beyond

-lb 
gct trorrn,.l lcnsc..tn.l sinrplc instruntcntr.

(lhina nc.'<letl t() I)(cl ul opti.\ R.\l). Ihc ccn

lrill llovcrnn).nt has risctl to lhnt.h.rllc11gc,
cstablirhing nr.r jol opli(s/photonics rcs.nr(h
.cntL'rs not only in ltciiing antl SharBhai, but
also irr (ihirngrhurr, iilir; (lhcngclu. Sichuan; .rncl

Ilangzhou, Zhciiang. Snrallcr ccnters h.rvc becn
\cl up ir (;u.rrlE,7holl. (,u.rnFJ,,rlli Krrrnrirrs,
Yunnan; Suzhou, li.rrrgr'u; arrr.l \\'ulr.rn, Iluhci.
()ptical enginccrinH,.l.fnrlnrcnt:i nt NJniin!,
L'rrir..rritr. ltcrlirrg I\rlr tcilroit I nircr'itr,
I Iu.rzhong Lln ivcrsit) ol'Scicncc lod
'li'chnology, (ihinl lnstilutc of Scit'nccs lnd
'lechnology, Shrrnghai Inclustrial Universit), ancl
(ih.rngchun lnstilul. ot ()pti.\ rrc issuing,lttrn-
dreds of nerr hachck)r'\, rnnsl('r''s, nnd (lo(lorirl
cicgrccs clclr vc.tr irt o1'tiis-r'cl.tt.'cl licltir. i\l.rnv
ll&[).enter\ nn(l crluc.rtion,rl llcilitics rrc loc.rt-
.(l n(rr nrrt,,r \l.lllj-rn!rrc(l ,,lli(\ ant('rPrirc'
thlt absorb graduatcs.rnrl olii'r consrrlling, iob'
lo rescit(hc15.

Sonrc'of thcsc grrrLrpings arc st.rlting to
advcrtisc thenrsclvcs u\ "cluslers," ddinL'(l hv
l)rofcssol Nlichael l\ulcr oI llarvarrl L]ni!'(r\ilt'
n\'.r B.r)Sr.rt,llr( (rrt.ertlr.rtion oI i,'trtf clitt$
lnJ i,r,\'cr.rtittB i,'ntf,rnic'. srrpPlitrr. scrvi..'
providcrs an.l associ.rl.d institutions." I hcs.
''clustcrs rr,ith ( lhincsc .hxrn(tcristics" rctrirl
nrorc st tc in\1)lvcnranl lhiln their \\c\lcrn
courlt('rpnrts; mr)st lirrn\ nra 51ill stllc-()wnc(l
cntclpris.s (S()l':sJ. Jn(l rn.tny Pro]gr;15 1111v p111

riLrc irrc Eovcr-rll]cnl lirrrcl,.'cl lhrotrgh pipclirtcs

RMB million 3 million

Pnvate

s0E

Chongqing 0pto-Eloctronicol lnstruments



lik. thc l]ru.h-touted l)rojcct 86-1,. govcrrmcrlt
elfurt to dcvelop high technologr fi)r Chini.
l houg,h hardll' trr.tc orirkel-t'rasc(l r.search, thc
clurtcrs nr!'Jt least clninrinB:'onra suacess. For
instilncc, ()ptics Vitller of (lhirra, located in
\\trhan, aclvr-rtiscs acccss to 100,(XX) skilled tt'ch
oit i.rnr .rnd ,rPtic.rl engrnc(rs,.l Lon(cnlrJlll,n it
says allowt'cl thc l4-1 conrPanics in thc clustcr to
rca.h $750 nrillion in rcvcrrues bI 1999. A pho-
krclcctronics park open,.,tl in (ihangchun in lune
l(XX), trdvertising $54 nrillirrn in 1:laoned infias'
lruLtur(. l,otet]tiJl in!c'torr sht,ulJ oi cuursc
cxercisc strict due diligcncc on all such clainrs.
bul \r)rD(' intL're{ling off')rlunilrc\ J,) c\r\1.
Industrv insirlcrs say lh! (lhangchun proiect, lirr
insllncc, h:rs strong support lt senior levt'ls in
lleijing.

(.hirt.t.tlsrr.t.tirelr sccL' gl,,l'.rl inlcllrirti,)n in
opti.s, nmong othr'r tr'chnologics. and boasts a

grr'rr'rog roslcr oi t,rnti'r('n(.\ .trrd .('rrlrnJr\.
(lhinn \ l.rrScst optics-rt'latecl conlcrcncc,s
{ l'h(,r,'ni(s ( hinr. ()lli(\ L\lr', ()llr'-
lilcetronics and Comnrunic.rtions, and the Asia-
l)acitic Photonic Tclcconrnrtrnic;rtions Forunr )

irll welconrc international spcnkcrs nnd
cxhibitors. Th.' Intcrniltionnl $rcict,v of Optical
[.nginecrs, rvhich has selcral (lhinr,se experts on
its boarcl, has co-sponsrrrt'd scvcral srrch conkr

'l hc enormous srrpplv of talcrrlcd ovt'rseas
(.hirtc'r' ;'.rr1iiip.111nE in,,plrLs.r)(i lrht|tr)ni(\
rcrcarih.rt'r,'.rJ drirr'. nrtrih,rl rhi\ inlcgr.)ri('n.
Rlsctl oo conversations with strlT at thr,
l)hotonics Societ,v ti)r (lhincsc Arncricans, thc
iuthors cslinldte thnt opli.nl cxpcrrs.lnrong
overscirs (lhinese living in thc LlnitcLl Stirtcs,
Iurol'c, and elst'rshere holtl thrrus.rntls of
pxlcnts.lrtd ha\'e publishcLi tcns o[ lhousaods ol'
p.lpcrs. l hcse experts support (lhinil's global
i olcSrltion infirrmlllt, arrcl tirrnrallr'. through

Small Firm, Global Reach: Zibra Optics

The scenic b)rways of Westport Massachusstts, foature more marinas and shore-
line grills than high tschnology. Bur Zibra Corp. {www.ribrscorp.com}, wilh its oplics
lob, shop floor, snd odvanced computjng systsms tuck8d into a shopping plaza, is crB-

ating some amazing tochnology. A "fiberscops- mado ot hundreds ol flsxibls optical
tib€rs several metsrs long, fusod with coated prisms the size of grains oI sand.lets
workers inspect the insides of chemical storags tanks or turbines while standing sate-

ly on the outsido. And the companys MilliscopBw, half a millimeter in diamotsr, sllows
surgery inside the human eye.

Zibra founder An Mcxinley, a cyclist and windsurf€r, describes working in

Wostpo.t as a "lifestyle choicB" and is proud to have'built a company that olfors
great iobs in a grest area, making world-class products.- McKinley's industry'losding
designs and the talonted Wostpon team make the products. Selling these products 8t

competitive prices is possibl€, in pan, bscauss Zibra purchases leflses and other com'
ponsnts from China.

"Theres always a l€arning process when importing components," McKinl6y says,
'but we're very satisfied with the supply we have today. W€ see China sourcing as a

continued part of future growth."

-Rebecca 
Weinet and Xie Yu

groups like the Photonics Socicty tirr Cltinesc
,{nrcricdns (www.psc-sc.org).

tiL'h.rl irrvcstorr.rrc.r(tivclv (xplorintl n(w
opPortunities,.oming lo (ihina not just lvith
nranufircturing ordt,rs but rvith R&D funding
rnr,l idcas. Eastman K()dirk (1o., Xero\ Corp.,
filnrund Industri.rl ()ptics. ancl nranv oihers
havc built frrcilitics irr (lhiDx lhirl manufarture
lcnscs, nrasks, fiber optics, nnd olher tools of th.
photoni.s revolution. Sonrr.' of lhesc' plants llso
pcrfi)rnr quality control chccks on products
sourccd tronr Chinc'se orvnecl pliuts.

(lhinir is nol )'ct i euttirlg-cdtlr'ledder in pho'
t()nias rr'scnrch. But thc counlrv is alreadv an

incrcasinglf important supplicr lo the phot()ni(s

Continued on page 4l

Figure: PRC Optical lnstrument Exports. Y Million
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Chino's Credit Roting
Agencies Struggle for

Relevonce

ECONOMTC VrEWS

Scott Ke n nedy

Fl etail securities outlcts are ubiauitous in urban China. lnvestors crowd around the out-
l{ 1s1.'hugs 1166ing boards tlashing the latest prices for stocks and bonds, waitinB untiljust
I I the right moment to buy low and sell high. When asked about whether a rt'cently issrred

corporate bond excited them because of its spotless AAA rating, these unvarnished speculators
looked at the stranger in contempt. "Such ratings are of little value," one lectured. l'hough eli-
tists might scoff at the musings of the masses, their simplc judgment about the state of China's
credit rating industry is right on the money.

Creating an industry
This conclusion might shock thc typicalWestern invcstor. Credit rating agencir's (CRAs)-

such as Moody's Investors Service, Standard & Poor's Corp. (S&P), and Fitch Ratings-issue
ratings orr the general 6nancial health and specific debt issues oI governmcnts nnd corporations
around the globe. Debt ratings, of which these 6rms providc thousands each year, are not judg-
ments about the quality of bond issues but about the likelihood that the issuers will mcet their
obligations fully and on time. westcrn investors take for granted that ratings afli'ct the interest
rates of bonds, alternatively lowering or raising the costs to issuers, often lry nrillions of dollars.

l,ooking to set a foundation tbr its own corporate bond market, in 19t]7 the People's l]ank of
China (PBOC) created credit-rating departments in its own branches around thc country. In
1992 many ofthese became formally indcpendent conrpanies, and other rating lirnrs arose in
subsequent years. In late 1997, in an effort to bring some order to the industrv, PIIOC autho-
rized nine of the 50 CRAS that existed at the time to rirte publicly issued corporatt' bonds.

Over the past few years, corporatr' bond business hirs gravitated to four of lh.m: (ihina

Chengxin lnternational Credit Rating (CCXI), a joint venture between China (lhenSxin Rating,
Fitch, the World Bank's Intcrnational Finance Corp., and the daily Clrirra Brsirrcss Tiracs [,ianhe
Credit Rating, jointly owncd by sevc'ral Beijing- and Tianjin-based companies arrd individual
investors; the privately owned DagonB Rating Co.; and Shanghai Far East (SFFI), which was

born out of the Shanghai Academy of Social Scienccs and is now primarily ownc'd and run by
the Hong Kong-based Xinhua Financial Network. l,ach of these 6rms has st,ught the expertise
ofglobal CRAs, adopting their ratinS methodologics irnd scales (Dagong had a tbrmal technical
cooperatkln agreement with Moody's until 2001).

Scon Konnedy

is an assistant professor at lndiana University. His lorthcoming book, Ihe Susrress ot Lobbying in

Ciina (Harvard University Press, 2004) examines the growing policy influence of Chanese and foreign

businesses in the PRC.
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Though Chinese CR A.s may appear, at 6r$t
glance, like mini-S&Ps, they have none of thrt
6rm's influence. CRAs in China so far have had
no noticeable effect on the decisions of buyers of
Chinese corporate honds. lnvesturs s('enl t) Bive
these ratings the same wcight as quotations
from the late Chairman Mao.

What bond market?
The primary reason for the impotence of the

CRAs is government domination of the corpo-
rate bond market, In the early 1990s, corporate
bonds were issued in record numbers. But by
the mid- I990r, when bonds began maturing,
issuers across the country balked at paying off
the principal and interest. The problenr was
most acute in Liaoning and Jilin, where more
than halfofbonds went into default. Estimates
put total defaults at somewhere between Y3 bil-
lion ($362 million) and Y8 billion ($966 nril'
lion). To keep investors'anger from boiling over,
PBOC, local governments, and underwrile15
stepped in to pav off creditors. As a result of
massive defaults, and of the Asian 6nancial crisis
and the collapse of Guangdong International
Trust and Investment Corp. (GITIC), Beijing
decided to rein in the bond market.

Since late l999, to issue a corporale bond, a

company must receive the approval of the
National Development lnd Reform Commi.sion
(NDRC), the recently crafted successor to the
State Development Plcnning errmmission.
Locally registered enterprises first apply at the
provincial level and their applications are subse-
quently forwarded to Beijing. Nationally affiliat-
ed firms apply directly to NDRC. Approval
depends heavily on whether an issuer\ plans ftrr
the bond 6t with national investment priorities.
NDRC then forwards ts list to the State
Council. which makes the 6nal cut. Survivors gtr

next to PBOC, which sets rhe bond's interest
rate, which by law cannol be more than 40 per-
cent above the savings deposit rate of the same
maturity. To eliminate risk, issuers are also
required to have a guarantor, typically a state
bank, which is obliged to pay creditors in the
event the issuer cannot. Finally, companies that
want their bonds traded on the Shanghai or
Shenzhen exchanges must get approval from the
China Securities Rcgulatorv Commirsiol
(CSRC).

This process makes bond ratings in Ohina
superfluous. Because of the government's fears
of default, very few applications have been
approved in the past few years. The governntent
has approved only large, state-owned cnritic\.
Whereas corporate debt issues in the United
States surpass the entire US GDP, in China they
account for less than I percent ofGDP

ln fact, in China bonds are rated only afer
NDRC and the State Council approve the issue.

In China bonds are rated only after

NDRC and the State Council

approve the issue. Since the state has

given its stamp of approval and the

bonds have guarantors, all but three

bond issues in the last three years

have garnered AAA ratings.

Since the state has given its stanrp of approval
and the bonds have guarantors, all but three
bond issues in the last three years have garnered
AAA ratings. Although the interest rate the
PBOC sets for bonds appropriatelv rises as their
maturities lengthen, ratings havc little weight in
PBOC's decisions. l his can be seen by compar-
ing the credit spread for each bond, that is, the
difference between the interest rates of corpo-
rate and Treasury bonJ: of the samc maturity
issued at around the same tinre (sceTable). ln
developed bond markets, the credit spreads for
equally rated bonds of the same nraturity are
quite close, and the credit spreads grow as the
maturities lengthen. In China, as the table
shows, the credit spreads of AAA bonds with
similar maturities vary widely, and the credit
spreads of l0-year bonds are not signi6cantly
higher than those of three-year brrnds.

As one astule observer put it, ratings in
China are thc equrvalcnt of musicians running
across thc stage banging gongs and drums at the
beginning of a Peking Opera. They are a stan-
dard ritual but are unrelated to the actual opera
performance. 1he only difference with ratingr is

that no one pays them any attention.
Consequently, in contrast to global 6rms,

China CRAs have tiny revenue streams and pre-
sumably no pro6ts. A typical rating earns
between X20,000 ($2,415) and Y80,000 ($9,662),
depending on the issue amount. ln 2001, CCXI,
which donrinated the market, rated only six
companies planning issues. To add to their woes,
none ol the CRAs has sold subscriptions of their
more detailed hond rating reports lo investors,

The rating agencies have been forced to
depend on othcr sour(cs of incoolr' t() 5urvive.
'I he most comnron are annual loan certificate
ratings. In several cities, including Shanghai,
companies that plan to take out a loan of more
than Y50 million ($6.04 million) must pass
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Company
lssoe
Date lY billion)

Malurily
(ye.rs)

Credil
Rrling

Baling
Company

lnilisl
lnler6sl
nsls 1%)

Comp.r.blo
Tr6as0ry Cr€dit Sp76rd
Bond naro (o/") (b6si! point3l

2001

Jianqsu Haqhway Group 5t8t01 0.3 3 Lia nhe 378 90

6/18/01 5.0 r0 AAA Chengxin 4.00 118

Baoto! iron & SteelCo. 7n8l01 0.4 t0 Daqong 3.78 B3

Three Gorges 0am Co r l/8/01
r1/8/01

2.0

3.0

t0
r5

4.00

5.21

Chengxin
ChenOxrn

211
463

12

52

Guangdong l\4obile
Communication Co., Ltd 1U11t01 2.5 1 Chengxin 4.12 300 ll2

Ministry o, Railways 1U26tD1 I5 15 L anhe 5 r0 469 4l

20B2

China Jinmao Group Co., ttd 4t28t02 1.0 AAA Chonoxin 4.22 ?54 r6Bl0

Beijing CapitalRoad Developmenr Co. 5129102 1.5 10 Chengxin 4.32 254 178

China Aeronaulical Jechnology
lmporVExport Co.

6t11t02
6111t02

05
05

Lranhe
Iranhe

350
4.05

r.90
229

r60
176

3.50

4.86

r90
260

160

226

3

5

6t19t0?
6t19t02

agonq
agonq

05
35

3

15

D

D

Shenhua Group Corp. Ltd 1t23t02 r.0 3 AAA Dagong 3.51 r90 I6l

China ocean Shipping (GrouplCo. 429102 2.0 I5 Lraohe 458 2.60 198

Three Gorges Dam Co 9t20t02 5.0 20 Chengxrn 4.76 340 r36

Guangdong Mobile
Communicat,on Co., ltd

10t14t02

10t14t02

3.50

4.50

30

50

5

15

Chengxin,
0agong
Chongxin,
Dagong

2.65

2.60

85

130

Wuhan lron & Steel lGroup) Co. r rn/02 2.0 1 Lranhe 442 293 r09

Guangdong Nuclear Power
Group Co. Ltd.

1l|t02 4.0 r5 AAA Chengxin 4.50 26 r90

Chongqing tjrban Construction
lnvestment Corp.

1U9t0? r.5 r0 Lranhe 432 28 152

Jiangs! Communications
Holding Co., Ltd.

1U1U02 1.5 r5 Lranhe 4 5l 26 lsl

2003

Shonghai Pudonq Development
(GrouplCo., Ltd.

1n3l03 r 5 t0 AAA oagong 4.29 28 r49

Zhejiang Express!,,/ay Co., Ltd 1t24t03 1.0 IO Lranhe 4.29 28 149

Shanghai Guidao Communications U19103 4.0 t5 oagonq 4.51 26 tgt

Suzhou lndustrial Park Land
l\ranagement. Co.

1t18t03 r.0 l0 AAA oagong 4.30 28 r50

China High-tech lndustry oevelopment 7/24103

Zone Association {12 companies)
0.8 3 Chengxio,

Lranhe

?.32 120

Three Gorges oam Co 8/r/03 3 0 30 AAA Chongxin 4.86 NA NA

Ministry ot Bailways 8125103 3.0

S0URCES: Scott Kennedy; compiled with th€ assislance ol Lianhe Credit Rating Co and CITIC Sscurilies

NoTESi NA = Not available.
Thetable does notinclude con!€rtible bonds. The Treasury bond lT-bond)rate rs the iflitislint€rest rals of the T'bond ollhe sams maturity issued ataboutihs sBmo

time as th€ corporate bond B6cause T-bonds in China ars issu6d rslalively infrequently, somotimes lh€re is a gap ol several monlhs botw€sn th€ trme ol a corporale

bond and a T,bond issue of the ssme maturity. Since th6re have been no l8- or 30'yoar T-bonds issued, il is impossiblo to determins the credit spreads Ior the August

2003 Thrse Gorges Dam Co. and Railway Minislry bonds.

Chengxin = China Ch€ngxin lnternational Crsdit Rating Co ; oagong = 0agong Raling Co.; Lianhe = Lianhs CredI Raling Co.

18 Lianhe,
0agong

4.63 NA NA
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Guangdong Mobile
Communication Co., Ltd.

2.88

2.82

295

Srate Electric Co.



through this perfirnctory regulatory hoop each

ycar. As with bonds, loan certi6cate ratings have
nrr cffeit on horrowers ihlncc' ,rf ol't.rining .r

loan or its interest rate. Some CR{s also rate the
overall kran portfblio of iocal bank branches,
likervise with no conscquences for the banks'
opcrations. And 6nally, SFE bcgan in early 2002
to issue quality ratings of firms listed on the
Shanghai, Shenzhen, and Hong Kong stock
exchanges. By summer 200J, SFE had rated 168

lirtetl corrrprri, s. Though :l-E is offering r
potcntially useful service, only a few interna-
tional irrstitutional investors have subscribed to
its reports.

A recent Ministry of Finance study

found that more than 50 percent of
the companies it surveyed had

significantly doctored their profit-

and-loss statements. Since CRAs rely

heavily on publicly available financial

reports, their ratings may be as

suspect as the underlying data.

Some bright spots...
Scveral rccent and upcoming policy changcs

could improve this bleak sitLration:

a F-irst, NDRC is rcvising China's corporate
bond regulations, which will probably stream-
line the application process and lead to an
increase in the number of issues approved each
year. (ISRC has also begun to approve more con-
vertible bond issues. Though not required, S0
percent ofconvertible bonds (which can be

exchanged for company stock) have received rat
ings. And in late August, CSRC announced that
beg,inning in Oitrrbcr 200J it would pernrit
clonrestic sccurities firms to issrre bonds that
have been rated. Several securities 6rms had
already sought ratings before the measure was
even artnttunced.

O Aside from the prospect of more bonds, new
regulations permit institutional invcstors to buy
bonds only above a certain rating. In January
2001, the National Council for Social Security
Fund, China's equivalent of the US Social
\ccurity Administrirti,'n. began allowing sir
investment firms to manage a portion of the
fund. l'he lirms are not only allowed kr buy
stock but rnay also buy investment-grade corpo-
rate bonds. And in June 2003, the China
lnsurancc Regulntory Commission announced
rules allowing ir'rsr,rrance cnmpanies to invest
only in corporate bonds rated AA or better by
tRAs it deenrs qu.rliticd to proviJe ratings
(CCXl, Dagong, Lianhe, and SFE). These steps
should increase demand ftrr ratings.

O Third, a formal accreditation process for
CRAs is emerging. CSRC has drafted the
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Credibility gap
Even if the governmcnt were to permit a gen-

uinc corporatc bond market, CRAs in China
face daunting obstacles about the credibility of
their ratings, First, CRAs have the sanre djfficul-
ty as anyone else in (lhina in obtaining reliable
linancial inftrrmation trom issuers of debt and
equity. Though CSR(',.rrnong other agencier.
hirs issrrecl a stream of regulations requiring bet-
ter corporate governirnce by conrpanies and
accorrnting 6rlrs a)ike, fraud is still rampant.
A recc,nt Ministry of Finance study tbund that
nl(,rL'thJn 5U pcrccnt ofthe comp.rnics it sur
veyed had significantly doctored their prolit-
and-loss statements. Since CRAs rcly hcavily on
publiclv avail.rble tinancial reports. their rrtingr
may be as suspcct as the underlying data-

Moreover, there are reason:rble doubts about
CRAS'ability to provide conrpetent and objective
analyses. The major donrestic CliAs have bor-
rorved extensively fnrm practices abroa<l, but
their stalls are small and ,voung, and thus, typical,
ly havc linrited ratinE er.|.rierce. rl urnover is .r

problenr in thc ratings industry globally.) Most of
the lrond issues so far in China have had simple
stru.tures, but China\ CRAS are untested at rat,
ing riskier 6rms or bonds connected kr nrore
complcx types of instruments, such as derivatives.

Just as worrisome is the pressure CRAs face
from issr.rers (and potentially their government
supporters) to issLre higher ratings than are
JeservcJ. I ltr:ugh rq6sn1 I'ond issue' nray nreril
hiSh rrtinF. bcc.rusc of thc tirnrs ecc,nonric per-
formance and strong government backing, many
in the Chinese investmeit cornmunity have the
impression that Chinese CRAs have handed out
AAA ratings indiscrinrinately because they are
so desperate firr business. Though this may be
the case for sonre of the bond ratings, SFE's
sb.k ratings reflect a stronger backbone. Only 3
()f thc 168 r.rtl'd [irnrs were given AAA ralings.
and 3{l percent were given ratings below BBB,
the cquivalent minimunr rating ftrr investnrent-
grade bonds. Nevertheless, China's CRAs still
hive yet to gain the trust of either investors or
regulators.



If the government genuinely opens

the door to all sorts of bond

issuers and allows the market to

set interest rates, CRAs in China

will go from having no influence to

being all-powerful gatekeepers.

Measure on Regulating thc Seculities Credit
Rating Business. Undcr this regulation, sched-

ulecl for release by the encl of the year, OSRC will
accrctlit (lR{s using multiple criteria.
Specifically, the neasure will rcquire CILAs to
nreet minimum assets reqLlirenrents, have accu-
nrulated signilicant rating experiellce, establish a

forrna) rating system with internill checks, and
irr<ltrJe ierlairr inf.rr rnali.,n in thcir r.rtinS'
reports. The regulation also sets out a list of
prohibitcd .r,.tiviticr. including eng.rging in 1,riic
wars, and a graduated list of punishnlents il
(ISRC discovers violiltions. Any company lister.l

on a rl,,rtrc.ti. \t,,(k (rLhirrgL'h('pitrpl to i"uc ir

bold, or any cornparly thit wants its bond trad-
ed on onc of the exchanges, will have to have

their bonds latcd by a CSRC accreditcd rirting
agency. ln rddition, the China Securitres
lndustry Association issued rules in July 2003

requiring that crnployees in thc securities indtts
try, inilrrding .t.rif ir ( llA:'. |ris iq5('(i.rti,,n-
administered exanrs.

The CSRO rule also pernrits Slobal CIIAs
with substantial expcricnce rating overscas

Chinese bond issues to compete in thc domestic
t.hirru market- indcperrdently. ln.rnti.iprti,rn
of these changes, Moody's established thr'
Moody's Risk Informatir.rn Techoology Service
(irrp. in lieijing earlier this year, and S&P is

opc'ning a representativc office in tleiiing. And
because of dit6culties in its joint venture, Fitch
nray also soon go it llone.

...but more clouds
l)espite tlrese signs of clraDgc, thcrr is goocl

r.i\on tar.aution. It is unclear rvhen thc ncw
corporatc bond regulations will be Iinalizecl; ancl

once thcy are releasecl, it is still unlikely that
corrpanies rvith significant.redit risk will grin
acccss k) the bond mlrkel because of thc gov-
ernment's liar of de'fitrlts. And even if the trond
issuc pie expands signific.rntl,v, six to eight rating
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rgencies (half domestic and half forcign) will be

6ghting for relatively thin slices.

In aclditiun, r. grrl.tt,rry au tltoril y ,,v. r scttrri-
ties continues to be tiagmented and ambiguous,
a situation which is of concern to issucrs,

invcstors, and rating agencies llike. NDliC,
through thc reviscd corporate bond rcgulations
or some other measure, nray nttempt to regulate
CRAs as well, potentially putting it at logger-
heads with CSRC.

More broadly, those interested in Chinir's
financial health have reason k) worry about the

direction i11 which the country is moving. China
is in thc pnrcess of replicating the two hnllmarks
of the Anrerican model: lccredJting CRAs and
requiring iIlstitutional inveskrrs-such as pen-

sion funtls and insurance conrpanies kr buy
bonds rated abovt'a certain grade by specific

corupanies. 'l hough such a systenl is itttencled to
cnsure that onlv quality CllAs citn oPeritte and
thal investors do not takc'unu'arranted risks, a

couple of unintended consequences are possible.

First, implementinEi strict accreditation proce-

durc( nrJy bl,rck rrcw 6r'ntr [n,rn ct]lcrirlB.
squelching healthy co,npetitior'r an1on8 (ll{As.

Sc(r'n(1. \etting.r h.rr fr)r in:'tilutionrl invcrlor\
turns CIIAs inkr surrogatL'regulatu)rs, and drives

issucrs and investors kr tircus on clearing the
regulatory hurdle rather than on evaluitting the

nore conrplicated credit risk.
'Ihanks to the new (ISRC measure,lack of

competition anrong CRAs is unlikely to be'a
problem initially. But if the govcrninent gen-

uinely opens tlre door to all soits of bond issuers

and allows the nr:rrkct to set intercst rntes, CllAs
in China rvill go tionr having no iniluence to
being all porverl'r-rl gatekeepers. Althorrgh the
global ratirg agencies are gcnerally vierved as

objective and rvell-intentioned, thev have made

sorne highly publicizecl nristakes, including not
sccingi the Asian 6nancial crisis conring until totr

lnte. In nddition, their rc'cluired ratingis have

increascd costs incut red bv both isstters antl
investors.

tiivcrr th..ir lewly r.li'.r,vrrc,l 1'r'wer'., it i.
reasonable to ask whethcl Chinese CRAs would
selve the public's need for greater market inlirr
mation and transparency or lvhether they would
succunrLr kr thc pressr.rres and opportunities of
lheir v.rulll.d po'ition. 8c\id(., rrStrHing in
widespread ratings inllation, lhe,v conccivably
.ould pr.1(licc Ji.rrinrindti0r. J)\rslinB (erlain

lavorcd issuers with high ratings rrnd saddling
their rorrrPctit,rrs u ith [,r' ,,ncr. Thc priv.rtiz.r

tion of regulatory authority is.lppealinB in theo-
11, irnd rvouLl be revolutionaly in China bLrt
(|SRC will have to remrin vigilant irntl strength-
en its own nronitoring capirbilities to ensure the

ncw \ysl(rn rrfcr.llc\ a\ intcn(lcJ. ( )ll)crwis(,
China's investors, protessional anrl rctail alike-,

could shili fronr disrnissing r.rtin€is as irrelevant
to ruing their inportance. i



Continued trom page 35

ficld, and (lhincsc rcsearchers overseas are
alrcady eruciirl to gkrhal R&l).1'his is the sccond
t.hinr I'u'incsr trcrrrl illustrrrted hy optic.:
(lhinir's riisccot cntcrgencc ;rs a centcr of high
tech rcst'rrch and increasirlg iotegration rvith
glohal Il&l). "(ihina,' Plvmpton says, "has thc

fot.ntinl to nr.rkc Jopln look likc a blip on thc
radar scrccn.

\\'h.rt docs this nrcln lirr thc 6nns supplying
(lhina rvith rechnrrlogli \\'ill China lcapirog anrl
takc ovcr thcir nrlrkets ovcrseas? "Thals the tril-
liorr-rlrrlllr qucstion, and not iust in optics," savs

l)ean lralilis, ir scnior opticirl consultaDt, n()ting
that soorc glohal firnrs have lracked away fronr
intensivc tcchn,,l,,g1 tr:rnsli'n Kodlk, for
instance, has rcportcdly closcd solrle Chinn
opti.s tacilitics. "lhrt thc truth is," Fdklis said,
"that whilc ( hina's glowth ir h..rc tn ,t.ry, s,' i.
lhc 8r()wlh of Photonics. I here's roonl lor ntaDv
plavcrs. Llltinratclr,, thc nrarkct will reward thc
bcst innov.rk)rs, rvhcrcv..r they're fiom.'

.luslcrs" in wlri.h cost-elfcctive, skillcd lahrr in
(lhina srrpports cutting-edge R&l) iro(l nr.rn(r-
l;rcturing capacities in thr West. lncrcasingly,
thcsc optics SlvlLs are conrinli to r.scnlblc thc
spccinli/c(l cntrcpreneurial startups thnt nr!k.
,rftr(\ Llrr\lcr\ \,, Jln rni( in lh( \Vc:,t.

\\'ill (:hin.t's growing prilirtr oftic:\ lirnrs
holkrrv out the S()Es, Ieaving thcnt \rnrchouscs
lirr unproductivt'emplovees? Or rvill nerv conr
pr'titi()0:,linrulnte SOEs to reach lheir p()lcntiil
,r. ilu.tcr.,,fcrrellencc? \\'ill t hin.r'r grouirrg
li&l) cxpcrtisc nrean nrore opportuDitirs li)r th(
gLrl.lal r4rtics lirms that tradc with thc counlry?
Iho.c.rrt iust a fcw of the hurlirrE.lrrcstiorrs
rh.tl'tnF ('hirtn s trorlonri( lutur(. Kcr'Pi6g.1n
cyc on oplics will offer an carly vicw ol thc
.Utstlct 5. .
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Focus on China Optics

Going private
'lhc in norrt ion -orientcd mirrket is graduallv

lirrcing (lhin.r bcvond thc SOl. nrodel, lirr
clcspitc past succcssc's, tanriliar problcms pllguc.
SOF-s in thc optics in(luslry. Not s€t up tbr,ust,
in-tinrc nranuficturing, SOEs typicallv stnrgglc
rvith fusl llrrrrnround, snrall-volume orders. antl
with thc rrrr.rltil'lc dcsigu chitngcs typical in
rirpi.lly erolvin6 otirrkctr. Ih,rugh their prr,.'i.
sion nray bc supcrh lirr srrch tricd and-truc
produ.ts iis evc-t(jstcrs, it lalls awal,rapitllv in
lcss l-rnriliar tcchnoirgics lilie rnultilaver coat-
ings, rrrg.rnic crvstirls, and photo,emLtlsion.

An cxploding nurrrhcr of privirte and collec-
tivel\. owncd opticil nranulircturing houscs,
spinolfs lerl bv liustratcd cmplol'ees ofslorv
nroving S()lls, is bcginning to fill the gaP. In
Shrnghai, lirr instancc, sortrc 100 srnall and
rne'diunr-sizcti ()pl ics nranuf-acturers, D)ost
t-oundcd within thc last livc ycars, are leading
(ihincsc cxports of optics cquipnlent. Of (lhinl's
rcport.d $l0l rrrillion in optic:rl component
exports in 20(X), thc nuthors estinlate soue 60
pcrccnl canr. liom thcsc snrirllcr, privatc firnrs
in Iiangsu, Shanghai, and /,hcjiang. Xuhua

Optics provides a good case stuciy of thc indus-
try's growth (-r?? p.-3,1).

fhc third tihina business trend lhirt r)pti(\
reveals is the departure of top S(J!: workcrs to
fornr clynanric new enterprises. Many of thtse
privirtc lirnrs arc highly speci.rlizeJ, hLrving
bought from ailing SOEs whole proclrrction lincs
r.lcdicated to, for instance, CCD or digital video
disc lcnses. Many also collaboratc with spccial-
ized optics houses overseas-creating "virtual

Of China's reported $l0l
million in optical component

exports in 2000, the authors

estimate some 60 percent

came from smaller, private

firms in )iangsu, Shanghai,

and Zhejiang.
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EluTERTAINlI'IENT

China's Film lndustry Steps
Out of the Shadows

China's WTO commitments are opening up the film
industry-and not iust to foreign investment

William Brent

t n 1994, T[e Frrrrtilc starring []arrison ]-ord made history by beconring lhe Iirst tlollywood

I btockbuster ro irc r.'lcase,l ir the l'llC on a revenue-sharing blsis. In the tilnr, liord's charac-

I rcr, Dr. Richard Kinrble' is iottvictc,.i rrf his wifc's nruder. ic l'rochitrrs hir innoccnce'

escapes, and embarks on his own invL'sligntion to lind the reirl killcr-irn clusivc'onc-arnrcd
man with a metal-hook proslhcsis.

Unlike Dr. Kinrble, howevcr, thc'(lhinese Sovernment has only its own cluntsv iron 6st to
blame for the pounding the Chinesc' 6lm industry has taken in thc last l0 ycers. Ytl a miracu-

lous recovery seems imnrinent, in large part because the governnlcllt is linally rclaxing its tight

Brip on the industry.
When I started working in thc (-hincsc filnr industry a decade irgl.r, it wrs a titne of oPti-

nrisnr. The government was :rctivelv discussing rc'fornrs, and a morc oP!'n liltn nrirrket seenred

just around the corner. Btrl as so many businesses in China have discovered' around one cornt'r
lies another, and thcn irnother, until onc day you 6nd yoursc'lf trapped in a Hitchcockian maze.

Ever the optimist, at the end of circh year I would turn to whoever wotlld listcn and say, "lt can't

get any worse." Each ycar I was wron8. Piracy worsened, box ofhcc rcceipts dcclilcd, and privatc

investnrent in production or distribution conrpanies remainerl forbiddcn. llul i wire nrnn ()nce

told me that if you spend 23 hours slying, "The sun is going to rise," cvcntu lly on the 24th

hour, the sun does rise. Starting in 2002, the sun finally rose over lhe (lhinese lilnr industry.

Darnrn breaks
Among the most onerous oI lhe Iongstanding restrictions on the PRC filnr industr,v was thc

rcquirenlerrt that all foreign hlrrrs clestined for theatrical relcasc be sold to (lhina [:ilnl GroLrp-
a state-owned enterprise. (lhina tjilnr bought all foreign films ftrr vt'r,v low llat fccs' and thc for

eign studios did not share in thc box ofhce revenue. Only l0 forcign 6lnrs wt'rc distributeci on a

rcvenue-sharing basis pcr year in China before it ioined the World'liadc Organiz.tion (W'lC)).

lleforc China\ WlO cntry, firrcign companies were forbidden k) invcst in movic thc ters.

After years of hemming and hawing, Ileijing announced thirt beginning in lrcbru,lry 2002, it

would allow private Chinese companies lo produce nnd distribute nrovics indepcndently with thc

lunc 2003 announcement of the end of thc 50-year state monopoly on tlre import of [orcign
Iilms, as well as the emcrgence of rnore mature capital nrarkcts and a new gcncration of savry

producers, the Picces of a twcnly-first ccntury lilm powerhousc hirve bc'gun lo lirll into place.

These developnrents do nol herald thc first age of Chinese lilllt. Shanghai was the .cnter of u

vibrant private lilm induslry prior to thc comnrunist takeover in 1949. Aftcr thc rcvolution, the

Willilm Brs
is managing director ol Cinezoic Film and Television Corp-, a private Shanghaitilm studio,

which will rolosse the hlm Banboo Shootin2004.
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ht'art of the industry was nrovcd to Beijing,
wherc it has remaincd undcr the watchful eye of
conservative propaganda censors. The worlcl
carrght a glimpse of thc global potential of
(lhincse filnr in thc latc 1980s and early 1990s,

rvhcn 6lnrs by Zhang Yinrou and Chen Kaige
founJ an internation,rl ,rudicnce, bul intcntx
ti{)nrl interest quickly ladc'd except for a loyal art
house following.

llut now, with the overall market shift that
(lhina's entry into thc W'IO requircs, Chinn\
filnr industrl,is also reaping benehts. According
trr (lhin.r's \\TO romntilment\, Ltpon entrv in
l{ll)l. the (ountry hJrl trr.rllrrw foreign invc't-
nr(rl (tf up lo -19 fcrlrnt in the construction
Jn(l rcnovation of nr.,vic lh(itfrs Jnd jr)irrl vctr

turc distribution of vitleo and sound recordings
(cxcluding motion pictures). In :rddition, China
must alkrw 20 foreign hlnr imports a ycar on a

perccntagr'rental (i.c., revenue sharing) bnsis, up
from the previous 10. The commitment to allorv
foreign investment in thc industry, which the
govcrnment has largtly h<lnored, has ironically
givcn (ihinese domestic conlpanies greatcr lcc-
way to accluire the knowledgt and capital need-
cri to conrpete with thc Hollpvood juggcrnaut.

()ne of the 6rst sleps thc goyernment kx)k k)
open up the domestic filnr industry was to entl
the production monopoly of the large state-
owncd studios in 2002. l.iccnsed private (lhincse
lilm companies may now apply directly to thc
governnrent for approvrl to produce and dis,
tributr a nrovie. In the past. private producers
wt're lirrced to buv a pernrit lionr one of three
dozen state-owned studios, which receivtcl a

lixc'd quota of pcrmits lionr thc government
cach ycrr. Since state control was lifted, the gov-
ernmcnl has approved l selcct nunrber oI pri,
vxtc (lhinese production comPanies, inclurling
nrv (,'nrPJn). (:incrrrii I-ilnr .rnd Ielevision
(iorp.

'l ht'decision to break statc control rcflccts
g,ovcrDrDcnl recognition thal the old system had
tirilcd. lven as the hcnvily subsidized statc-
ownccl studios struggle to stay at'loat, thc
refirrnrs are final)y attracting the attention oI
donrestic inveskrrs. Ancl likc (lhina's TV indus-
tr,v, which was quicklv tr.rrrsfbrmed from a pro,
paganda tool ink) a lruc industry during the
1990s when the nloncy involved got evcryonc's
attenlion (including the tax,hungry govern-
mcnt ) the 6lm industry is ibout to exit politi-
cal purgatory and beconre, a full-fledgcd nrlrkct.

Scveral developmcnts ofler a clear vision ol'
this lilurr:
O 'l'hc success of Zhirng Yintr'ru's Hero, a nrarti:rl
art:i cpi. madc in 2001 al ir cost of $30 ntillion,
accorcling to the produccrs, and released in 2(X)2,

is thc clearcst indicalion yct that China will have
a largc nrarket for honrcgrown blockbustcrs. I{rrrr
br,'kc l',rx,,ffice rc.,'rJr ir (-'hin.r [or Jonrstii
tilms, bringing in abr)ut Yl40 million (929 mil-

lion). Thc rrajor Hol)ywood studios all realize the
potential siBnalcd by Hero, and (blumbia-Tristar
Motion Picture Group, Warner Bnlthers
Entertainment Inc., and Miramax Film Corp. are

leading thc way in localization by co6nancing,
marketing, and sometimes distributing Chinese
lilms abroad. (Forei8n companies still may not
distribute Iilnrs in (lhina.)

O With the launch ofthe 24-hour Chinese-lan-
gr-rage Cclcstial Movie channel broadcast out of
Hong Kong, the growing strength of China
Ccntral Telcvision's Movie Channel. and the
planned crccti()n ofolher nati()nal (:hinese

movie channels, movie producers can now treat
TV sales as a legitimate revenue source.
O New policies allowing private (.hincse equi-
ty in theatrical distribution, which took effect
in )une, paved the way for the creation of
Huaxia Filnr Distribution Co.-thc new distri,
bution company thal started to.onrpete
against erstwhile monopoly ntovie importer
China Film (iroup in August with the release
of Terfiitatot 1-

Private distrihution companics targeting
domestic movics havc al:o been popping up.
Seven companics, such as Beijing Bona Culture
Co. and Huayi Brothers, have been approved by
the State Administration of Radio, Film, and
Television (SARFT) to enter the fray. some of
them with hacking from major Ohinese con-

Slomerates.
a Because private capital has been permitted to
enter video distribution, many of thc video
pirates who made a fortune selling illegal copies
of Holll,wood 6lms are now turning semi-legiti-
mate. This is crucial, sincc the Nlotion Picture
Associatiorr (MPA) estimatcs that more lhan 90
percent of fiLn titles sold in China are pirated.
One sign of this shift toward I€Sitimacy was the
video rights purchase price for Hcro, which was
bought at auction bv Guangdong Weikai Audio
and Video Production Co. for ncarly Yl8 million
($2.12 million ), a previously unhcard-of sum.
O Thc Chinese courts are starting to enforce
China's laws against piracy, supporting the
efforts of thc MPA, wh<lse members are the top
seven US studios. A court in Shanghai recently
awarded damagcs to Twentieth (;cntur),Fox
Film Corp., Thc Walt Disney Oo., and Universal
Studios lnc. trfier 6nding retailers guilty of sell-
ing piratetl vitlerrs. The MPA |ldns t(, lres:, its
point hy filing rnore lawsuils in thc (oming
nronths. l)omc\tic producerr orc alr(, incrcas-
ingly Iitigious in protecting their copyright.
O Companies such as Poly Group (brp. and
Stellar Megamedia Group Co. l-td., which are
investing itr krcll distributirrn errntpanier. are
also moving aggressively to enter the exhibition
rnarket by ac<luiring existing cinenta chains.
Such moves signal a future in which a handful
oI largc companies will control hoth exhibition
and distribution. The major Hollyrvood studios

Dazzling. teleased in late 2rJf,3,

was Cine.oic's first lilm.

Photos counesy ol Anazoic Filn
and Islevision Corp.
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China's Top 1O at the Box Office, 2OO2

fille Placo olorigio

are following suit. Earlier this year in Shanghai
warner Brothers opened its first Chinese multi-
plex, which is already the top cinenra in terms of
revcnuc in thc city, and ha. rclccted locationr
nationwide to open l0 more. Warner Brothers's
strategy is simple: 6rst build a chain of cinemas,

and thcn wait for restriclions on foreign invest-
ment in distribution to be lifted, something that
is widely cxpected within thc next 6ve years. In
addition, China Film is installing digital scrccn-
ing systenrs in 100 screens nationwide, which if
successful, could signi6cantly reduce the cost of
producing and distributinS 6lm prints.
O SARFT plans to introduce a moYie rating svs-

tem f<rr the first time in China next year. The
long-debated decision should help reduce the
role of censorship by turning what were once
highly subjective standards into more objective
guidelincs that leave less roonr for political
interferencc. Moreover. thcre has been some dis-
cussion within SARFT about devolvinS censor-

ship to local governments, but just how that
plays out remains to be seen.

O Besides lening Hollnvood release more of its
films under lhe WIO agreemcnt-60 films total
within three years of China's WT() entry in late
2001-the government has also excnrpted Honti
Kong 6lms from the quota limiting foreign 6lnt
imprrrts, instead treating Hong, Kong movies as

d<lmcstic 6lms.

An infant industry
I)cspitc these positive signs, the Chinese hlnr

industry is nriniscule rvhen conrpared to
Hollywood. A wide-release 6lm in the Unitcd
Statcs, for instance, requires around 3,000
prints. ln Chirra a wide-release 6lm such as Herr
required just 300 prints. Morcovcr, Hollylrood
generated lmx ofhce revenut' of nearly $ l0 bil-
lion in l{)01..I(cording tr) the l\1PA. ln conr|ari-
son, (.hincsc di\tributirrn cxcrutivcs errinrate

that China's box of6cc revenue in 2002 was

roughly Yl.2 billion ($145 million), or 1.4 per-
ccnt that of Hollywood. l'hat's a humbling 6g-
ure, especially since Hcrlll'wood films account
for more than h.rlf of box of6ce revenuc in
(lhina, but it is also an exciting one. Because the
film industry has,rnly iust started to g..rin access

to capital markets and foreign investment, there
is lots of roonr for growth.

Merchandising is one example of a largely
untapped market for China's film industry.
Another is marketing, which is weak.

Distribution systems, too, are immature. I)espite
the growing numbcr ofcomfortable, high-end
multiplexes in China, the exhibition nlarket
remains underdevekrped, with only one screen

for every 122,000 pe<)ple compared to 8,600

screens per person in the United States, according
to the MPA. And lhe governmenl rentainr
respon:iblc for thc continued incentive to pirate
b), Iimiting the numbcr of video titles allowed
into the country each year. It is also failing to
stanrp out growing broadband piracy. All of these

issues, while potential obstacles, are also great

opportunities for forcign and domestic 6lm com-
panies to stake a claim in China's 6lm industry.

'Ihe continuing decline of the 6lnr business
in Hong Kong and Taiwan, and a growing
awareness anrong Chinese film audiences of
lapanese and South Korcan movie and television
stars, has meant that many in the Asian 6lm
comnrunity are stitrting to turn to (:hina, with
pan-Asian colinancing becoming more conr-
monplace fclr nrainland productions. Foreign
investment irr (ihinese productions has always
been allowed on a project basis (as opposcd to
taking equity in a Chinese production compdny,
which is still technically prohibired). Sino'for-
cign coproductions rnusl undergo a special

approval proccss and pay a managcment fce to
the China lilm coproduction bureaucracv.

But some thinSs have changed. For example,
coproductions arc now allowed to print two ver-
sions of a lilm, one ftrr domestic release, the
other for foreign relcase. Content control on the
foreign release prints is less strict. As for domes-
tic 6nancing, in the last decade moncy often
came from real cstate developers, who used

loopholes in (ihinese law to write off lilm invest-
nrcnts as a corPorate nrirrketing expense. Now
more investmcnt is coming from institutional
invcstors that makc strategic decisions, as

opposed to opportunistic ones.

The changes in (lhina's film industry should
evcntually crcate a virtuous cycle in which pro-
ducers can find investors willing to put up
moncy for bigger budget films, which will be
marketed and distributed without the threat of
rampant piracy. This, in turn, will allow brand
new nrultiplexes kr earn greater box of6ce
rcceipts and the post-theatrical market, includ-
ing video and TV sales, to flourish. 'i

Box olIice Bevenue

L Hero PBC, USA Y245 million

2. The Lord o, the Rings: The Two Towers USA Y60 mrllion

3. Hsrry Potter and tho Chombor ol Secrsts USA Y50 million

4. Star Wars: Episode ll - Anack of the Clones USA Y40 million

5. The Touch PBC, HK Y27 million

6. The Lion Roars HK V23 mrllion

7. Chinese odyssey 2m2 PRC, HK Y22 mallion

8. Ghosts PRC Y17 mrllion

9. Togother PBC Y14 million

l0 [4ighty Baby HK

Total

Source: Crnezoic t lm and Television Corp
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The St. Regis, Washington, DG

Wednesday, January 28
Washington Reception
6:00 - 8:30 pm

The Green Olynrpics and CSR
Continued trom page 27

ll.t'scrvr', China's main nalurc rcrerve [or giant
pandas, and at the Sunrnrcr Pnlace, the couulry's
bcst prescrve<l and largcst impcrial gardc,ns,
lo(irtc(l in thc northwcst srrhrrrl>s ol Bciiintl.
O Local level

With thc help of an NG() partner, Iirms thar
want lo fo(us on building a prcsence io a specif-
ic gcrltlrirphic area can tlcvekrp trctivitics eitht'r
u,ith krcal schools and youth liroups or with a

locll cultural or natural lanclmark. Exanrplcs
coulcl inclu<ic' sponsorship of environmental
guidctrooks or sunrmer canrp programs for
youth groups in a ccrtail citv.
a Government relations

(lompanies wishing to strc'ngthen relations
rvith olhcials rrf a pnrticul.tr g('\crnmenl cntily
can consirlcr supporting schools that serve thc,

chilclren of these entitics.
a Local communities

I-irnrs wishing trr su1)lrirt the (ommunirics irr
which they operate may u,lnt to consider an

FOREGAST ztt

THE US.CHINIA BUSINESS COUNCIL
f,fi!))+trl€,i A

Thursday, January 29
Conference Company Strategy Sessions
8:30 - 4:00 pm 4:00 - 5:30 pm

A members-only annual conference offering in-depth analysis of China's political and eco-
nomic macro-trends. Field experts will discuss China and the global economic climate;
Chinese trade associations and interest groups; Key issues in China's foreign relations in
2004 and implications for US-China engagement; Prospects for trade and investment in
2OO4. The keynote address will fo,:us on China, commercial priorities, political pressures
and the presidential elections.

NGO partnership that will help train and
engage thcir enrployees in communitv serviee
activities for local schools, youth groups, and
parks.

Seize the day
US companies dcvoted $9 billion to social

.JUse\ in l00l .rcrrrrding to Harvard tsu.iincss
School, but feu, connected their contributions
wirh thcir hrand pr(,nrotion Soal\. (jonlpanies

that committed talcnt and knowledge to selected
social needs, and then publicized the causcs and
their dedication to serving them, brought bene-
6ts to their companies and causes.

The door is widc opcn to MNC involvement
in environmental, tducational, and cultural pro-
jects in China. Sincc the 2008 Olympics present
MNCs many opportunities to make a difference,
companies nrusl cvaluate the scale and focus of
their CSR support. With careful selcction, the
companies can help China-and their brand
identity in China-well beyond 200{1. i

SAVE THE DATES!
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For more details, fr>es, lodging and registration information see:
www.uschina.org



Human Resources
and ISO 9OOO in China

Standardizing human resources procedures can help

improve employee and organizational performance

William M. Hickey

ll countries want a domestic rrvorkforce versatile

enough to keep pace with economic expansion. This
goal is especially pertinent in China, rzvhere

mu ltinational corporations' (tVNCs) headquarters often
direct their China operations to find Chinese (as opposed 10

expatriate) managers. But Chinese cultural, political, and

procedural barriers are hard to surmount, and N/lNCs in

China often complain that Chinese employees have difficulty
carrying out basic tasks. Yet many VINCs do not clearly

convey to local employees \ /hat actually needs to be done

and why. Part of the problem lies in the absence of
standardized. transparent human resources (HR) procedures

in many IVINC operations in China.

A sound understanding of corporate strategy is neces-

sary to make sure HR practices are suitable for a particular

set of employees. ln general, the goal of the HR department
is to improve performance of, retain, and motivate employ-
ees. As far back as 1984, IVINCs in China recognized that

Willirm M. Hicley
is currently a Fulbright Fellow lor Asia human rssources (HR) dev€lopmont in Almaty. Kazskhstan.

ln China, hs has worked as an expatriate corporate trsiner, HR consultant, and training desiqner for

sBveral multinationsl corporations, and as 8n HB adviser and consultsnt with the I laniin 8nd

Shanghai labor bureaus.

This article is dedicated to Dr. Yu Zhanghai, 1962-2003.
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thcir I I ll d.pirrln]cnts wcrc having dil]icult,v
('nsuring ndcqunlr' crnployee perli)rnlnnc.. lr4uch
ol the prol:lcnr slcmnrc'cl trcnr the lact thar lllt
rrl.rrl.r$crrl(rtl rtsclf ir,riien .r l,ri.tl iirrr.'t iorr.
'lhcsc loc.rlll stalkri Hl{ dc}rartnrr'nts havc long
lillcrl inrp,rrt.rnt lll{ prrsitioos s ith t .hint.rc
r1lx,trllcr\, nrrD!'()f rlhonr dt> not fullv trndcr-
slantl the conrpanl t)r \\tstern HR nrcth()ds. In
(ihinr, lirreilln conrpanics havc oftcn crcateti llR
nrnr.lgcrs l)\' nx)\'inB nrnnagers h()rir(),rtillY
tionr othcr dcpartnrcnts.

Human resource
development and ISO 9OOO

Nlnnt'\leslcnl NIN()s in Chinl totlay coLrlLl

bcrrclit lront using lhc hunrdn rcs()ur(c dc!eloL)
nrclll llllll))\l'\lrnr syslenrlllntcncornpilss-
cs rkills transfcr, instrtrclional c -sign, trcctis
ns\e\\nrarl, {rrgnnir/nl ion de\'el()l'rl]1cnt, suaa(\-
ri,,rr I'l.rrrrrirr!,. .rt.l,.rrr(r d(\cL,ln)cnl f rot(( l\.
I houSh I Il{ lt Jocr n,'t i(lcntil\ !ootltcn\.rlr)rt. rt

is hcginoirrg to link ovcrall conrpctcnre to
rcrvrr(l. 'l hc I llll) svstcnr allr bc usccl lo
enhnnac thc \lr'Jlcgy, structure, xnd cllicicnc,v of
nny org.lni/nti()n or group, regartlless ol_size. In
sh,rr t. I Il{l t rc(,,r1rt.ntis sl)c(i6\ irrtcrrentiorr.
( l)()th irrsllu.ti(,nxl .in(l nr)n-illstru.li()nil ) l()
solvc lturtr.ur pcrli)rnrnnac frohlat)ts.
I rtst ruitr.rt.rl irrl.:r\ cr)ti,rr)s irtclu.ic tr'.rruing,
.lil\\c\,.rnd conrrrlting; non-inrtructir)ltnl inlcr-
\cnlr.,n\ utr lltJ( \ll\ L('\\r.)l l,l.lnlilE, ()rg.lri/.1
lion rlcrr:Lrpnrtnt, lrrr.l career dcvclopnrcnt.
llltl) rlr.rrvs lrorrt thc l'iclds oI nranrqcnrcnl,
c,.luc,rti,rrr,.rncl inriustri.rl Psvchokrgr,.rnd is lrcst
uscd in cnvironnrenls in rvhich considcr.rlrlc
ot'lt.trlr/,rl i"rt.rl,rr .o. i.rl . h.rrrtc l\ rr(irrrrirrtl
r.rpidl). li) rrsc I ll{l) ctilctively, conrpirnir:s rrusl
clcrrll rrndcrstirnd lllll) antl conrnrtrnicate thcir
go.rl\ to IhL'ir sl.lll\.

I\t ) 9lllxl i\.l r,tS.l i/.tti,,Il (l(,(utrl( l.rlii,n
l,roec.lLrrc b,rscti rrn irrtcgritv lrrd (onlpli.rn.c

Because companies must submit a

written plan to get ISO 9000

certification, the system forces

managers to sit down, think about

their HRD strategy, and clearly define

what they want their people to be

able to do and demonstrate.

stlntllrds th.rt arc g|rballv certilied ind accept-
rd. IS() 9{X)0 pror)k)tes.ontinuous improve-
nrcnt thnrugh corrcctivc Jction. ISO 9000 cdo

hclp.rn HIll) cll,rrt in t.hin.r hv Joitrmenting
accotrntahility.

ISO 9000 is rrot qLrality control (Q(l) or totil
qunlity managcnrcrlt ('lQM), though many
corrrplnies in (lhinir nrarkct it as such. ISO 9000
only denronslratcs lo custonrcrs lnd vendors
lhirt thc organiz,ltion lirllorvs a documcnted pro
crdurc thdt has bt'cn indcpcndcntl,"" audited for
inlcrnltionnl conrpliancc. lS() 9000 can lit rvell
rvithin a TQ\l pr().css. bul it orrlv vcrilies proce-
tlurcs bv wal ol tilcs ancl pap(.r,,ri1k. ISO 9000's
ovcritll objcclivc is to bc l "htncss tirr lrurpost''
lcst. A conrprnv ci bc IS() 90(X) rompliant and
still have shocldy prorlucts. (irnvcrscly, a compa
ny producing high-quality proclucts nray not

|()sscss an IS() 9(XX) ccrtili..rte (thotrgh this is

rarc ).

ISO 90(X) cannot olli'r xnv insights into the
"qr,ralitv. oI an orgilniznliorr's traininS and HRL)

Original ISO 9OOO series

The lS0 9000:2000 series, introducod in

2000, will replacs ths lS0 9g)0:1994 seriss on

Dscemb€r 15,2003. Companies hEve had

thrse years in which to bring their processes

up to thg ngw standards. Many large compa-
nrBs arB giving their vendors and suppliBrs
extra time to comply with the now standards.
ShanghsiGM, for instance, is sllowing soms
of its smallor vendors several more years to
comply, according to human resources devel-
opment departmsnt ooputy Managsr Lu

Jianmin. And since the old standards are still
widely advortised and used in China, it is

wonh taking I closer look at thsm.
lS0 ml is ths "comprehensive" certifi-

cation process. lt includes documentation

arrd cenilication from all procossss in ths
orqanization from initial davelopment to linsl
product. Companies with the 9001 csnificats
crmply with all lS0 procedures, Not svsry
cr'mpany in China needs lS0 9001 certifica.
tion, bscause many companies aro not
arlively devsloping products in China but sre
mrking products from existing blusprints.

lS0 Xm certirication covers the p.oduc-

llrn and drssemination ol finished products.

Srnce most manufacturing and high-loch

companies in China are int€rssted in produc-

inJ and selling ex,;st rg products in China, this
crrrtrficatron should bs sutficient. lS0 9002 is

wlat most manufacturing companies in China

arlvertise.

lS0 gXIl cenilicstion only covers proce-

dures for marketing and moving tinished
products. This is the lowest level of cenifica-
tion. lt has some valus for imported products

and perhaps for companies that mass pro-

duce labor-intensive, low value.added prod-

ucts, sincs this cenification is the oasiest to
complv witi and 8 Chiness companv does

not have to bare ils production processes to
auditors. Though this higher number sounds
better, and is gaudily advertissd 8s a higher
accomplishm€nt, it rsally dsmonstr8tes tho
lowest level ol lS0 compliancE.

Wi iam M. Hickey
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The most successful training

programs blend home office

competencies with the cultural,

political, and socioeconomic values of

the foreign subsidiary's home country.

progrilnls, [)ul it does olfcr n wilv lo (l()curnenl

and rrrgirn izc a companv's train irrg .trtd I lll crrnt

plian... lS() is most uselll lirr nr.tl,ping ploplc'5
aonrpct(.nac, n$iucncss, an.l lraininq.

(-hint'se vr'ntlors, urc nrx l.rking this dcatilinc

'cri,ru,'11. llris l.r.k,'l rt'.rJrrrc',, r".r striottr ttt.tl'
ter ibr scvcrol rcasoos. lS() conrpliancc citnn()t [)c
acclr,rircd ovcrnig,ht; it lequires a thorough sys-

tcnratic antl stratcgic plan. Ancl nrant'(lhincsc
conrpanics anel sonrt jrrint vcntttres havc no tlis
ccrniblc llR tlcpartnrcnt, lct llon.' a plrn.

(irnrp.rnics currcntlr, invcstcd irr (-hina rlith
rlc'll crtablishccl IIRI) rystcrls, suclr as trlotorola
Inc., -11\I (.o., Nt:tll: S,\, Jlld (;cncrnl Eleclri.
(ir. rroultl proh.rhll'bcnclit liltlt frorrr itrr lSo
90{)0 initi.r ivc li)r I I ll l)cc.rur'c lh!'\' irlrt'ad1' havc

their own tloetrnrcnlcrl procedurcs lirr nrcasur-
inE employcc pcrfilnrrncc. Sntlll and mctlium-
sizcd complnies rvotrlcl bcncfit thc nrost froor
ISO 9000 ..rtitl.iili()n.

ISO 9OOO:2OOO-
A ternplate for HR success

\lanv litrciF,n rrnturer norv cnleringl thc
countrv hnvc no iclr'l whcrc to start <leveloping,1
trnining,/llRl) pro[r.rnr lirr Lrcul pcrsonncl.
'liainirrg rnd dcvr'lopnrcnt pliuts brought ovcr
liom tl'rc honrc country and installcd in (ihinrr

arc ohen elhrroceotr-ic lnrl thus rrrust be athPtcd
l,rr (.hirr.r. N,'rtethclc\\. tr].rr] M N(.\ .rll( n)1rliotl
to sava nrr)nc!'irrr(i i:ul (()str' nlilkc this nlistakc
$'ith dis.rppointing rcsulls. l-hc nrost succcsslirl

training l,rogrlnrs blcnd homc olhce conrpeten
(r('\ !!rlh lhL (Ultrrr.il. 1',rlitii.rl..rnJ vri('c.o-
nonric lalucs ol-lhc lirrcign sutrsitliarv's honrc
aountrr'.

I'or H I{ ccrtitication, thc rt)()sl inr}Drt.lnl
pnrts ol-lhc IS() s\.stcl]] nrc thc 900I ct'rtilicn-
tion lcvel lirr conrplclc ((lcsigrr t() linisherl prod'
uct) ovrrvirw' xnd insidc thlt. Scction 6. which
is a srnall but porvcrlirl scction rcgarding Illl.
.\r(,lhcr ir!rf,rrt.lnl l\rrl r'l Ih( IS( ) sv\t(rr irl
terrrrs oI ll ll i\ lS() 9(x)0:](x)(] Sccttrn 6, rvhich

lcsts nn org.rniTJti{)tr's il)ilil! to dcline thc ttlt
stirnd:rrtjs tlrlt it r\ilntr lr) inaorporirtc.'[-hc
essencc ol l5() 9(X)();l(xx) Sr(tion 6 i\:

Compliance in China

Foroiqn companies doing business in China

should be aware that many Chrnese companies

hav6 ansined lS0 certilication without dBmonslral-

ino full complionce. Many foreign businesspeople

and lS0 consultants consider certilication by

Chineso audito.s weaker than cenification by

Europsan auditors bocause they bBlieve that
Chinsso auditors hsve "looser" d€linitions of com-

pliance. Tho number of deficienciss that constitute

noncompliance-usually three, with loss of cenifi-
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Bringing ISO 9OOO to China HR

5in(c Ill{ i\ llte loral irtr['lcotr'nl,ttion,'l'.r
a()rp()r.rlc slrirtcgt, the ina()r'P{)rillir)n ol l)()lh
nltion.rl lnd (orporilte culture is pltrlttrounl.
'lhc IS() 9000 docurn rtation proccss is lhr kcv,

bccausc it lirrccs conrPanies to state thcir obice-
tiv(s rnd cxpc.tntions clcarly. lhis is rlso thc
iorc ol' i.rrr.r'r cltr cl,rlmcnl th.rrt t: .tltgttirrS
pcrrplc s nccr.ls rvith organizltionll stratc6v.

ll(L.lrrr( \{rrt,l,.lrriL's ortrst rrrlrrttil .r rr rittcrr

|hn tr) gct lS() 9(X)0 ccrliti. lion, thc rvslcnl
lirrccs nranagerr to sit do\\,n. lhinL nl)oul lh(ir
H RI) slr.llcgy, nnd clcarlv dclinc rvlrat tltcl rvlnt
thcir pcoplc to hc ablc k) do.rnd (lcnlonstrnic.
()nl)'lhc ({)ntPirny.an clcciric hrrw "goorl" its
I llt pliln nce(ls to he, but il is w()rlh incorporat
ing.rs rrrrih Jct.ril .rs possiblc. lhc t,hjcitivc irt
(lllin.r is to prol]lotc trainins sti]bility'attcl conr
pli.rn.e, shi.h rrill prrsh otrnr ,'rg.rttir.tlt,'tt. lt'
lhcir go.rl of totll krcalization ruuch ntrrrc
qLricklv.

\lr)r(. inrlnrrl.rol. nl.rrrr \l\( . rr,rrr ol't'r.llrrlF
in (-hin.r rcrlrrirc thcir vrnrkrrs antl eli,:nts trr lt
ISO (.)000.crtitied. llut thcv nrust hc ccrtilicd hv
l)cccrnhcr 15, l0{)-1, when thc oltl lS() 9(X)1,

900:, an(i 9(X)3 stil,)dartls rvill cxpirc (s.c p..17 ).

Mrny snrallcr crrnrpanics, cspcci:tlly trrt.tl

O l)cscribc rvhat rou do. lPrrsition documento-
tion on lilcl
O l),r rvhat )r'tr r,rr. I rrrplrrvcr', r(urrr(rllJlr()n
on 6lcl

cation, or tailure to ohtain it in th6 first place-is
lstt up to the auditor which rlso has ths authority to

issue an innocuous "neod for corrective action."

Many smaller lS0-ceniliod companies in China

may have even bought thBir cenificstion from a

local auditor that did not inspect them thoroughly.
All ol ths large multinational corporations in China

have European cortification and have demonstrat-

ed complianc6.

-Willian M. Hickey



ISO 9000:2000 details "resource nranage-
ment" under Section 6.2 and rerluires detailed
HR[) docun)entation under Section 6.2.I
where nranagement must ensurc a denronstrated
commitnrcnt to htrman resources frrr achieving
and identifying corporate objectives-and
Section 6.2.2-for competence, awarencss, and
training. ISO 9004:2000 cxpands the 9001 certi-
6cation in human resources with spt'ci6c docu-
mentation fbr verjrying that such a plan rcally
cxists. ln short, ISC) 9001:2000 gets the user k)
conrpliancc and certi6cation, whilc' ISO
9004:2000 tnkes the organizirti()n beyrncl conr-
pliance and can be used to cnhancc ancl build a

quality program. This is particularly important
in China, where HR has historically been exem-
plary irt rnccting {Jnd only nreetingt rtquire-
menls in ordcr to put people to work.

(lertification in the arcir of Scction 6.2.2
means that managenrent has annlyzerl the per-
f<rrmance gap between "what is" and "what
should be" in the organization (scc'ldl)le).
Manngernent is also willing to provide skills
training tu conrplement the individual's curretrt
experience and increase his or her overall com-
petence.'l'his skills training should also high-
light thc importance of satisfying custonrer and
vendor nceds and inciudc the conscqucnccs to
thc crrmp.rny and the indivitlual ol lailing to
mect lhcse needs.

lnvest time no\,\/
for good HR later

" l)ocrrntcnlation ' is rr'rittcrr vr.'rilieltion ol .rll
ol thc alrovc proce'sscs antl nrclhoris. Ntrthing is

Icft Io chanee. l'hc prenrise'is that n eonlpanv
cannol acconrplish anythin!l with()ul a systcnr,

.ltr(l I\( ) 9rxr{):l t)r) r,t.lI(.\ l|].It.t!l(nl(.r)t !\'ritc

One criticism of ISO is that it may

stymie initiative or change, but

whether an organization stagnates in

this area depends largely on the

ability of HR departments to

incorporate change by updating

policy. Every system needs to be

re-audited and reviewed regularly.

cvcrrllring dorvn ior refercncc, policv,.rnd prece

denl. lvlinilgeol('nt, enrpi:yccs, antl iruditors can

rcaclily acccss thc'system. Shodtlincss in tlocu
nrcnl.lli,rrt (,r titilurc t(l irtiorl(|r.rle. hungr'r int,r
thc docunrL'otation promptly rcprcsents non-
(otirflin[((. ( )n( (ritici.nr ol l5( ) i\ lh.rt il In.]r
lityrllir initi.lti\'e or changr, but rvht'tht'r ln orga-
nization stnBnnt!'s in this arca tlc|cncls largelv on
thc rrbilitl of tlR rlcpartn)cnts lo iocorporate
changr: by updating policy. l:r'cry s,vstcnr needs to
be rc-arrdilcd and reviotcd rcgul.rrll'.

'l'hc initial wrrrk requircci to tct up this sys-
tcnr is timc consunling,lnd ch:rngcs nrust also
bc notctl antl incorporated irs soon irs possible.
I'.rilrrrc l,r rntrrrporate syrlerr. .rntl,rbir'.tivc
changcs sels of["red flags" with auditors, rvho, at
thcir tliscrction, mr,v withhold or rcvoke certi6-
cation or Srant tenrporar,v ccrtification subiect
k) rc!ision. llut thc rcsults of rrsing the system,
in inrprovccl cmplo),ee perlbrnrancc and motiva
tion, will bc noticeablc: ErnpLryccs will know
what they are cloirrg, how lo do it,lnd why they
arc rloilg it. ;.-

Operator Training for Foreign lnveater! Entsrpri8ea in China
(Human Reaource Development for lS;O 9OO1:2OOO Section 6)

oblective Ensuro thal a// operrtrrrs hava initial competsnce in 8 spEcrlic production operation.

Ind,rrto, 0pMticn and lollow up.

Principls a oporators cannot v,ork indgpond€ntly without training snd qualifications tor their porticular positions-
a The hum6n rosources depanm€nt is ultimately responsiblE for instructing, supervising, and auditing V.ining.
. The production de!artmEnt is rssponsible for administering 1qlft!]lglglL

Scope All operators in the w( rkshop, without oxcoptions.

Summory a Training Processes llso S0l:20m,6.2.21
a Trarnrng nesources llso 9001 2000 6 ll

Related oocumonts Usually linkod to relat(d quality.ssursncs or quality controltilss or similar lS0 initiEtivos.

So!rce: Wlliem M. Hickey
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! Record what you did. IManagement docu-
mentation on filel
a (lheck on the results. {Analysis undertaken of
the nreasuremcnt]
O Act on the differcnce. I(:orrc(tivc a(ti{)n
noted and on filel



JULY 1E_SEPTEMBER I5, 2OO3 Compiled by lsaac Cheng

The tollowing tables contain recsnt press reports ot business contracts and negotiations exclusive ol thoso listed in previous issues. For the most
pan, the accuracy of th€ss repons is not ind6psndently confirmed by lr,e CBR. Contracts denominated in loreign currsncies are convened into US

dollsrs at the most recent monthly rate quoted in the lnternational Monetary Fund s lnternational Financial Statistics.
Firms whose sales and oth€r business arranggments with China do not normally appesr in press roports may have them published in Tha CBBby

ssnding the information to the attention of the editor

OTHER

Bregmon & Hamann Architects {CanadayHanleng Evergreen

(Liaoninq)

\ignc(l lcll(r r, iok nt (r .oofrrrt( on rll hrrl\ li)r (.hin.r l.rnrlse.rping

((nrlr.r!ls. (lll/{)-1.

OTHER

Crnpotsx Ltd. (Csnrda)

Signed agreement to supply SINOCHEM with at leasl 1.5 million lons

ofpotash fertilizer over threc years.08/03.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

DaimlerChrysler AG (Germany)/Beiiing Automotive lndustry

Holding Co. (BAlh)

Sign(d rlr(cmrDt to r\frnd l.lrtnrr\hil in l].iiing lftp (.orf. I lri

rnd llrrqi li(iin lutonnrhilc. unil. ol lt,\ lll, to prlrtluec \ltre,rtl,:s

\cdJr\ ,rnd tru.ks. S l.l l)illror.09/l)1.

Asahi Tec corp. (Japan)/wheelhorse Aluminum Casting co.
(Guangdong), Dicastal Wheel Manulacturing Co. (Hebei)

IrrrrlrLrl ioint ItntLrrr:. l)i.Jstrl r\\.lhr ,\lLrnrinunr (.r).. to nrrIllrh( lur(

.rrrrl 'cll .rlunrinunr ri'h.rl\. ( hfll:l)' ,, l'll( :;i'\,). Si .l Irrilli,)n

t)s/0.1

DENSo (China) lnveslment Co. ltd., a subsidiary ol DENSo Corp.

Uapan)/Shanghai Pudong "EV" Fuel lniection Co. Ltd.. Shanghai

Dongsonq lnternalional Trading Co.

\\'ill lirrnr i0inl y.ntur!, Shirngh.ri ltr rrsl' l'rrcl l\rnil (ir.,l() lr)(1u.(
Iircl inicttiln punrps lirr tii.stl vchi,:li:'. ( l.rpn:t lotl'l{( :06"r ). i l.].(,
rnillurn (18/l).1.

Honda Motor Co. (Japan)/Dongleng Motor Corp. (llubei)

li)rnr(.d i{)inl rrnturr, [)(rngitng llrntl.r :\ut0nrrrbilc (ltuhJn ) (r)., to

proclLrir: llond.r nrot0r vchi(l!\ irr u'uh.lrr, IIrber. ( Jilp.lnr5l)rr,,

l)lt(l:5(l'!,,). $18 nrillion. 0$/().1.

Meridian Technologies (US)/Shanghoi Cosmopolitan

Automobile Accessory Co. l-td., a subsidiary ol Shanghai

Aulomotive lndustry Corp.

Sitnari ir,rnl vanturc xqrccnrtnt lo nr.rnuliclurc .rLrlorIr()tirr Ji(
.r\lin8\ in Shitnghxi.(US:d1",, Il{( :t{)",,).Sl(l nrilli('n.(lfi/l)1.

ABB Lummus Global lnc., a unit ot ABB [td. (SwiEeiland)
\\i)n .onlrr.t lioni ShJnghri SIr{.(:o l'i]lro.henri..rl (-(). I ld.lo d(\isn
rnd supr'n isc construclrrln ol . foh'slvrcna/cthrlhcnr..nc lritorr.
$ll-1tuillion.07/0-1.

CHINA'S IM PORTS

CH!NA BUSINESS

Advortiting, M.rketing, & Public Rohtions

Architoctura, Con3tiuction, & Engine.ring

Agriculturo
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Sales and lnvestment

Automotavo

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

uBr(us)
SelectedbyChinaNationalTourismAdminislration\ southern

California office to handle creative media promotions and media

relations in the wake ofscvere acute respiratory syndrome.0Tl03.

Phosphate Chsmicals Export A$ociation lnc. (US)

Signed agreement to supfly China NalionalAgri.ullurrl Mcans of
Produ(tion Group Corp. wirh dianrnronium phosphale lhrough ]005.

08/01.

AMEC plc (UK)

won contract lrom (lhina Worldbcst (;roup to cnginccr rnd conslrual

ir crrhon 6ber phnt in llcngbu,Anhui.$25 nrillion.0Tl0.1.

lnvsnta-Fischor, a unit ol EMS-CHEMIE Holding AG

{SwiEerlsnd}
\\irn conlrirct tio liangsu (iotJsherp Chemical tibcr (i). l.ld. lo

tlt'sign and supervisc eonstnralio ol'J lolveslar ahip fllnt in \\'uri.

S11.6 million.0Tl0-1.

Abbreviations ussd throughout text ABC: Agricuhural BanI ot China; A0B: Asian Devalopmsnt Eank; ASEANT Association ol Soulhedst Asian Nations;AVIC I and lli
China Aviation Industry Corp. I and ll; 80C: Bank of China; CAAC: GBn.rol Administrstion of CivilAvialion of China; CAW: crble tslovision; CCB: China Construction Bank;

CCTV: Chana Csntrsl T€levision; CD8: China Dov6lopment Bsnkj CDMA: code division muhipl€ sccoss; CEIEC: China Nalonal Electronics lmpo( and Expon CoIp.; ChinE

Mobile: China Mobilo Communications Corp.i China Netcomr China Netcom Corp. Ltd.; China Bailcom: China Rsilw8y Communications Co., Ltd.; China Tel6com: China

Teloconmunications Group Corp.; China llflicom: Chans Uniiod folocommunications Corp.; ClnC: Chrna lnsurance Eegulatory Commissronj CITIC: Chin. lnteln.tioflal
Trust snd lnvest ns Corp.; CITS: China lntornational Travol SorvicB; CN00C: China Nationsl otfshoro 0il Corp.; CNPC: China Nationrl Pelroleum & Gas Corp.; C0FCo:

Chin. N6tional Cer6.ls, oils, rnd Foodstutls lmpon End Expon Corp.; C0SC0: Chins 0ce6n Shipping Co.: CSBC: China Socurnies Regulalory Commission; 0S[ oigiltl
Subscribsr tane; ETDZ:economic and lsc hoologic al developmont ,ono; GSM: GlobalSynrm lor Mobils Communication;lCBCi lndustraltnd CommercialBank ol Chrna:

lT inlormation techflology; tNG: liquilied n6tural gas; Mll: Minislry ot lntormation lndustry; MoFTEC: Ministry ol Forergfi Trads rnd Economic Cooperation; M0lJi mom-

orsndum ol understsnding; NA: not av6il6ble; N0RlNCo:Chin6 Nodh lndustries Corp.; PAS: parsonal access syslem; PB0C: Peoples Eank ol China; Pstrochioai
P6roChina Co., tid-; nMB: rsnminbi; SAHFT:Stat6 Adminastration of Radio, Film, and Tolevision; SEZ: SpEci6l Economic zonet SIN0CH€M: Chana National Chsmicals
lmport-ExponCorp.;SIN0PEC:ChinsNstionalPotrochomicalCorp.;SIN0TRANS:ChinsNationslFo16rgnTradeTransportationCorp;UN0P:Un(sdNationsDav€lopmenl
Progrsm; SME: sm6ll and modium-sized enterpais6; WF0 E: wh olly foreign-owned enterpriso



Toyota Group (Japan)/First Aulomotive Works Group (Jilinl
Ilrrnrcd srlcs jr)irrl vanlurc, tr,{\! loyolr Sirl.s (i)., kr hxndl( gcnrral

s:rlcs in (.hinir ti)r'liryolr vchi.l.s. 08/0.1.

DuPont Perlormance Coatings and Polymors {US}/BeiiinS Red

Lion Coatings Co. Ltd.

Ii)nnad t\ro joint yanturas. hoth lantr\l I)ulont ltctl l.ion, to pnxluct

ituk)nrolivr (oxline5 in ll.ijing and in (;hrn8.hun, Jilirr.

(l.lS:60(',r, PR(l:10r\,). 07i0.1.

Mitsubishi Heavy lndustries Ltd.. Mitsui& Co, (Japan)

lornlcd ioirrl vcrrlurc, \llll Aulun('liv( (.ljnritlr (irrtn)l lShxnqhiti)
(.(r., tr) nrxkc rut(xnr,tirr rir.on(liliorrcr\. Sl nilli(rl. 07/i).1.

Shanghai Volkswagen Automotive Co. Ltd., a ioint venture
between Volkswagen AG (Germany)and Shanghai Automotive
lndustry Corp./Beiiing Contemporary New Concept Sales Corp.

Sirrr Lrrrr trrnr ,:.rr drlivcn' ;rgrccnrcnt li,r \hrnghiri \irlksrr.rqcn to

pror idc nerr'nr(rrlcls lirr iirr r.nlil\.0s/ol.

OTHER

Morgan Stanley
Wrs ippointcd hy (lhina Easl( Air (;r,up to idvis{ on thr
nbsorption of (lhina Northwcst Airlin(s and Yunnan Airlincs by ils

subsidiar), (lhinn l)slcrn Airlincs (i)rp. 08/01.

Mizuho Corporste Bank (Japan)/City ol Nantong

Si8nc xgrrurrnl lo shrrc inr,.\ln).nt inl)rnrlliorr .rnrl tr crre0ur te

lrl)rl](s( in\c\lnr(nl in N nrong,Ji.rngsu.09/l).1.

Fodas Bank SA (Bolgium)/lndustrial and Commercial Bank

lAsia) Lrd., an slfliste ol ICBC

SiSnfd nonhirdint IUOLI lor lrrn\lrr ol i1)rlisl\ Ikmq Lonq
(orrrnrrrci.rl .tn(i hrnkin$ husincss in cxah.rngc l;r i mirrimunr l(l(\,

r'hlr( r'l ln(iu:,trirl.rnd (.rnnnrrr(ixl Ilrnk (Asi.r ).lllt/0 t.

Korean Exchange Bank {South l(orea), Sumitomo Mitsui
Bsnking Corp. (Jsp8n)/B0C lBoiiing)

Signrd J8ru'r l(rl lo (ooleralc in lirrcirD cx.hrngc \cltl(nr.nt rntl(
lriJing sv\tclns. {)ll/0-1.

Standard & Poor's Corp.. s division ol the McGraw-Hill Cos.,

lnc. (US)/Shihua lnterrational Financaal lnlormation Co. Ltd.,

a unit ol Sino-i Technology ltd. (Hong Kong)

Si{nrd rn arrcrn)rnl lo ulltr Strndirril & l'oorl' equitl r,:sc.rrth to

ShihLr.r'r elicnts in nr.rinl.rnd (lhinJ. 0il/(l ]

CHINA'S IMPOFITS

OTHER

The Boeing Co. (US)

\ bn.ontract from ShanghaiAirlines for 6ve Bot'ing 757-200s

S4l0 million.tR/01.

Rockwell Collins lnc. (USl

Won contrad from AYIC I Commcrcial A ir.raft Co.to supply aviation

ele.tron ics systenrs for China! A R 12 I regional jer. 5230 m illion.
09i01.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Frapon AG Franklun Airpon Services Worldwide
(Germany)/Shanghai Ai.porr (Group) Co. Ltd.

Sigrrad \lOL lo ii)rnr .rirlr)rt nrinxgcnrcDt i()int \drtur. iIl Shrnqh]i

I 
(;crnl,rnr:50r1,-PR(-:5(Joo). S.llU,{X10. 0li/(Jl

Xeppel lnregiated Engineeling ltd., a subsidiary oI Keppol Corp.

Ltd. (Singapore)/Guangzhou Baiyun lnternational Ground

Handling Service Company Lrd. (Gusngdongl

Ii)rnrrd irirport nrilintcnJnec joinl y.ntur( li)r r 1: yfilr.

S5;.-l nrillion nrrinlenxnce.onlru.l \t ith nrw (;uirngrhL)Lr tt.rivu

lrrtcrnirtional Airy,()rl. ( Sirllill]orr:lir\r-lilt(li;:uo). S l.l nrilliun.

0rJ/0r.

KLM Eoyal Dutch Airlines (the iletherlands)/China Southern

Aiilines Co. l-td. (Guangdong)

,\grccJ trr rurr lrirrt l,rrrg-h.rul 717 lr.iqhtrr \crvi(.\ l)ctwc(n

Anrstcnl.rnr irnti Sh.rrrthri lirur tinr!\ w(cklr(19/l).1.

united Airlines (uS)/Air China (Beiiing)

Sirn.(l rir.rrk.tinu iur((lllcnl lo .(,op.r.rl. on ao(lcsh.rrilg llights ;rnri

lrcqulrnt llvrr ln)grilrrrs, JnJ lo shrrc .litBn't loUtr$c\, itnlnr| olh.r
lcrrrrs.l)8/0.1.

CHINA'S IM PORTS

OTHER

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

PTM Engineering Plaslics (Nsntolg)Co, Ltd., a ioint yenture ol
Mitsubishi Gas Chemical Co. lnc. (Japan), Korea Engineering
Plastics Co. Ltd. (South Korea), and Iicons, s subsidiary ol
Celsnese AG (Gernsny).

\\'illbLrilti.rrraecttlir)l]olInrtrpl.rntirrli.rnu;ul!l1l)nrilIon.l)()/01.

0uPonl China Ltd. (US)illVuxi Xingda Nylon Co. Ltd. (Jiangsu)

\Yill lornr thrct polvnrcr joinl y(.nturcs in tha Unil(d Slilcs, th.
N.lhcrll0ds.and (lhini to producc rtunolihnrcnt lirr toothbrushcs,

oil.print hrushcs.Ind othcr brushcs. (LlS:70'ro PR(-:-lorh).011/{).1.

lnterkhimprom (fl ussial
l\rrchrscd a 26'[, shrrc r)l Juhux |loor([hcmi.nl in (]unngdorig.

$7 rrrillirrr. 0lt/()1.

Avaation/Aerospaco

Blnking & Flnlnc.

Chomicrh, Potrochomical.,
& R.ht.d Equapm.nt

Global Bio-chem Technology Group Co. l-td. 8nd Changchun
DachBng Bio-chBm Engineering Development Co. Ltd.,

subsidiaries ol Global 8io-chem Technology G.oup Co. Ltd.
(Hong l(ong)/Changchun Dacheng lndustrial Group Co. Ltd.
(Jilio)

Signcrl ir$r.crrrdrt lD lorrn joinl vurlurc, (-h r{.huI llloih(n{ Ili0
(h( nr l)( vclolnD.nt (.(). l.ki.. to pn)(lo.. ro(l srll l(rl.rrr lv\iIr\ irnrl

.orrryrrrnrl.rnrino.rcirls. (llon!a liong:i5"0 l)l{(lil5',i,) SlS.lrnillxrn.
07/(l.l
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Zeon Corp., Toyota Tsusho Corp., a unil ot Toyota Group, and

Tokyo Zairyo Co. Ltd. (Japan)

Will lirrm joint vcnlLrr(, Zcol I)r,lymir ((;u.rnL,/h()Lr) (:r). Ll(i..ll)

Inrducc lrd scll l:irlnnr rnlslcrl).rl.h li)r lhc l)n)([ralir)rr ol ruhh.r

JUlo pirrls. $.1 milli{)o.07/0J.

Anii-TNT Automotive Logistics Co. Ltd., a ioint venture oI

Shanghai Automotive lndustry Corp. and TPG ltV (the

Netherlands)
lvrrrr tive-vcirr hgistic. contrr.t ironr sh.rnlh.ri \i,lk\rvr$cn lr, (l.livcr

lutonr0hilc pirrts t0 rsscnrbl)' flrnls. S I ll.; rlrilli(nr. (17l01.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

P&0 Nedlloyd Container Lire ltd., a ioint ventu]e ol Eoyal

t{edlloyd V (the Netherlands)and P&0 (UK)/IOG- ET lnc.
(Shanghai)

\\'ill tirrn toint yonure, Lo(; N l:-l Shrnsh.ri I)lt.r Scn'i(c (i).,1()

provitic Chinesr logistits inlirrrrr.rtirnr lo iolcrniitj(nlxl islrihutors.

09/()-1.

Yellow Hat Lld., hochu Corp. (Japan)

Will form joinl vcnture lo distribute aukr parls lrrd accessorics in

Shanghai. 940 nrillion. 09/0-1.

Sagawa Express Co. (Japan)/China Poly Group Corp.

Irornled distrihution j{)inl v.ntorc, Polv-Sigawa Logisti.s (i,., to oikr
serviccs throushout (lhina. (Ja|itn:50(rir PR(.:50% ). $ I0.ti rilliorr.

0tl03

Sumitomo Corp. (Japanrwuxi Hi-Tech Logistics Center
(Jiangsu)

I-ornrcrl ioint Icnturc.\\'u\i Sunrisho lli It(h losisli.\1 o..li)lrl)\idlr

cornpre'hcn'irc scn irrs li)r qood\ Jislrihuti()n (hf.rn:51)""-

ljll(l:i0'\,) Si nrilli0n. (l;/{)1.

Digital China Holdings Ltd. (Hong Kong)

sirocd.tgrc(rn).Il lo di\trihutr rpplicirtiorr lili.rv(l( nrJn.rL(nr(nl

rolirvrre tirr Iirrl.rnJ Soltwitrc ( orp. (L'S) rn (.hinir (18/0.1.

China National Medicine Group Shanghai Chemical Bea0ent Co.

Signrd rgrecrncnt to <listrilrutc rcscrrih ehcnriculs li)r l.nn.aslcr

S) nlh.sis (UK) in (lhini. 07/(1.1.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

OTHER

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

Agilent Technologies, lnc. (US)

Sigrrcd xgrcrnr(nl k) llr,ritk stuieonJLrrtor ltslirrg pl:rtlirrrns to tht
ShJr)qhri Ilts(lr(h (.cnl.r li)r lnl(lrJlc(l (lir.uit l)rsi8n. 0it/01.

Diebold lnc. (Us)

hhs selc,:tcd to providc linrr w;rlk up virlro hirnkirrt, unils k) l(llr0l\
(;uingJ(n1g nctwork. 08/l ).1.

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS A8 ROAD

CDC Soltwsre, I subsidiary ol Chinadotcom Co4.
li)uqhl .rrlcrfri\( \rtl'lw.lrr nIk.r l{rrs\ Srsl(rn]' lrri. (( S) lirr t!;h
.nxl sni.k S68.9 nrillir)1. 09/{)1.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

National Semiconductor Co.p. (TaiwarlZhe,iang University
of.n.(lit iornl JnrlogurLl nrirctl'igrr.rl inttgr.rt((l(ir(Lril (l(:)

l.rb,rrlt0rv in tl;ngrhou, lhcii.rI]g. (19/l) 1.

Agilent Technologies lnc. {lJS)
Built .r 5(X- (slstr'rn on .hil) l.sl .rn(cr io llciiiog to ollcr Ic d(lii$n

nnrlrsi\ sl:r\'i(.s. 08/{).1.

China Resources Logic Ltd., a unit ol China Resources {Holdingl
Co. Ltd. (Hong fongl/Contral Senicond[ctor Manulacturing
Corp. Uiangsu)

Iirrnrr'rl ILrbliilv htltl ioifll vrnlor(. (.Str1( lc.hnologics t.orp., with

outsirlc inrcstors, to pnxlu(c l(.s. (lloIr$ I\ongr-ll.tl'io lJl{(::li.lt'o
()lh{r: 19.11'\r). S6; n)illirnr (ll{/t).1

Monash (lndia)/I{aniing [uzhon0 lnlormation lnduslry Group

Uiangsu)
Sitneti rgrctnrcnt to lirrrr) Jllrliairli{rr) r'r)li\{rr.l()inl v.otur(, si0o

lndil lirrrcng Srslc0r lnl(rnJlilnul (i). l.ld.,lo \cl ul Sin(,.lrr!lia

lirzhont Sol'l$irc pirl i,r Nirniin!,. S5 nrillxn. (18/l).1.

lnfi neon TechIologies AG (GermanyyChiIa-Singapore Suzhou

lndustrial Park Verture Co.

\\'ill lirrrn ioint r.rtur(. lrllnmn Icthn,rl,rrit' \urhou ( o., to hrri[]

rn(l oft r.rl. r '(rrri.on(lu.lor.hil lr( lr)r\. l(;(rnr.rrl\ :;l.ir',
I'lt( :l;.:"i,). !I.t i,Iilli,nr.o;/0.1.

Thomson SA (France)

Purahascd lhrec (-hincsc.ok)r pi(turc-lubc fn)du.lion lines,eleclron

gun nrlnufi:Lcturing cquipn){nt, nnd rcldtad nssats frorr l)ong$ua

XinyuiD Ili8hwiy (i). l.ld. 07l0-i.

OTHER

ChErtered Semiconductor Manulacturing Ltd. (Singapore)

sign.d.lgrr:cnrcnl tof()yxl((,-inahahil) nrrkingtquipnrcnt.tnd
nrunLrlircturing tLchnoloq! to (lSlU(.- l'c(h\ iilbri.irtion i;reilitv irt

Wuxi, Ii:rngsu, in crch.rngr lirr .irsh irnd .quilv.08/0.1.

Hewlet-Packa.d China, I unit o, Hewlen-Packard Co.

(US)/Beiiing Zhongke Redff ag Solnrare
\!ill.orll)(1rlt' in lh( Linu\ nrirrkcl in li.l(ls ol l(.hn0Lrg1 .rrtLl

frlr(iu(l.crlili(irliorr.s.lltsilnJrrrrrk(lrnq,l{Nl),slJlllririrlrrl{,xlr(l
lr.l)ri.xl suf f r)rl. 08/(1.1.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Blackboard lnc. (US)/CERNET Corp.. a unil ol China s Ministry ol
Education.

Si{ncll d{r.cnr('rrl lo lirnn il il,irrl venluft', (.Il{N L l: llhLkhorrtl

lrr,oflirrltiorr lc.hnol()F) (.o. l.kl., to l.(clcrxl( lh. inrplcrrrcnt.rtrorr r'1

on lin( cdu.rli()n ir (lhrnit.0.)/(1.1.

Elactronics, Hardwarc, & Sottw!re
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Tcradyno lnc. (USl

Was selected by C'Core Technology Co.,a processor,design

collaboration betwecn MIland Motorola Inc., to supplycmbedded

processor deviae testers. 0E/0J.

VeriFono lnc. (US)

Was selerted as a paymenl -rerm inal prov ider bv Chinese bankcard

.onsortium China UnionPay Co. t.td.07/03.

Cummins Woslporl, a ioint yenture ol Cunmins, lnc. (US) and

WBstpod lnnovations (Canada)

WoD ordcr lron IJcijing l\hlie liansportalion (ilrp. for 75 liquefied

nalurrlgils hus cDXin.s lirr tra silscrvi(e iD Bcijing.0S/0J.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

l orbruw SA lBslgirml
Willpurchase 509(r stake in Lion Divcrsi6ed Holdings Bhd and

assume management contmlofits China brewing op€rat ions, with
l2-month option lo purchase the remaining equity.$lll.5 million

09/01.

CR CorD. (US)

Won contract from White Horse Bus Co. in Guangzhou Io install and

oversee its internal lT network. 08/03.

WatchDatr Technologies Re. Ltd. (Singopore)

Sdecled by I}OC ro provide sccurity authentication software for

ooline tra nsa.t ions. 08/01.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

Hitschi Ltd. Uapsn)/Beiiing University ol Technology
Signed agrecncnl to sdt upjoinl venture, Hitirchi Beijing Tech

Informirlion Syslenrs (h., to devek4r and provicle syslems for online

gov.rDnlcnt ildnrinistrdlion in China. ( Japan:60%-PIIC:40%).

$870.000.09/01.

Mstal 0nc Corp., NC No$,vork, MiBubishi Corp. (Japan)

l'ormed joint venturc, N(l Network China ln(., to provide an online

infbrnratior: scrvicc in partnership with Chinadot.om Corp.for

manulacturers and purchasrrs in China.08/0J.

Trend Micro lnc. Uapan)^sgsnd G.oup Ltd. (Hong l(ong)
lVill tooprrllc to dtvtlrrp securitv products and serviaes fbr the

(-hiocsl] soliwdr(' rr ark!'1. 0tt/0.1.

tonis Haitong lnvestment MEnagement Co. Ltd., a ioint venture
between fo is lnvestment Managomont (Belgium) and Haitong
SeGUiities Co. Ltd. (ShEnghaiychina UnionPay Co. Ltd.

\f ill cooptr;rtc to provitic onlinc lund trrnslction scrviccs in China.

l)7/01

CHINA'S IMPORTS

OTHER

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Eloctrolux AB (Swedsn)

Willset up global pu rchasing center in Shanghai.0Tl03

Itlelso Papsr, lnc. {Finland)
Will supply large hnc.paprr producti{)n line lo UPI\4-Kymmene

(Changshu) Paptr Industry (i). Lld. in lian8su. $l I4.2 nillion.09/01

Metso Paper, lnc. (finlandl
Will supply eonrplctc ncy(lcd-lihcr ncwsfrint proctrction line to

llehci Pan-Asii I.ong-lcn8 Pip.r (i). t-td. in lkbei.09/0-1.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

Par-Asia Papor Co. Pls. Ltd. (Singapors), a ioint yenture

hetweor orsko Skogindustrior ASA (t{orway) and Abitibi-
Consolidated lnc. (Ganadsl/Hoboi Long-Teng PspGr Corp.

Formed a j{)int lcnlurc, llcbri Prn-Asia t.ong 'li'ng Paper Co. Ltd., ro

build and opcratc a ncwsprint mill in llchci. (Singaporc:65't

PRC:-15(h). $100 lnillion. 09/0-1.

CHINA'S IM PORTS

ipponkoa lnsurance Co. (Japan)/American lnternational
Group,lnc. (AlGl(USl

Signcd rgrccnrcnt to oli:r.rsuilly inrjurnncc joinlly lhroLtgh A lG'.s

offi ccs ir (.hinr. 07/{)1.

OTHER

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

l(obslco Conrlruction Machinory Co. aod Tovota Isusho. a ullit
ol loyoh Group (J!psn)

Will lirrm joint venlure, Kohcl.o lbyota Tsusho Construction

Maahinery Asia,lo nrake construation machinery in Hangzhou,

Zhciiang.09/01.

UMW P8tropipo (Lsbuar)Ltd., a unir ol Ur{W }loldings Bhd
(Malaysia)

Purchiscd 40% slxkr in ShaDghniTuhe (in!.Petnlleunr Pipe Coating

Cr)., whi(h manuit(lurcs internal plastic corling fi)r drill pipes. $5.1

million.09/03.

Light lndultry & Manuracturing

Machinery & Machino Toolt
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Yamahr ]tlotor Corp. (Japsnruiongsu Linhsi Power ]tlachin0ty

Group Corp.

Willform joint venlure,Yamaha Motor Taizhou 0PE Co. Lld.,to

producc multipurposc engincs. (Japan:(O% PRC:{0%). $1.2 million

08/03.

CHINA'S EXPORTS

Chins Psllolsum Enginaoring Construction Corp., a subsidisry
olC PC

won (ontracl for Adrar/sbaa basin ifllegrated upslream downstream

project in Algeria. 08/0j.

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS A A ROAO

cPc
Bought remaining65% stake ofNorth Buzachioilfield in western

Kazakhstan from Chevron ltxaco to become sole owner09/01.

cf,00c
Bought two remaining 24.5% slakes in lhe Liuhua I l- l oil freld in the

South (:hina Sea from BP plc and Kerr-McGee China Petroleum Ltd.

to become sole ownet$,U) million.0Tl03.

cN00c
Bought a 24.5% stake from BP plc in Qinhuan8dao, Hebei, raising its

stake ro 75.5%. Sl50 million.0Tl03.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Fonuno oilplc (UX)/C PC

Willform joint vcnture lo own and operate four dist ribution

pipelines near Beijing. (UK:Eo%-PRC:20{h). $6.2 million.09/01

Hong l(ong & China Gas Co. {llong xong)/woilang Gas Gensral

Co. (Shandong)

lormed piped Sis,oint vcnture to build and operate gas network in

Weifang, Shandong, tirr 50 ),.rrs. (Hong Kong:so%-PRC:50%). $ 14.5

million.09/03.

Hong Kong & China Gas Co. (Hong Konglruinan Pipelinc Gas Co.

(Shandong)

Ii)rnlcd jr)inl vcnlurr to build rnd opcrale gas network in li'nan,
Shandoog,lor 50 ycars. (Ii)ng Kong:60% PRC:40%).$10.2 nrillion.

0q03.

Hong l(org & Chin! Gas Co. (Horg Kong)/Weihsi Gasworks

General Co. (Shandoog)

Foorrad joinl vcnlurc lo build and optrate girs nctwork in Weihai,

Shandon8,lor 5{) yeirrs. (lt(nr8 Kongi50q"PRC:50%). $30.2 million

09/01

BoyEl DutchAhcll Group ($s l{sthsrlsndsl, Unocal Cory.

{U51lS1 0PEC and CN00C

Signed joint vcnture agreemcnt lo explore oflihore oil and gas 6elds

ncar Shanghai. (thc Nethcrlands:20%-US:20%-PRC:6096). Sl hillion

08/01.

CHINA'S IMPORIS

ABB Ud. lSwiEcrland)
Won two.ontra(ts from Nin8bo Baoxin Slainless Steel Co. to provide

equipment and specialized technohgy to its stainless-steel

processing a nd nrlling plant in Ningbo, Zhejiang. $2 I m illion. 08/03.

I{ucor Cory. (US)

Agreed to li.ense metal productioo technolo8y to Laiwu SteelCroup

Ltd. in Shandong in cxch.nge for royahies.03/03.

Sumitomo Mstsl lnduitrics Ltd. (Jrpanl

Received order from ChinaYanslzeThree Corges Project

Developmenl (brp.for hi8h-tcnsile steelplale for use in sluace gates

in dam const ru.t ion. 08/0J.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Aluminium Pechinoy lfr8ocs)/Brotou Aluminium Co. (lnoer

iron0oli!l
Signed agreemenl to form alumi0um joint venture in Baotou,lnner

Mongolia, for prodLlclion ofhigh purity aluminum [or eleclronic

components and rapacitors.(France:51%-PRC:49%). $13 million.

08/01.

BlackwEtch Rotourcos Ltd., a subsidiary of CEledon Resoutces

plc {UK)/Guangxi Iianlin Gaolong Gold Mine Co. Ltd.

Signcd joiDl vcnturc rsrccnrLnt k) cxflore Eold rasounes in lladu and

(;aol(nrg,(iuin8xi. (UK:81q,-l'R(l:19%). $1.2 rDillioD. 08/01.

Lachlan Gold lnc., a subsidi8ry ol SK Resources Ltd.

{Canada)/Xunming Gold Exploration Engineering Co. Ltd.

(Yunnanl

Will lirrm joint venturc to cxplorc gold resources in Yunnan.

((lanadr:ltoq,-Plt(-:2{)rL). {)lt/0.}.

P0Sc0 (South foros)/Bcnxi lron and Stsol Group (Liaoniflg)

signed agreement to form stcelioint venture 10 produce cold'rolled

siecl shcrts. (Soulh Korea: l0%-l'R(l:90%). 5660 million.08/01.

l{ippon Stecl Corp. lJop.n)/Shongh!i Bloshon lron & Sleol Co

Signed aSrecmcnt to form stecljoint venturc to produce cold_rolled

and galvanizcd slecl shcel lor automobiles. (lapan:50%-PRC:5096).

S786.2 million.0Tl03.

OTHER

Sumitomo irstalMining Co. (Jopan)

Will liquiclatc 0hinrsc subsidirry,Sumitonxr Mct.rl Mining

Illectroni.s l'arts Suzhou (ir. 09/03.

Prtrolaum, Nrtuial G!t, & n.l.ted EquiPment
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Motrl., Minortl., & Mlning

OTHER

Yusyang Sl 0PEC, Sholl Co!l Gasificstion Co. (US)/Sinopec

Lanzhou ossigr lnstiture (Gansu)

Signed rn cnginrcring, proaurcmcnt, and constru.tion aontracl tir
rhc d(vcklpnrcnt ofa.ollEasili.alion projecl in Yueyang, Hunan.

$l-16 mill' .06/01.



Chengdu Century Devolopmont Co. Ltd., a ioint venture ot
Keppel LEnd Ltd., Housing and Dov6lopm8nt Board Cory,, and
0uivivet Re. Ltd. {Sirgapore)

Purchrscrl hnd-usc righls lirr a 42-hrctxrc \ilt in (;h.ngdu, Si.huin,
lirr nsicL,ntial tltvtk4rrncnl. $52.8 rillx)n. 09/{).1.

C8pitsLard China Holdings (Coltlmercisl)Pte. [td., a subsidir]y
ol Capitolaod Ltd. {Siogaporol

Will purchasc lhc rernaining 25% stakc in llutcng lnvestment
(Shinghri) l'lc. Lld.,8ivin8 (lapital.ald ownc'rship of lhc Pidcnr!o
'n)wrr olii.r building in Shanthai. 08/()1.

Shui 0n Group (Hong Kong)

Signed agrcemcnt to invest in $1.21-billion residcntial devclopment

project in Chongqing. 0tt/01.

Guangdong Medicine Group Gorp.

Signed agreement to organize clinicaltrials, nrarket ing, sales, and

distribLltion in China for the hepatitisC and HMrugsol
Hemispherx Biopharma lnc.of the United States.09/0J.

Drlian owShipbuilding ltd.lLiaoning)
Won order from A/S Dampskibsselskabet lbrm of l)enmark for two

new I 05,000 deadweight ton product ta nkers. 08/01.

Kouar Shipbrilding lndurty Co. {Jiangsu)
Won order from the Restis Group ofGreece for four ultra-handymax

bulk carriers.0E/01.

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS A B ROAO

C0SGo Pacifc, a unit ol China ocsao Shipping Group Co.

Signed agreement with Singapore'.\ Ports and Scrvi.es Authority to

aontrul two berlhs at the Pansir Panjang terminal and purchase a

19% stake o[ the terminal.0Tl0]-

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

CHINA'S EXPORTS

Bomba.dier Silang Power (Oingdao) Transportstion L;td., 8 ioint
venture ol Power Corp. (CsnBda), Bombardisr Iransponation
(Canado), and China Sou ! Locomotive and Rolling Stock
lndustry {Groupl Corp. (Beiiing)

Won ordcr ,ir 3lJ iDlcr.ily p;rsst'ngcr rail eirrs fnrrn lhr lUinistry of
Railways. S40 milli(nr. 0tl/0-1.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Hurwoi Tochnologio3 Co. !ld.
Won sales contracl from TdM0S to construct a nert-generalion data

network for the Moscow region.09/0].

Huawri Tcchnologict Co. Ltd.
Won contract fmm labatan Telelom Brunei in Bruncito upgradc its

nexl-Sencration data nelwork. $23.5 million. 09/01.

Alcot8l Shsnghli Boll, E ioinl yonluro botwoon ComprgniG
FinsnciirB Alcstel SA (Frsnce)lnd llll

lvon .onlra.l frcm (;hana'lclecom l.ttl. to provirlt'250,m0 switching

lincs.cxpind its (;Sttl nctwork,and optimizc irs r)pt i.al n(r work. $80

million 0li/01

Hu8wsi Tochoologior Co. Lld.

Won contract from Slarcomms l-ld. i0 Na8eria lo constru(t its CDMA

nctwork in Kano and l.agos. $9 million.08/01.

ZTE Corp.

Won contract to build Al8eriai nationalCDMA networl.08/03

Soloctron Corp. (Jilngsu)
SaSned agreement wilh N[C Corp. (lapan) to source all third-
gencration handsets deslined for non',apan markeb and to offer

rclated supply-chain servi.cs. 07/03.

ZTE Gorp.

Won conlracl from Posllccom in Romania lo build Romaniat

nalional data network. 07/0-i.

ZIE Corp.

W)n contract from Victnam EIC h providc equipmenl for expansion

of its (ll)MA network in Ho Chi Minh city and l)ong Na province.

07/03.

ZIE Corp.
Was sclccted by PT lndonesian Satcllitc Corp. to sel up a lrialCDMA
network in lakarta and Surabaya.0Tl03.

LM Ericsson AB (Swodon)

Wnr .onlra.l lronr llhina l\'lol)ilr rr) rxpand it\ (;SN4/(;l,RS ncrwork

in l lcihn6iiang. $29 nrilli,rrr. 0i)/03.

CHINA'S EXPORTS

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Pharmac6utical3

Rail
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OTHER

Chins Besourcss (Holding)C0. Ltd. (Hors l(ons)
Signed a8reement lo purchase 5l% stake in Dong-e E-jiao Croup,

which produces and sells Chinese traditional medicine, health

supplements,and medical equipment in Shandong.$16.1 million.

09/03.

Tolocommunac!tion3Port. & Shappang

United Yield lntemational lUSl
SiSned contract lo purchasc 5l% slakr in l.ianyunganB Porli Xugou

proie.t in liangsu.08/03.

Real Estate & Land

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Capit8Land Lld. (Singapore)

WiJlpurchase land'use rights in Beiiing from Hong KongJisted

BeijinBNorth Star Co.l.td.lor resident ial devckrpment. $66.6 million.

09/01.



Lucent Technologies (US)

Won contrircts from (iuangdong l,irstcrn libcrncl O). to cxpaDd ils

6xcd-linc nctworks in (;u.ngdong. 07/01.

t{odol Notwolks Ltd. (Csn8ds)

W(n conlracl lror]r (lhinr li'lraonr to rxfand its broirdband inlcrncl

|rolo.ol n(lworks in lh(jirnS rnd llubci. {)7/0-1.

UT Starcom, lnc. {US)
Won contract from China Tclccom to cxpand its PAS nelwork in

cuangdong. $40 million. 07/01.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Alcatsl Shanghai Bell, a ioint vonturs ol Compagnie Financiire
Alcarol (trancs) and Mll

(.on\lnr(lld .rn r,llirrl nclworkin! rnl(grrtiur..nlcr in ShirnShni to

tesl inl(grrlion ol !nrir)lrs Al(ntcl rrlwork .lcrr cDl \. 07/{).1.

OTHER

lnfoeon TochnologiGs AG {Germony)/Huawsi Technologios Co.

ud.
willjoinrly inycsl kr dcvtkry low-tost W(il)llA third Seneration
mobill: phoncs. $22.8 million. 09/0-3.

Lightpointo Commuoicstions lnc. (USylluEwoi Tochnologios Co.

ud.
Signed agraemant to manufacturc frec.spacc oplics ('quipntcnt for

distrihution and sillc in China under Iluawcis branrl.09/0,1.

Siemens AG (Germrny)/Huawsi Tochnologio! Co. Ltd.

willtbrm joint venturc in Bcijing to erplorc developmenl ofTD'
SCI)MA, China'.s domestic third'Bcncralion standard.

Bsiiing l omEtiooal Switching Syslen Corp.

lirnrd 0lilt{ parrncrshitr with Alvarion l.kl. (,sracl) to nrarktt its

lixcd wirtlrss tcchnokrgv in (lhinr.0{t/0.t.

IBM China Co. Ltd., a unil ol 18M Corp. (USIZTE Corp.

Sign.d MOU k) .oop.ratr in busincss, tcchnokrgl product

dcvck)pnrcnl, pro(css rcanl inccring. a nd ov{rscas mnrkcls.0{t/0-l

lTl ttd. (lndiE)

Signed licensc agrccmcnl r,vith Z'l li (hrp. of (lhina to use ils (ll)N'lA

20u) lX lrchnokrgl/ lir a lee and 5% rcyahies. $l million.0lt/0-1.

Singapore Telecommunications Ltd. {SingaporeyChins Telecom

will cool)!.r.rlr k) ollrr trril to end d.rtir srrvices brlwccn (lhina rnd

int(ynrtionirl business rrr.rs. 0tl/{) t

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Unifi, lnc. (US)/Xsiping Polyosler Enterprises G.oup Co.

{Guangdong)
SigDcd lctllr ol'intcnt k) lornr l(xtilc lilanrtnl ioilrt vcnlurc l(l

produtc and scllpolycstcr und nylrrn products. (l1s:75rro l)R(.:2596)

07/01

ilolorola lnc. {USl
won contract fronr China Unicom l,td. to provide equipnrent,

network support, and optimization for CPS serviccs on Cl)MA. $10

million.09/01.

UT Starcom, lnc. (USl

won contract from China Telecom to expand its l'As nctwork in

Jiangsu and provide 500,000 handser units. $80 million.09/01.

Alcatsl Shanghoi Bell, a ioint yeoturs botw8on Compagnie

Financiere Alcatel (Franco) and Mll
Won contract frofi (.hina Nel(on to providc 4U),{)00 I)Sl.lincs in l0

areas in northern China, includinS lleijing, l-iaoning, and Shandong.

08/01

LM Ericsson AB (Sweden)

Signed agreement with China Mobile to expand its CSM nctwork in

GuangdonS. f,600 million. 08/0-3.

l-f,il Ericsson AB lSwcdoo)
Won contract with China Mobile lo expand its GPRs nelwork in

Guangdong. $32 million. 08/03.

Lrcont Tochrologios (USl

won contract frcm China Net.om to expand ils value-added cordless

phon. system network in Shandong. $50 million.08/03.

l{okia Cory. (Jrprn)
Won conrract from China Mobile for expansion ofits GSM network in

,iangri. S65 million. 08/01.

Nokia Corp. (Japan)

Won contract from China telccom to provid.' 100,000 DSL lines in

Fujian, GuangdonS, Hunan, and Jiangsu. 08/03.

oncl ]{elworts Ltd. {Crnada)
Won contract from China Netcom to provide equipment for its nerl

generation nelwork in Shandon8.08/03.

UT Starcom, lnc. (US)

Won contra€t from China Netcom to expand its PAS network in

Shandong. $30 million. 08/03.

UT Slarcom, lnc. (US)

Won .oniracl fronl (ihina Nclconl (i)rp. to p()vidr l(x),(x)o l)Sl. Iin(s

in llcilongii.ng, Tianjin, l{ebci, Shangdong, lnrJ Shrnxi. 0u/0.1.

Iortile. & Apparol
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Polycom,lnc. (US)

was selected by ICBC to provide equipment for its naiional video-

conferencing network. 08/03.

Shanghai Siemens Mobils Communicrtion, a ioint yonturo ol
Siemens AG (Germany), ShanghaiVidoo and Audio Gotp., China

Mohilo, and Mll
won 7 contra(ts from China Mobile and (lhina Unicon to cxpand

their CsM networks, including nationalexpansion oIChina Mohilet

Tandem project;CSM expansion ofChina Mobile! nctworks in

Anhui,lnncr Mongolia,irnd Xinjiang; equipment for China Mohile'.s

Anhui network;(iSM expansion ofChina Uniconr's nctworks in

Hebei, Hubei,and Shanghai;{nd upgradcof (lhina Unicom'.s

Shanghai system. $1 44.8 million. 08/03.



Yue Yuen lndustrial (Holdings) Ltd. (Hong (orgyHua Jian
Holdings Co. Ltd. {Guangdong}

\{ill lorDr loinl ytnlurr, lhu liln ln&r\trirl ll(}l(lings, to pnrrlrret

l;rlirs shocs in Ii.rngxi. Sl;.1 rnillion.07/(1.1.

OTHER

Gianni Versace SpA (hslyruoyce Distribution Ltd., I subsidiary
ol Joyce Boutique lloldings ltd. (Hong Kong)

Signcd rgrccDrirnt Lr i{)!aa lo distributr \i'rsi.( ,\.a.rsorias, \trsus,
Vtrsacc (lltsric. \erslr'c S|orl, and \i,r\Jc. l.ans ( iouturc collcetions

in (.hinx.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

TUI AG {Gemany}/China Travel Service, MB China lnvsstor [td.
ltill lilrm lirst li)rcign-majorirv rravcljoint veolurc,'l L.ll (lhiDa 'lrnrcl

Corp., for domeslia t.aval serviaes and (lhinx-bound toraign trJvcl
(Cerman\':5 lqo'PRC:49ib). 56.1 nrillior. 09/0,3.

Business Travel lnternational {UK)/Sharghai Jin Jiang
lnlernationalGroup

Signtd lcllcr oi iDlrnt to tirrol joinl !rnrur( l(i (\plorc ( htn.tl\

f otcnliJl lrillcl I).rrket. {)9/0-1.

OTHER

Tourirm & Hotels

Advertisers in this lssue:

Caterpillar

Hitachi Software t5

Maersk Sealand

Shangri-La Hotel & Besort, Asia Pacific 2
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June 3 and 4
The Fairmont

Washington, DC

The Council's festive biennial celebration. with distinguished American and Chinese gu€sts.

Membors-only conference to discuss pressing operational issues in the China market.

more details tolthcomang. vtt w w, tt s c h i n a. o r g
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LAST PAGE

Foreign Trade
and lnvestment Quiz

Multiple choico

1. Which Chinese province accounted for the largest percentage of PRC exports in 2002?
a. Fuiian b. Guangdong c. Hebei d. Zhejiang

2. Which province or municipality received the largest share of foreign direct investment
in China in 2002?

a. Beijing b. Guangdong c. Shanghai d. Sichuan

3. ln 2002, Guangdong was home to
a. China's highesl GDP b. More lhan one-third of China's foreign trade

c. Boughly one-quarter of China's toreign'invested enterprises d. All of the above

4. Of China's provinces, in 2002 Jiangsu had the
a. Highest population density b. Second-highest GDP c. Highest beer consumption d Both a and b

5. Which region of China has been described by residents as possessing "forest in the East, iron in the
West, farming in the South, animal husbandry in the North, and coal everywhere?"

a. Heilonqiianq b. lnnsr MonOolia c. Jilin d. Shanxi

6. According to PRC statistics, what percentage of China's exports went to the United States in 2002
(not including items shipped from Hong Kong)?

a. ll.6% b. 15.8% c.21.5% d.34.1%

7. How many vehicles did China import in 2002?
a.72,854 b.95,420 c. 127,393 d. 1,432,071

8. ln what year did foreign investors first sign more wholly foreign-owned enterprise contracts than
equity ioint venture contracts?

a. 1997 b. 1$)8 c. 1999 d.2ffX)

9. Which foreign investment structure in China allows the listing of A and B shares on PRC stock
exchangesT

a. Equity joint venture b. Contractual ioint venture c. Foreign'invested company limited by shares

d. Wholly,oreign.owned enterprise

10. Which industry is not in the 2002 PBC Catalogue Guiding Foreign lnvestment in lndustry's
"restricted" category?

a. Distribution services b. Telecom services c. Construction and management of heating and sewage systems in certain crties

d. Design and manufacture of railways

58 November-December 2OO3 fHE CHINA RUSINESS REvIEW

Think you're a real China hand?
Take this quiz to see hovv you measure up.



1 1. ln what sector(s) is foreign investment still prohibited?
a. Genetically modified seed production b. Green tea processing c. Weapons and ammunition manufacturing
d. All of the above

12. ln which industries are toreign companies prohibited from setting up wholly foreign-owned
enterprises?

a. Press, publications, broadcasting, television, and movies b. Futures trading
c. Post and telecommunications d. All of the above

13. The Ministry of Commerce was formed from which of the following now-defunct bodiesT
(Name all that apply)

a. Ministry of Finance b. Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation c. Ministry of Trade and Commerce
d. State Economic and Trade Commission

14. Which PRC ministry handles port planning and constructionT
a. lvlinistry of Commerce b. Ministry of C0mmunications c. Ministry ol Construction
d. National 0evelopment and Reform Commission

15. ln what year did China ioin the World Trade Organization?
a. 1999 b.2000 c.2001 d.2002

c qllq fl:p8q 0t:p Zt:p ll:p 0t:c E:e'B:c l1? 9:q I:p,:p 0:q Z:q t
:stal suv

How did you score?

l5 cortect answers: Congratulations. you are clearly a China expert-now stop using the China Statistical Yeaftoot and China s WTo
accession documents as bedtime reading.

10-14 correct answers: You rnust be an avid reader ol The China Business neview.

5-9 correct answsrs: Hmm, you must not have been reading your CB8 much lately.

0-4 correct answers: "China is a large, populous nation in Asia..."

Sources: Th€ (JS-China Eusrness Council; PRC G€n€ral Adminrstration of Customs, Chha\ Custons Statislrcs, Docsmbor 2002; State Developmsnt Planning

Commission, Slats Economrc and Trsd€ Commissio., aad Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Coopefttiott, Catalogue Guiding Foraign lnvesinent in lndustry,

2002; Ministry ol Comm6rc6

-Paula 
M. Miller
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(> THE US-CHINA BUSINESS COUNCIL

't14€rl !:ft f 1,)Yi

LB LET'n,U

Novernber lssues Luncheon

Washington, DC

November an, 2003

l;cnturing l)c|uty tIS 'lrlrlc llcprescnlativr Joselle Shincr

December lssues Luncheon
Washinglon, DC

December 11,2U)3

Forecast 2OO4

Washington, DC

Evering Beception: January 28,2(x)4
Conlerence: January 29, 2004

For more information, see p.45

VVashington
Septenrber
The Trade and lnvestment Climate in Sichuan and
Chongqing |caturcr! inconritrg (ionsul (ieneral feffrey Mtxrrl,
LJS (i)nsul.tc (;c11cral, (ihcngtlu, Sichuan

Meeting with Guizhou Dclegation
|crturcd l)cputy l)irc.l(,r-(;crrcritl of thc Iilcle CooPcrattrn
l)cflrtnrcnt, (;rirh()u, Lirr Xiaodong,lntl a dele6latitln ofofli
cials anrl lrrrsincss excautivcs lronl (iuizh()u

Financial Services Group Strategy Roundtable

Meeting with All China Federatiot! of lndustry and
Commerce (ACFIC) |eaturcd A(lIl(lVicc President Wirng

Yiming

Briefing and Reception with US Ambassador to China Clark
T. Randt,lr., US anrb.lss.rd()r to (lhinir since 2001

Lunchcon Honoring H.ll. l-i Zhaoxin8, PRC Minister of
Foreign Affairs licnlure(l l\linisl.r ol lirrcign Affairs l-i

Zharrxing, lrig,h-rartkinE, I)ll(- nrirrislrv antl r:rttbassl' ollicials,
fi)rnicr LIS Sc.rcl.lrl ol ( irnrnrcrcc lnd tlS(lli(l Vicc (lh.rir thc
IIonor:rblc llarbara I lleknrln l:ranklin, rncl US(lt!(l l)rcsidcnt
l{ol)crl A. Kr})p. []S(ll](: cnrl)crs nrav vicw Li's spccch al

www.uschina.org/nrenrbcrs/rbcrrrrcnts/1003/09/
lizharrxi rr$specth.pdJ

Dinner HonorinS the National People's Congress (NPC)

Delegation to the US-Ohina lnterparliamentary Exchange

I:caturcd Nl'(l lirrcign AlTrirs (irnrnrittec Chair Ji.rrg Enrhtr

.rn(l US(llt(l l)rcsid.nl llobcrl A. Kapp

October
lssues l,uncheon: Some Cool-Eyed Reflections on the US
Economy, thc Chincse Economy, Manufacturing, Currency
Movements, and American Politics I;ealured !:dwnrd (;resscr,

rlircctor, liailc lnrl (;lol):tl Mlrkcts l)rojcct, Progrcssivc l)olicy
In st it ut r'

Nevv York
septemb€t
Meeting and Reception with Tianiin Mayor Dai Xianglong
l:caturr'd Mayor Dai ancl other Tianjin officials; sponsored by
Motorola lnc.

Beijing
September
Luncheon with Stephen Green, head of the Asian Programmc,
Royal lnstitutc of Internati()nal Affairs, London

October
USCBC 30th Anniversary Reception and Dinner Fcaturcrl

I'll(l govcrnnrcnl rligoitrrrics and US visitors including the

LIS( llt( I lnrard ol l)ireclors

Shanghai
October
USCBC 30th Anniversary Reception |eatured the US(lB(:
llrartl of I)ircctors

China Operations (CHOPS) 2003 Conference The all-day
confcrt'nce includerl cliscussions on (]hina! business clinratc,
US-(ihina relations, rrnd unwinding bad joint ventures, as well

as pancls on hunran rcsourccs, inlcllcctual property riShts Pro-
tcctio , and (ihina's tratlc agrt'ements

Xiarnen, Fujian
September
Seventh China International Fair for Investment and Trade
r\t lhc pcrsolral invitalion of ]!linistry of Conrnrcrcc Vicc

Ministcr l\4a Xiuhong, L)StlliC I'rcsidcnt Robcrt A. KIPP

dclivcrcd rcrnarks to thc lnvcstrncnt Scntinirr thitl oPr'ned thc
Xianrco hir and joincd LIS(llt(l [)ircctor of China Opcrations
P:rtrick I'orvcrs in lci(ling.r grouP ol 25 rncn':ber-conrpany
rcprcscntiltivcs lo Xianrcn. lhe (iruncil dclcgation nret with
Vicc l)renricr Wu Yi irrrd Ma Xiuhong

UPCOMING EVENTS
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USGBG Errents

US Ambassador to China Clark T.

Handt, Jr. addresses USCBC members

in Washington, 0C.

PBC Minister of Foreiqn Affairs Li Zhaoxinq speaking

to TJSCBC members in Washington, DC.

State Council Vice Premier Wu Yi and l.rSCBC

Presidenl Bobert A. Kapp at the Seventh China
lnternatronalFarr lor lnvestment and Trade in

Xiamen, Fujian
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Vice Premier Wu Yi opens the Seventh China lnternational Fair for lnvestment and Trade in Xiamen, Fujian; USCBC President Robert A. Kapp lar right
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THE SEVENTH CHINA INTERNATIONAL FAIR FOR INVESTMENT & TRADE
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6nsul (;enernli 11u Ycshun

Econom ic/(:(nn mercial (jonsul: (ihen 
Jia npini{

34li Montros( Boulcvard

trfl3aY
Ambassador: Clarl Rendl jr
D€pury Chief of MissionrMi(ha.l W Marine

Counselor for fronomic Afrails: U,ob Want

A8ricuk ural Counselor: Larry S.n8er

Commercia.l Couns.lor: Crai8Allen

I XiushuiB.ijic
B.iiin8l006m
Tet P,610'6532-381 I

E onomi( Sedion tar: 8610-6512-6422

commercial T.l: 861 0-8529-6655

C-omm.rcial f : E6I0-8529-6558/6559

Visa Tel: 86 l0'6512-14.) I

Visa Fa.r: 86 l0-6512-3 178

Websire: www.us€mbassy-china.o18.cn

Commercial Omcer I1st Floor, Norlh Tower, Eeijins Kerry

Cenler, Beijin8 1m020

E-mail: beiiinS-offi ce.bor@mail.doc.8ov

GII I XGDU GO 3U1ATI GI]IIIIL
Consul Gcneral: leftiey A. Moon

t:conomic 0fIce( (;.A. Donovan

Politi(al oficer: Brooh Hefrighl
Commercial ofnc€ri Helen Peterson

4 LinSshiguan l-u

Chengdu,Sichuan 610041

Tel: 8628-8558'3992

Fax: 8628-8558-1520

Websiie ld1s.usembassy.china.org..n/chenSdu/

tf,aa33Y
Ambassador: Yang Ji.chi
Mini$er Counsclor lor Commcrial Allats:

DaiYunlou

2100 Conn€clicul Avcnue, Nw
WashinSlon, DC 20008

Tcl: 202"625'.)150

Far202-137-5848
wcbsitet u/,r,/v. c h in a - e n b a ssf . ot I
Visaomce

2201 Wisconsin Awnue, NW Room ll0
Washin$on,DC 20007

Visa Te| 202-338-6688

Fax: 202-588.9760

E-mail: chnvisa@bellatlaniic.ner

offic€ of Comm.rcial Aafairs

2l13 Wiscoosin Avcnu., NW

vfashin8ron, DC 20007

Tel: 202'62s'1380
Fa.x: 202-ll7-5864/5845
E'mail: chinacom@emls.com

GratclGo coxtuttrr crrrill
Consul Gencral: Xu JinzhonS
konomidcommercial Consul: Tian Dqou
lmW Erie Srrccl

Chicago,lLf,06l0
Tel: ll2-801'0109
far: ll2-803-0105
Commr(ial Tel: 312-803-0113/01 15.-rl2'871-0649

Commercial far: 312-80J-01 l,{

Visa Tel:312-573.1070

Visa Far:312'803-0122

w ebsttet v/wv. c h i mo k t u la I e. h k a|o. o rE

GUAXGZllOU COX3Utlr: Glf,litl
Consul General Edward K. H. DonS

EconomidPolitical sect ion Chicf: Harvey Somers

A8ricuhural Director Keith D. Schneller

Principal Commcrcial offic?r: Eric zhent
I Shamian Nanjie

Guartzhou, Guangdong 5l0l l.]
Tel: 8620-8 l2l -80m

Far 8620-8121-9001

website: $,'ww.usembars)-china.ort.,:n/tuangzhou

A8ricuhural/Commer.ial 0ifr (e:

China Holel Omce Tower. Suiies 1262-64

Guangzhou, GuanSdonS P.ovince 5 100 I 5

Commercial Tel: 8620-8667-$ I I

Commercialfar:8620'8666- 09

Agricuhural Tel: 8620-8667-7551

Agricultur3.l Fax 8620-8666-0701

3llttaGltlt cox3uLltl Gl tlaL
Consul ceneral DouSlas spelman

PoliticaL/Economic 0ffi cen lohn Hoover

I469 HuaihaiZhons Lu

Shanghai20003l

ltl: 862 l'6413"6880
Fax:8621-6415-2584

Website: $&rr.usembassy-china.org.cn/shanthai

Agricultural Direcror: Ross Kreamer

Agricultural Trade oIfrce: Shanthai Ccnter,

Suite33l E

Principal Commercial 0fliceri C,lherine Hou8hton

Shanghai Center, Suite 6l I E

ShanShai 2m04o

Houston,TX;7006
Tel:7 t J-524-o7$t077I
Fal 1 l3-524-7656
website: $t'w. A i n a ho u t t o n. ory

Commercial Teli 7 I l-52{-{0&l
Commercial Fax: 7l I 524 .]547

Visa lel:713-524-4ll I

Visa Far 713-524-8466

E-mail: voffi ce@msn.com

l,o3 a GtLli
GOf,3Ul^rr GtX ttl L

Consul General: zhonS Jranhua

Economic/Com mercial Consul: Yu Hua

441Shatrc Place

los Angeles,CA 90020

Tel: 2 l3-807-8028

Iax:213-380-l%l
websitet e1try.chtna.o slIdela.org
Commerial Tel: 2I l-807-80 I 6/8026

Visa Tel: 213-807'8006

E'maiL visachina@aol.com

xtx Yotr
cor3utarl crxrrrl.
Consul General Biwei Liu

Economic/Commtr.ial Consul: ZhanlinB Yuan

520 12fi Avenue

New York. N't' lml6
Tel: 212'244-9392 cxt 9001

tax: 2l2'564-9171
w ebsite : wvw ry rc n s u I ote. p ft hin a. o rg

aommcr.ial Tel: 2 l2-244-9392.

e\1. 17031CAl05106107

Commercial FaI: 212-502-0248

Visa Tel: 212'868.2078

Visa Fax:212-465-1708

Comm.rcial Tel: 862 I -6279'7630

Commercial Fax: 862 I -6279-7639

Commercial E-mail: shanS}ai.offi ce.box@mail.doc.8ov

Asricuhural T€L 862 l -62i9'8622

A8ricullural Far: 8621 -6279'8336

ABricuh ural E- mail: alos@public.sta.net.cn

3lltrYltaG Gox3urlr: Glxtrll.
Consul General: Mark R. Kennon

E(onomic oflicer: Bruce Hudsp€th

Princ ipal Commercial Oftcer: Erin sullivan

52 Shni'.reiLu

HepinSQ!
Shen}?ng, Liaonin8 I 10003

Tel:8624-2322'1198

Fax 8624-2327-2374

Commercial Fai 8624-2322-2206

Website: wwv.buyusa.Sov/china./ed

HOiG t(O G GOIr3Urltr Gl lll
Consul General: james Keith

Deputy Consul General: Kennelh Jafietl
Econom ic/Polir ical Section Chiel Simon Schuchal

ForeiSn ASricultural Affairs Chiel Llo,vd Harbert

Chief Conrmercial Consul: Barry Friedman

26 Carden Road

HongXonB

Tel: 852-2523-901 I

tax:852-2845.1598

Websile wwlv.hon8lonS.us.onsulate.go!

Commercial Teli 851-252 I-t 467

Commercial Fax: 852'2845'9800

3lx ttlxGt3Go
GOX3UI.IYT GIIIIAI
Consul Cen.ral: wang Yunxiang

Economic/Commercial Conrul: $'iu8 YonSpu

1450 Latuna Slreet

San Francisco,CA 941 l5
Tel:415-674-2911

far:415'561'0494
\jl eh siLe: wu th in a c o n s u I ate sf. org

Commercial Tel 4 I 5-674-2950

Commercial Fax: 415-563-0131

Visa TeI415'574.2940
Visa Fax:415-563-4861

HO,{G rO G TCOXOITC IXD
tnlDr otrlGl wA3rrxGrox, oc
Commissioner: lacqueline willis
Director General: Edl,rard Yau

l5l0l8rhSrreer,N\l
WashinSmn, DC 200.16

Tel:102-.lll-894t
rar:02'13I'89s8
websire: r1r&,lrrgtonS o/8

xtr Yotr
Dir.clor: Sarah P C. Wu

l15 East 54th Stnel
N.l{ York, NY lm22
Tel212-752-3310
far2l2-752-139s
wcbst.: lt,*ryrrorSlon&or8

3lx tilf,Gt3co
Direclor: Annie TanS

I l0 Moflrgomery Street

San Francisco.CA 94104

Tel: 4 I 5-83 5.9300

Fax:415-421-0646

websiter,fl 4horgkol,&org

November-Decembor 2OO3 fHE CHINA BUSINESS BEvlEw

US AND PRC GOVERNMENT CONTACTS
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VISIT THE NEW
www.ch i na b usi nessrevi ew. co m
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SPECIAT OFFER:

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CBR ONLINE FOR ONLY $89*
Access CBR issues as far back as 1997

'Special offer expires December 31, 2003.
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Opening Your Business to the World'"
ln China, relationships are everything.

Since 1924, we have been serving the China market - and today we are

the largest foreign operator in China offering shipping services, logistics
and container terminal services to importers and exporters worldwide.

Call us today to see how we can expand your China business.

PILI MAERSK SEALANtr
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